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I
t.
Grant Warwick drives the winner into the Nelson tw;ine 
(see, avrow)Aas-hetcbmhihedywith brother Dick and Jack 
McIntyre :for Wsi-sficohdi^nriarker ’Wednesday night; Ar- 
riviiig a split secohd ^toP late ds Nelson rearguard Ubyd 
Ailsby- The V’s won 3-1 in Trail for their first triumph, in 
four starts in the Savage Gup finals.
' "'i ' - ^ ,, Photo courtesy Trail Times
Bu.sine8s of. tlie city came to'a total standstill for 
half-an-hour this morning as Penticton took time out to 
extend a thunderous welcome to the rehticton V’s who 
returned by Greyhound bus from Nelson where, last 
night, they retained the title of B.C. senior hockey 
champions, defeating'the Nelson Maple Leafs 4-3 in the 
eighth game of the Savage Cup series.
^ Schools were closed lo permit 
pupils to join in the civic wel­
come at Gyro; Park where Mayor 
Oscar Matson and aldermen ex­
tolled the' V’s for their victory, 
a victory snatched from {apparent 
defeat by three straight wins 
■| over the hapless j Nelson: !Maple 
■Leafs. '•
That the V’s fighting come- 
W^rk of lininc th£ lower end of backjhad gohe de^^ into the
Penticton creek with- concrete w?io
has now been completed, it was ®
“ocks around S, 
^ ‘ add , their voices to the : mighty
+ho roar that went up as the V’s
side slopes excavation is;nearing v > ^
w^ >Thb4iriing^f.thb pipes of the
^'IMiS)e^‘^^hi-ib ^weii^ ‘ buUt by a Canadian Legibn Pipe Band add-
cri^UndeSilu^Islemol H.\o^d'
al)oyi:Wn@'oth<m existing weirs, 
perforihed; by city cre^^ is also ^
nearly finished. ' . Allan Cup finals. , .
Coristrucd6h{i6f ivtheicohcrete hWSTiSTA^nSD
With three cups safely tucked away,' the V's, toast 
of Penticton; arrived home this morning girded for 
battle with Winnipeg Maroona' and the right to enter 
Allan Cup finals. Proud possessors of the Becker, Wil- 
loughby'^nd Savage eups; the-next big. one is the Pat­
ton, emblematic of western supremacy. The V’s, shown 
above, are in action against Maroons at Memorial 
Arena; tomorrow, .night. Frpnii left, back row, Dick
Warwick, Ernie Buefei Berriie Bj^gErte Roh^Mon^i^^
ery, Dina Mf^scotto, Jaek Mcpohald, (jrebrgb: 
and Bill Warwick; { Front row^^^HalV Gordon ©(spare 
goalie), Grant Warwick (coa(fh)©K(avm Gori:wayv"J^k 
McIntyre, Jim F^airburn, Doug;:Kilburh{and'Ivah5Mc- 
Lelland. Not shown is^Don Berryi^arr^Wp^ardi Side- 
lined with iwjuries. ^ . . ' . • . ,
Council And Groweis’^Cdnim^^
'' When the Penticton V'.s come up against the Wmni-
peg Marobnsithey'Will be up against a^ c in ^wlucli,. 
' youth Hnd{get{ui)''ahfl{go>has been judiciously blendeif 
©yith a^e and experience.
- a;, lough ■ club I to; bwt{*ls the 
•wbi^ but pf Wlnnl^eg^Kin^^ 
tile j Maroohff is{i23-5^r^dldi
Colilns, the. lunkjf, 61” goalkeop; 
t‘r upvfromvthe^l^parcl^^ 
ami kppt in amateur 'hockey be­
cause pC a' good ‘railroading job, 
not for lack ;bf offers : tovvturn 
j)r0; Cbl 11 ns is reported to be .• a 
gi’oul ; showman and ; thc back­
bone o£i the Inyadlng Maropns.
Then for hockey fans,rthemamo 
of Bill Juzcla rlngs bcll.v: Juzda
Is K veteran of .live big lime, four 
seasons witlV the {Toronto .Maple 
Loafs, four .seasons with the New 
york Rangoi:s,,\yltb 
AmeVlcan Hockey League adding 
up, to 14 sedsons In proliiswibnal 
hockey, eight of { them in the 
NHL. \Juwlii IsvH rugged typo dp- 
fcricoiUan, Upping the beam at 
heitor I than 2I){) pounds. At 31
iediOUt by.city{crewS:;mls>’vv^eK.
City'OTgineer<rPporteit{that he Mayor
anticipated ImaihtbhahceVcosts ■ to latest.Grantvholsted■ the 
dale will leave': approximately high pff;^ h "
$3,000; to complete other work ®ven Doug Hepburn might boast
“vvhicli 'shduld bevmdre than dde- of©
: : if V so the V’s camo home. An-,
' r. ' ; '; other series 'written into .hockey
gome concern |was voiced by j^jgjQj.y and for Bipv second sea- 
?ome, members :o|. council regardd ^ a row ;4hename of Peii- 
ing cro.sion ;in Hthe .basiir Pack_ wilPbe inscribed upon
the main' intake- darn^^n fuV' | Savage Cup, emblematic 'of
A full ; council committee dis- 
cusslbhfls; being {held{in:|corihec
tioh with the proposals- concern 
ing the old;; Penticton hospital, 
follovving receipt of a letter from 
city Solicitors at Monday! night’s 
council meeting.,
This letter raised a number of 
points that mighr prove : to be 
stumbling - blocks • In the plan, 
and stated that thest^ should ! de­
finitely be cleared up before the 
city moves farther with the prdj 
eel. ' V''
' Praise for the; solicitors; was 
forthcoming from council for the
Ihor studiesitbf fthls wlll{be \m 
dertaken before the spring run 
off commehces.;' if;
Juzda still has a lot of. hockey 
left' In <him. He shoots right and 
is .paired wUli Gordie Simpson, a
Squat dbfehceman who play.s loft 
defence.";
Simpson ex-Monarch Jr. gradu­
ated to the-Maritime senior cir­
cuit playing - three. seasons ago 
wl th North, Sydney. A pi aymakcr 
aiid a smooth passer he Is a po­
tent factor on the Maroon’s de- 
fenSO.-,S": •:'.■■ vf. ■
Anplherrock’cmtypodofence- 
mfin is WardfBrandow, 26, three
years In the eastertv amateur cir­
cuit ho was onco; a protege of 
Eddie Shore. BranUow tips - the 
beam: at 200 and stands* over .six 
feet.
’ Tom Rockoy, about 2.5, calls 
Carman, Manitoba, homo. Per­
formed for two years with Syd­
ney Mllllonalros, well over six 
feet, loft defence.
PIRE..CaLlS: ■ :
Firefighters answered four 
calls during the pijust week. Burn­
ing ffailway ties; daiight one cltl- 
zfen’s eye but the f alarm was In 
vain because f tfieyf were being 
deliberately burned; i A boy play­
ing with matches. touched off 
a gfassffh’o on Ellis; St. Placing 
hotfashes in afwqodeh -box was 
proven to be an crfQi'' on the part 
of an ■ Okariagan avenue resident 
and a small shed was destroyed. 
A’{similar incldentf blew sparks 
from; a rubbish pile into a stack 
of lumber on Lakeshorc Drive- 
Damage In all cases-was minor.
HOCKEY PLAYOFFS I
Of I lie forwiu'il.s Polo Lan- 
gelle is, perluipH best known, 
1 .ringelle formerly with Toronto 
Maple Leafs, spent five spasons 
In l|io Afnei'lean Hockey loaguo, 
then fur a soason In the Mrirl-
limes, hetoro joining wllh 1| ^
homo town Maroons. Langello 
started his hockey enroor wiln 
the .Winnipeg Junior Monarchs. 
He's -32, a right rhantl ‘Shot, u 
(Continued on^ Pago 8) -
IHrst two games In the fWeOT-’ 
ern Allan Cup finals between 
Penticton V’s and Wlimlpc|; Ma­
roons wlll< be played alnPsiRlctbn, 
according lb word fccelved here
shortly before pres^ tlmcl fThey; 
ai’o Hlutob for TKurHday lUta; Sat­
urday. * Series moves to I<olowna 
for a Monday game and4b Vei^ 
non next WotlneSdayr^^ 
for other games' In the:|beBtVtOf 
seven, I f nocossury, hus not boon
announced,
: j’ritish Columbia’ senior hockey 
supremacy.
•MATTER OF llbURS
In a matter of hours the light- 
ng V’s will take to the ice at 
the Memorial Arena against the 
Winnipeg Maroons. The western 
finalists from the prairie city 
are scheduled to arrive at the 
CPR depot at 7:10/ a.m. Thurs­
day. Tbey finlsKed off their; ser^ 
les with the; Moose Jaw Millers 
on Saturday,, so despite the long 
train journey should be as well. 
If notibetter rested than the V's, 
Who played two gruelling games 
In a row' on Monday and Tues­
day nigjits. .
, Last hlgUt’s game was ll,io pay­
off against Nelson. The V’s got 
away to a bad start in the ser­
ies. They "lost the first game at 
Nelson, tied the second on Nel­
son ice, dropped Iho third on 
Trull ice, came back in the fourth 
game for their first win. Then 
went down again at' Nelson leav­
ing the Maple Loafs wltlt only 
one point reqtilred ,lo win the 
series. The V's’ needotl three 
games to win and they got them 
~ three In a vow,
FINAL'CAME '
, 'Thb, Pcnilclon V's became. B.C. 
chdiWpions of senior hockey for 
the second year running hisl
f f''^ibn/^takebsag^istf f 
Baillie;:f!Sr^;fl^'';M:driciel'':’Des-'f 
"jardins,\.: Sumnierland 'school; 
,teacher©liast been/^settjedffbut' 
of court. Mr. • BaiUie :f has 
agreed/tblsijgnfA^ publibf apldb{ 
gy;ipay;/cbsts:toffthef action,; 
plus a; &am fb£{mbnby ftb^fD^ 
jardins. '
Suit arose as^the result of 
ail iricidehtf when 'the teacher 
struck Mr.;; BaUlie’s son over 
the head with a {book. Ball- 
lie laid a charge of assault 
but the action .was dismissed. 
Desjardins: countered' with' 'a 
: civil :actlbn for darnage wh^ 
it was ffailejged that ' Baillle 
struck the < teacher at f Sum 
merland.'Bchobl.-' ■ >,
night in a bUr/.lng finish to the 
Savage Cup sei'loH us they down- 
; (Contlhtiod on Pago B)
Mad Scrcanible For
t i ;ir ;C u l ui  I ' • i £■
way inf which Boyle and Aikins Scrambled Nqmes Prizes 
had carried out their irivestiga- © x' *
tlons; ' Evreybody watits to get in the
Itovor Oscar Matson fsummed act! Or? so; It seema from the 
the matter up by saying “There record number of entries pouring
seems4o be a lot o£;'i£s’’;tofthls in daily tbfthe Her^dBwambled
proposal, and these must;be,clarl- Names 'Contest; /The judps are 
fled before'We'ih;oeeed;ffarthev.'M workli^ overtime, .PuWh^
H 'long hoUvS'trying to pick ;wt
the persons entitled to join the 
happy grpiip bf lucky wlnners.| ;
As evevy^ single entry la :op^ 
ed and judged indlvldupto • 
alLreadera of the Pent^ctpliWr 
aid have ah equal ;chap.ce-;tdvwm j 
and ’ theve is! still become
eligible for the grand T>rl2e . 
a ^beautiful t vadlo-phpnograi* 
dPblnatlon.. iLpolc^^ w p^e X 
action 3 of toiday’s Herald and 
leiirn how ishnploflt Is to enter 
. , .and yohifmuj^fwln.ut iQust 
one of the;three;weekly prizes 
offered. NGxLweok!;they©vlll bo 




Most retail stbi'bs ih; Pen­
ticton will fbe closed Good 
Frldoy, Aprlli’lOi* and Easter 
Monday, April: 10.fC^bod Fri­
day Is, of course; a statutory
holiday,/,r:' ■
Btudonts will jiollday all
next;wcolL.{■■;'■"''■©: ■':„■
Regular meeting of the Pmilic- 
ton Junior Chamber of Com­
merce called for Thufsday has 1';,”'“;;;;,:;' "r




■ aofeSi'T'V 'Wf!©.:©; :couirts^/J^«aha©L^pw!^st. ol,;^
" Assessment llthlte/" *llke\vlsb city; bbiJindaryrv and I'^any^other
'ahow^a'-i disparity •{•■:!Undbr'i:|the'bbr^(h'i«fi‘y^
:T8tXatibh'/-Act;iin.|funbfftb;bl?ed :gt’aphl«#ip^^
teWtofy, the maximum/'ESsess- ton'fandiQUt^detdto'fllmto
permisslWb i is'f; $5* : /T’h^Sife;©&t furider tho MunicipalUnarit :thjWr|ho^l^^^
'Afc!thl8fsame;'faniouht';[;laitheUaslBfol^|d^^n;^b£«t|^aih^ 
bhlhimurai ;, that; [can', bb, ;leyled:Kcbst;.off 
‘against a holding.'; ?' v; f v f r©' j the eduj^^^ussesj^fyuhtefoff^
key gumo, t
0
MARIllEL IICRTOII OULOE 0
^ABLENIB"GAUTRBLL ■GEORGINA'MANNING pAthetson MARJORIE BETTB Photos by Hugo Redivo
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PEICHLIND NOTES
A very successful meeting of 
he Peachland Teen Town, vvaai 
leld on Aj)ril B, with Mayor Dor- 
^ thy in the ‘ ch&lr..
Aftm'aTepoH xVtis' iTad from 
jj'he Katooops Teen Town Invlt- 
ng tOi attf?nd* the JMa*
ors on Apidl 2.1 to
M. The;fdH6wlbg delegates were 
jra ntM ,t trahispbrtallon froth 
Feen Town funds. Mayor' Dot 
.ong. -secretary Mary ‘ Johnson 
i.nd ' ;)heinbers (5horge Topham 
nul ‘Halph 'Bradbury. ,: -
1( -Wds then decltjed ihai a lel- 
pf olTnvUaUon to Join he sent 
II iJj-year-olds in the dlstriel.
bu.slnesa meeting will be held 
he-Jirai Monday of eacli montii 
wit 17"^ social evening of ganjes 
for'members only on the third 
Monday of each month. The 
’jFeeh Town members once 
again Will be available for help 
th making May Day a success, 
t 'V : ' ■
\ A very busy Sunday afternoon 
was Bptmttby some 100 Peach- 
land t'csldents when a small fire 
in the town arpa got out of eon- 
Irol and swept over 400 acres 
before being brought under con- 
iTol. The high south wind whlp- 
tted 11 into the timber; behind 
the tovvn. - Had the” wind" beeir 
from the north much of the town 
.irea could have been wiped o'uj. 
Jdatiy th'anl^^'it^"•‘»iH 
^Wered. the ■'•^U;'|»rbmpUy' v-,-
■ ■ __.v ,• h-;*'
= r The ■Peacl^d:i^il|g‘'l§li£ 
held a dance;;^%n in^; tne^
Athletic Hall with guests from 
Vernon and Kelowna. Trophies 
Were presented to the R. Ren- 
heberg rink, winner.s of' A divi­
sion and S. Saunders' rink, win­
ners of B dlvlalbri. Mr. I. Jack- 
sort was declared the Winner of 
the lovely brass curling lamp. 
Proceeds of the dahee were ad­
ded to the $100 dortated bV the 
ladles' curling club toward the 
purchase of .new. K rock,s for the 
19!t!4-5B season. > ^
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Redstone of 
Vernon were ' house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Redstone.
Miss Madeilne Ekins .spent a
J'cry plpa.snnt holiday at Holden,
ic. ■ ' <1 »!< ♦ t
Mrs. L, Traulipan has return­
ed home from Kelown.'t General 
Hospital.
, Mr. Walter Wilson la visiting 
h'.s mother Mrs. A. Wilson.
-TA sponsored the supper 
rural teachers’ supper
The P
ut the I' J  
meeting held in the Peaehland 
school 'rhur.sday last.
I Mrs.''Cuddy, of Mara, is visit­
ing at the home-bf her daughter, 
Mrs. B. Sismey.' . ' / ■
• ■
t Visiting j with Mrs, Libyde- 
Jbpes.^ her mother, Mrs, A. 
ll^adMIind^ sister, Mrs. N. Bret- 
telle,Apf Edmonton;
The Good Companions 
Circle Meets Here
The Good Companions Circle of 
the Women’s Federation of the 
Penticton United Church met last 
Wednesday in the church hall 
with 22 mernbers present. Mrs. 
Harold Greenslade, president, oc­
cupied the chair.
Plans were discussed for a 
shower, of clothing, fond or other 
suitable articles which could Vx' 
sent to Korea for dlstrllnilIon 
among the needy cases there, 
and two quilts and other items 
of sewing were received .-it the 
meeting to he held for a-fnlnrf' 
sale or bazaar.
Mrs. W. Mclvor conducted a 
short sUidy period on the <-hin‘ch 
mission.'* in Korea and a rcporl 
was submilled from the members 
of the visiting corrimlttec in 
which it was di.sciosed that .22 
shut-ins had been visited during 
the monlli.
Following adjoui'nrnenl of tlie 
meeting the social Itonr w.'i.s 
higlillglited with the serving of 
a birthday cake honoring Mrs. A'. 
A. Swift, Rev. and Mrs. ErnesI 
Rands joined Hte members lor 
tea In observance of ilie .speei.-d, 
occasion.
The next meeting of the eireh 
will be held at the manse wit IF
Mrs!'Rands as liosfe.ss. 
t
51*
NARAMATA Fund Drive May 10-17
\= ■A
f/RCVI
PEACHbAND — Mrs. W. Ailc- 
ins was appointed delegate to ilie 
Kootenay diocese meeting to he. 
b^ld In Oliver on May 38 and 19 
at the regular meeting of the SI. 
Margaret’s W.A. held last Friday.
?iS'
■B V'-kiW ; .u'-, : 'OB|
liivriitFprIeet
Mr. and Mr.s. C. C. Alklns re­
turned to Nhramata on Friday 
after vacationing for the pa.st 
.slX; months In Arizona and Cali­
fornia. F do*
. Rev, R, .S. Chrfstic, of Vancou-j 
ver, guest lecturer at the Chrisl- 
Ian J..eadershlp Training school, 
will addrf^s a meeting tomorrow 
evening, Thursday, at 7:.‘J0 p.m. 
In the Naramata Unilejt Church. 
Ml*. Christie, who is .secretary 
of evangelism and social .service 
in the United Church, will base 







PENTICTON AND DISTRICT i.s included in u now auto 
in.sunince Vaiing di,strict. .Reduced rates for private pass­
enger cars and commercial vehicles will apply in shaded 
areas shown in above map insofar as most companies writ- 
iiig car in.surance in B.C. are concerned.
'romorrow Is the- last day of 
.school prior (o the Easier holi­
days. When the children are' <lis 
mi.s.sed tomorrow afternoon they 
do not return ' to clsisses until 
Monday, April 20.O' 0 - 0
G. J. Rowland, publisher of the 
Penticton Herald, will give llie 
main udrire.ss at the <-ommon«‘e- 
inent exetsdses lo be held on 
Wednesday afternbon, April 21. 
at the Christian. l.euderKhip 
Training Sehool. Plans are near­
ing <?ompIetion -for the (dosing of 
life 7th term utthe(diurch .school. 
Miss Mary Ellen Dyhio, of Sar I dls, has ' been chosen valedictor­
ian by her classmates at the lyp.S. 
It I.s expeeded that many chundi 
dignitaries, |)arenl.s and ollus' 
guests, many from distant (Y-n- 
Ires, will be in Naramata for the 
closing ceremonies at the .school.
.Special .services have been .ar­
ranged for Easlej- .Sunday in tlie 
Naramata United Cliurcli. Rev. 
R. A. Mcbareh, principal of the 
Christian Leadership 'Frainiog 
.School and former pastor of the 
(’hurch, \Vill give the .sermon and 
niusic for the worship period will 
be by the. LTS band and a male 
quartet te.
® ,beep -JHuil<y Tread
<0: SojFti-Sured - GumV^ipp^








We’ll buy any. unused 
mileage left in your 
present tires!,'
Keremeas Legian L.'A. 
Sponsors Vimy Dinner
KEREMEOS — • The Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to Branch 192 arranged 
for and catered to a mo.st suc­
cessful Vimy .Dinner, at 'Which 
the giiesls were veterans of two 
World APr,‘^ 9th.
Conflicting .eyents! of impdrt- 
anee'iimitecf the number of guests 
to 44, but’these liaye' expr^sed 
t hemselves as * most: appreciative 
of what is Imped Will teapm 
imal affair. Radios brcmglit !in 
■the' liockey gamevof tlie evening,
Mi'.s. F. Lidclicdat was donvener 
of an exeeileht committee - I'es- 
ponsiljle for the. simple dipt del 1- 
cion s dinner:> Served: in Ifie Elks’
Horne.-The iables-were decorated
witJi spring flowei's,'flags "I 
red canijles ■with place: cards 
red poppies.
A rhinlmum cliaj-ge.wa.s made 
1.0 covej- inirideptal expenses and 
any .surpiif.s .will -form the nu­
cleus of a fund for the purchase 
of "Memorial Crosses" to be 
placed on veterans’ graves in the 
cemeteries in Cawston anij Kero- 
meos. '
Most motorists in FctUicton 
will benefit from .slightly reduced 
auto . insurance rate.s to hec^ome 
effective M’ay 1.
Following over a year’s* .study 
by both "board” and “inciepen- 
deni” insurance C4]^npanie.s, a 
new “statistical and rating area’’ 
ha.s been esrablished for- portions 
oT the provincial electoral rM- 
ings of';Similkameen, SdiithFOkr 
anagan, Salmon Arm and Kam-
, r'-f. ■





Initial rate reductions; apply to 
cdllisioM, ■ fire and theftFcoverage, 
not to jjuhlic liability and propeL
ty .damage, for: both'private pas- 
.senger F ears' .and commercial ve­
hicles. FF.-.F.;r;:,F; {: :v* ‘-'F fv, 'Frr
;F RedueitiPhsi' range/drorrt !::^10 Ffo 
'2tf4percentiF'ActHJi'al:eF statistics 
have fbeGn.'difficult to Mitaiii be­
cause acendent and claims,figure.s 
for this area have • been ■ 1 urriped 
toigether with a broader territory.- 
But insurance men igenerally ?felt 
that . ‘‘niore favored .treat men I" 
wasju.'^tified.Nowlhatlhemeelt- 
aides exi.st. for rtaoi’e, Ideal i'ze^ u 
plication of accident andy claims 
statistics, the autoF; insurance 
rates . paid 4)y district • motorist 
will have a more direct bearing 
on their driving habits.
Extension of the "preferred 
ri.sk rating plan’’ to. commercial 
vehicles will also he made May'I. 
f.ntroduced; la.st year for cerlain 
Hniyi^te pas.senger car - owners, 
this plan provides Iciwer rate.s foi 
(iiivers a three-year acci­
dent-free record. ;
9'' '' 81 ''' " WV ’’B' 1
In AreaiMd^^^
Larry Day, son of Mr.
Mr.s. A. L. #l>ay. broke his leg 
last Thursday while playing at 
school and will be wearing a c.ast 
for the next .several weeks.
* *
The students of the Christian 
Iveadership Training School tra­
velled by the .school bus to Pen­
ticton on Sunday eveming to at­
tend arid , pari.icipate in the ser­
vices at the .United Church there. 
Miss Eileen McGhan; of Brem- 
ner, Albe,rta, conducted J;he 
vjee; Miss :.Shriloy Elliot^^ of Ot­
tawa, and Douglas Bidck, of Kel- 
dwha,'address^FlheFcohgrega-
tipri telling: Fthem -their F
for' attendlrigFthAvIjTS ancl the
beriefits'^deriv^Ffi^myit:: At trie
Hose FJOf sBieFcluirch !s t:he
Atuderit'gi'diip7jdiriedFtlie:“Fiie- 
side’’rFwliereF they . showed iCdloi r 
ed filmsFof f heFsclidpl’S' SUmrrier 
.seSsloriF'WaCaBon. Witha^ 
KenriitikusUn pre^nlerT a trum­
pet solo arid' vocal- s^lecitions were 
given by: the 'l/lBy quartelte.
(Continued from Pago One) 
a different mill rate on agricul- i 
tural lands lo that 'on urban 
holdings.
'I’o .seek moans of ensuring 
that the agricultural lands now 
producing fruit shall continue to 
do so.
"The .accidents of history and 
geography have tied an urban 
and a lairid community together.
So long as the rurtil owner was 
In the m.ajority he fell safe, but 
now they iuc in the minority, 
and the continued Increase in 
growth of the urlain, will moan 
a high incidence of t.axalion," 
said Alderman 'I'ilchmarsh, in 
pr •‘••ntmf; the rc|)oi l n( Hie 
commillec. lie .'•dded tb.al the 
high iricddence of i.'ixalinn necpi*- 
sary in a city would bo an eco­
nomic burden that the farmer 
cannot hear.
“Separation lias been exam­
ined, arid I believe this Is i 
the irne. answer to the prob­
lem. I don’t think the city 
wants a fruit growing area 
within its limits; and the 
fruit growing ’area is' in a 
difficult iiosillon. Tlie differ- 
enee Is too great, »
"What wo have prosentod here 
is an alternative proposal, t(i 
ease the condition, for an irihus- 
Iry which finds itself slipping 
economically." 'Fhe continued 
.suw‘e.s.s of the urban commiinify 
is vital* to lh(^ rural area, .said 
the alderman, l)Ut their intorc.sts 
Sic apart..
QUESTION
Mayor Oscar Matsoif a.skcd “Is 
it not handling Hie fruit a big­
ger .factor of the cost, rather 
than Hic taxation of the land?”
"Every factor in the econom­
ics of the industiy is iiriportant 
today,” replied Alderman Titch- 
marsh. “'I'his that we propo.se 
is an attempt to platie the or-; 
cbardisls in the city on a similar 
footing to those In the adjacent 
rural unorganized areas, where 
they have , paved roads, septic- 
ta’nk sewerage .and tririder;
Ijj'essuie. :is we Jiave. .arid p.ay
less for elect rl<ailcririrgy;" r:F (F
F|Hs :Wprslrip7po!ntedF;(uit 
that figures would riridicate 
that;- llip differcuc^l iiiy laxa- F 
, :!lioiy leyeIsFhetweeii'ythpy Iwo;;-;- 
;y*ar«^S':',;iii^s;yriofry'as;yIargeias'7 
•soniA'SeeriiwU: to'.ttliinki*F:FFF=i,;F;^
F AIdeririari FF:,C; Cliristirin rais­
ed the point Thiit small ’ ludriings
Full cooperation^ has bewi 
promised by as many as 22 civile y ; 
groups comprising service clubs, 
jiraternal organiz.ation,s, lodges; 
and,Women’s groups, in the forl;h-: ; 
coming campaign planned by (he 
Penticton atid District United 
Welfare Appeal. . '’7 F
Mrs. A. M. ,Costley, who is In 
charge of the canvassers, reports 
excellent respon.so in advance of : 
the drive, whi<;h will be conduct- 
od from MaylO to 17.
“Mounting interest is evident 
in the newly organized project,” 
declares Al Loiigheed, eampaigri 
chairman, "For years willing 
workers have canvassed thft resi- 
denlial and busine.ss .sectlpiis of 
the (lommunily repeatedly. But, 
under the new plan, the rt|»por- 
lunily to give once instead of 
m.-iny times will Ik' a rno.st wel­
come .•uTarigcmcnl."
Spon.s(»rcd liy the Ikmrd- of 
'Fr.adc, :( strong .•idmiiilstralivc 
gi'oup lias tK’cn set up tmder Hic 
direction of llarold Gilmour as 
president, Mrs. .toltn Pearsoit,. 
Vicc-prcsidetil; Neil Baker, 2nd 
vice-jncsidcnl; Mi.ss Adelaide 
j Evans, isecretary: and K. W. A. 
Cooj)cr, ! treasurer. Under lids 
able leadership. su|)ported by a 
large executive group, clear cut 
plaii.s for .‘I succc.ssful campaign 
are being comi)lcted.
' In kcf-ping will) the rapid 
growth of Penticton atul district 
,il is experded that most local wcl- 
fai^o and chai'ities will ultimately 
become paid of this unit effort. 
Citizens arc ui-gcd to give this 
initial campaign maximum .sup­
port by carefully calculating ac- 
cordrng lo their mcan.s and in­
tent ion to give, I'cccivo the berii‘- 
fit of income lax deductioii, and 
give more woi'lliily than ever be­
fore.*
Services Held For 
Summerland Woman
Funeral services were held tliis 
afternoo.i for Mrs. Agne.s Bisli- 
op, who pa.s.sed away in Sum- 
merland Hospital on Monday, ago 
51.years. ' ' y::y "
She leaves lo mourn liei- pass­
ing, her husband, Geoi-ge Henry 
.Bishop. F They were associated 
vyilh Mpunlain yView Home, 
yiServiceSj were ■Held firnn/Fa^ 
Methodist Church,y Sumip^rtiidA^ 
Revy J..; James offieiatirigi'yliiier-y 
nietit in Peach Dt'cKaiByi'eraeten'
*1"..
The annual meeting of the Nar­
amata Board, of 'Frade . will be 
held tomorrow,; '('hdr^clay, at 8 
p.m. in the ;jRommuriity hall. The 
election of officers, Tecciving re­
ports and Fgeneral bit i ness is 
sc'heduled for the meeting.
■yANDAIilKIVI . . F'-.
F'-'Vsiridais ;entei'Cd:;a'?irien’p,^sH^ ,■ 
fbririi yatFPentiCtoii; h ysomc;
lirrie last Thui'ScUiy, tore !chrome 
towef bdrs frorn -the walls and y 
lookysoap dispensers fi’trm their 
■hold<jrs.y .:F''/-F-' ''yF,yyy
QUALITY OF WATKB
A letter was received, by the 
domestic water .fiorifiryi it Ice of 
council, It was reported on Mon­
day night, in .which the llotcl 
Prince Charlo.s complained of the 
quality of the water delivered, 
with .parllcular. reference to dis- 
colorid Ion argl»setlirrient.
'J’Jie committee y!!repcfrted. to 
coitnclr that'it : I.s bf the oplnion 
that withbiit going Into a highly 
expensive filtration itrogram, 
nothing (ran ha, done, ut present, 
lo improve ihi.s sltipition.
within the city are “a breeding 
ground . : ter . tree; diseaseF; and 
couhl bo a detrimerit to the fruit 
indust I'y". HesaidythatthGFdlf-
feronty lux rate as proposed, dustry should bo a matter of 
“could split the cUy nghtydbwri: ind'ucoment through economic
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ufi ^ ptaetleally in
VVufitin is a biilUantly engto that up to .W on e\wy
^$raitn0^att* You save IVom the first day yoii invest iiva>v AiisiIn. 
^her^aa lowor down payment, lower monthly payments, licence Ihes 
aiid htspiahee ine. lower, almost twice the mileageJi'om
wety gallon of SasoJIne* ^stin is engineered io /fliZ-rbuili lo lake a 
lot of pwldshment, takes you wherever yo want to go, in armchair 
epmfort^at Austin is a complete car with air condllion-
ihg heater, gemdne le^^ foam rubber cusfiioiiing,
deetirfo Mdndsbi in the low price. See your
nea^st#8tiudealcr^^to^
•At HlimUton, Ont., • Itoclc Awtln A‘40 SoAiWwl wfto driven ft't high jipeed over rough 
eountw ronidi for 10,000 tnllel. iion'etop. Then without eny adjuatmentB being inndc, thii* 
»tdoH J^etlp WM driven 40,0 mile*, at npprdxlniately 30 m4),h, on one gallon of gas, •
I .■VES «L ■ hCSI






.Sliell dfialers Ihrmighnut this 
umj. and ihfili' sfuff.s gathered a( 
the Ounudlun I^tglonMail on FrI- 
dny eveitlng for the annual deal-, 
ers’ meeting.
W. II. Bull, of Kelowna, disiricl 
manuger for ,Shell, introdueed W.
I), Milne, Vjtneoiiver,division re 
(all sales manager, who eomiuol 
ed the hii,slness .inrjlon of llie 
meeting. '
Mr. Millie revlewetl last year's 
HiUe.s aiid duHIned (he (snniiany's 
MilVl iifiverllsing and sides pro’ 
Ki'iim.
liapel plus and framed plaques 
weri) presenletl to tlealers In re* 
cognlllon of ilieir long uiul vii 
liie.d usNoitlalion wllh (he eom 
paiiy, ’(’lie followltig received 21'i 
year dlamunil lapel pins anil 
plaques! Aldfrmaii Wilson I Itud 
and A, .1, Tough, ho(h of Penile 
loll, (ra Graves, of Kelowna, re 
(felved (lie (wonly-yeiir dealers 
pin.'',-* :■: -F '-'../.F-FF*
Among jliose ' present al llte 
meelJiig from .Sliell's division -of 
flee, of Vaneouver, were John 
Ilnnhle, P, IJHIewood and George 
Hlglsmimd. .1. L. Kooh, Kelowna 
sales ropresenIn 1.1 ve, and 11. A 
Beokidf this oily, weiT In attend 
itnee 'al tlie sneeesHntl; meeting
Showing Of
BhotogrgpbyPy^^'!’
RUMMimLANI) -- T( 'Ja stn 
prising liow many;' pbojdo are 
pninling itlelnres these' days ant' 
tltero Is finite an Ipleresi being 
(nken - In (be Bnrbmerlund Wo 
men's Inslltiile projeel of bavlng 
a showing of paintings iinri pho 
lographv hy local people,
(Ivor 211' will show two pictures 
oneh In the oil givnip and quite 
a number In pbotograpby- 
Among these will be pictures 
done by those who,are taking the 
night (K’hoql dosses Jn PAUtreton 
Tito offftir Is on Satnruoy dft, ,.
■te!''
A wire cake tester i.s cxcrdlenl 







■ Subsequent, te, ; Monday 
flight’s Connell meeting, Aid-• 
erman • F.^ C. Christian in- 
formed the Herald that upon 
further review of 'tlieF"Kep- 
arate tax rate" idea, he-Is of 
the opinion that the legality 
«»f this Is doiihtfiil. "I don’t^' 
think thd government will 
permit this," he added.F; He • 
had opposdl the split-raid iit 
tli«» discussions on Monday
nlght,vF' F "■ ',*
A suggestion that f orchard 
lands ho prohibited* from subdi- 
vir.lon, Jind, Indeed, • from chting- 
Irig their line of prbduetioo was 
defcjited hy the eouricll, which 
fell ih)tl (he <!on(alnrrienl of ex­
isting fruit hinds within the in-
conditions, rather than entercc- 
rrient. ■''
Instead, -council ^indorsed ; 
the' findings of the eonimlt- 
lee/ Which Is ’"That tlie gov- 
■ (triiinenUbe requested to take F 
siieh steps as may l>e pos­
sible to insure that tliis avail­
able area Is- reserved for the 
growing of soft fruit and not 
lost to. that.purpoM thrqiigb. , 
subdivision into building lots ' 
;;and;pthcr'uses.”F *:!'"''FF' '
The report also stated that the; 
committee had discussed the po-;]' 
sition of the new provinohil as^y 
se.ssmont equalization board, bul^ 
that members were of the opin| 
ion that as.ses.sment.s would bf? 
cqiijiliz.cd ter school taxation purs 
po.ses only, but that, there fis nfi; 
definite Information available nc 
present. ''F!',; .''vfff*
under the pr^isiom of
THE national housing ACT, 1954,
may hotv be arran^
i.i
Our Managen tifu^e glad to
M
uni mi
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WtiCE
All Retail Stoi'es In Peiiticton
■I
GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 16
and.
EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 19
PENTICTON BOARD OF TRADE
Robir Hooi Me
If figures recoiitly" producecl by till' 
Penticton local of the BCFGA on or­
chard net income are correct, they make 
alarming reading, and call for urgent 
comment.
The, report says that average net re­
turn per orchard is only $,li,390; that at 
least 20 percent of orchardists are almost 
certainly living off other income; and 
that only 20 percent, with orchards in 
full production of high quality frivlt, can 
be su'd to be “getting'by”.
Ah in every .such report, therp Is 
bound to be soriie ambiguity and'uncer­
tainty How much* is charged off to de­
preciation is a coirSideration, so far as 
pulilic reaction is concerned, for u gener- 
ous cence.ssion from the taxing authority 
could mean that there is more cash bn 
hand than is, in all.reality, required for 
actual replacemen.t Yet the same public 
should not expect the agricu.lturi.st, tp 
live off his depreciation, and, in any 
event, the fact that the recent report
• In a few weeks’ time, Penticton will 
be entering a project that makes history 
in the community. .
For the first time, the city vyill be eni- 
barking on an appeal for funds that 
embraces a number of charitable: and 
worthy enterprise.s. A “‘united appeal”, 
long-desired and long-awaited, wilt at 
la.st 1)0 .a reality.
The project, launched with the ble.ss- 
ing of the board of trade, and with 
an enthusiastic committee guiding-it 
through its fir.st season, should receive 
a waim-hearted welcome from f’entic- 
toii an a wliole. It is a sensible and real­
istic deyelopment. , ,
, In tlie.years of tlie past,-this comniun- 
ity, and every one where; such/ an uniled 
scheme has as yet failed to appear, have
Ll-:
made ..., .......................................... -
the orchard-owner’s wages or interest on 
his capital -into any consideration, adds 
gravity to the picture.
But let’.s set all argument to one side. 
If-wo look even at the gross figures per 
acre, and take no account of any expense 
whatever, the grower can still make out 
a case. Anyone who sugge.sts that the 
orchardist is ^“making a killing” is obvi­
ously talking nonsense,' The average 
unionist, in any of today’s major indus­
tries; without a dollar of capital inve.sted, 
would call for a.strike if rewarded on a 
comparable basis.
'Phe grower anil the fruit induslry can 
piish their costs to the consumer no 
liigher; they can contemplate no higher 
cost to themselves. So the lesson is a 
plain one. If the growers do not resi.st 
higher costs \yith solid rahk.s, as Avery 
lying,■ prpaideht of The Peiiticton local, 
sa.vs, “it could result ,in a serious situa­
tion 'becoming disastrous.” *
higher quota in the first place, has again 
gone, beyond it. That makes the four­
teenth comsecutive year that l^elowna 
has passed its quota. ; ,' ^
This .years figures have not yet been 
tabulated, hiit' last year’a^^R^ Cross; 
drive totals showed resuLis as ifollows’ 
Kelowna $12,509; WestA^ancouver $.12,- 
t 59v' Nortb Vancouver 
wack $9,2*2o; Cowicliah $9,028 ;. Trail > 
$$,459; Kamloop.s $8',267; Alburni $8,- 
16:1 ; Nelson $8,110; Vernon $7,446; 
and tilen Penticton at $6^302, well be­
low our quota of $7;500: Peiiticton was 
ahead of hlaniamb; and Prince Rupert, 
but Ks showing was nothing to be pi'oud
■ bf.::',-:; ;; V. v.;:,.;....... -
‘ Pei’liap.s the explanation lies in a sort
OCOl^pNM
HOSTESS
In attrddive ndw covers. Both 
light and . dark wood, no sag 
and coji springs. A good sb] 
ection in Stock. " " 
Prices From ..........
NDW STYLE . V,
Stnait oppofU’dneO, .hardwood co^n- 
•sipidlon; 'iigM. .01’ dark finish with 
‘ ss iop, fine value ab Each
74?rbrit;St. Pentictohrfi.O..
AT THE
NORTH AMERICAN AUTO AND MOTORCYGLE
been ;t>ogged...dovvji iii a liiultliilicity ' bcl into bur- conimUnity;,as-a .result of .the
competing causes. 4fme: and agaiiVi ; a ' j^ipiiged bontinu^e; 
corps : oft canvassers'
intoThetneyerrendiiig battle; household- , ^dat) ?thetexplahdti(Mi'’dbbS/hbt^diet:itf
ei's- an'ff 'business‘meiitnaye-l-etuimeu---to v .
^^.-J-Ohe^fslnglqtdampai^n,
all effective yeonclusibn. tsliouid “'be far
It IVfls seemed;tb us'tbat Peritieton,
t M Kevin 'Fleming, of Oliver, B.C., is shown hero, the winhov 
of -a"strparinlined: new'English .bicycle, on/the .Robin, Hood Rlke Con-.
lest Radio S.how Saturday, April ip.--
Mastbr Fleming answered! the question'asked; bn The show correci- 
ly,''and ihoiuded a Certificate frorh Robin Hood 'Flour ,;Wlth his en-
caie br box-top ;frpm:.apy :Bflbin'Hood prod^U ^end .entries :to:
Th'orRbbTriTlbod Bicycle Contest, care of CKOK, -Penticton. Every 
Week atshiny. new ' English bicycle * will be given away; to a lucky
bbyVpr giiTwithdlW cori’e^^^^ ;.
Tlid Robin ; heard weekly on Saturday - bionirng at
■:R:30d.m.:bn-GKOKv:'\':.:v-/.v;---,
>rl;hy?:aausys4'h^t;t;;;;t^^iY^t^gpj^::/tB#|;i^tfeiaMn:SattfeRdance,t
Y represented. at'hockey fixtures''doe.s hot proelaim -it-
CnniiTf^riMon ;with other cities liaa^S^^ ^
:NQt ?bhly give'Such (fuiids as you can
isfiare • /.But gote in dnd 0 lend a Jiaiid / ^
Tbq^ y^hb twill >be>nttem^^^
' drive',':nbtbss..'/:vCi"-/ -V!.. ..
ompa so , b i '.'h s..:silg-
gested thc discpmfprtiiig story. 'luflt .re;- 
cenil.\u as an £,7^.mple,:’.the Red Ch'pss'an­
nounced that it had iiot> managed -to 
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« And It's lime to stock up on 
hardening Needs from Paul's 
Hardware.
Moe Young of Trail summed it alp up 
in commenting on last night’s hockey 
game at .Nelson when Penticton's- V^,. 
for the second straight year, won the
SavagO'^Cup. " . ,, , ■ ■ '
“It seems ,to come down to a matter 
of giifji,” he decided. , ,
The/team in green-and-white, down, so 
' far in the early part of the /fuials that' 
they were conceded no reasonable chance 
to come through, achieved theirKVaim; 
again, and Ybuhg’s; apparently inelegpnt 
word was the answer. ■ ■
The warm-hearted reception, ior the 
team on its arrival back hero this mom- 
ing, featured by the pre^ience bl so many 
school children, summed up the further 
lesson foi* everybody. The ‘ neyei’-suy- 




';-''^iie(i'’'bY^'Grant- ^rwick,_ Venti^bn’s; 
team KaY fhari adcfed anbther chaP' 
tbrftb 't^e city’s history in winniiig :a 
ttbpRyi Even if they Had lostTheir final 
effpj’t; 'they would t have been iiycn^aa 
heaiTv a reception this morning. For
Theyf/had ;showh their willingness to 
: ftght.ithrbtigH it, disheartening situation, 
dnd: hpd;'';Spmehpw, spoiled but a stbry 
qf, spirited courage.
':! :i!\Vhbn itbey ehteivthe ;western Canada 
%hals; here tomorrow, night * 'X[!] 
have every aupporter liehind ‘them, with 
ti’ehdweel enthusiasm. Again, , >yin. or
loserthey can be counted Pn tp#iye tjmlr 
best and' to come up with-HiaYthmMpe
;i^bung calls'.guts."' ..... ■' •
It isn’t ah Inelegant or 










.. : From .................. ..
TROWELS
From ...... ...... ..........




10 yr. OuaroiUeo. Como 
oarly for thli onol ....................
Tim trommidbUH dostrucUvo powor/of 
the h,vdroiYui lioihb, as (liHpIayod by the 
tests in the Pacific, has sent a chain 
reaction of fbar throughout mankind 
that a third world war would moaiv the 
end of tho world. That fear would ho all , 
to tho good If it eould prevent tluynatlons 
from I'ver slarting sueh a mutuall.V des- 
ii iietive eoidiict.
Not .HO long ago, •lules Verne and II.
G, Wells were poeiiiig into the futnro 
and vividly predicting a now world in 
whlcli mankind would enterJnto ri iwl- 
lenniiim of meehanleaVmarvolH nnilevino 
I’liloof seleneo. Wo have already,entered 
into that new world and liave advanced, 
so to speak, in all (llreetlons phvs eally 
—upward, downward and ch;eulatiyol,v. 
Heioneo has explbrod'the iivflnltude el 
space, weighed the solar and stellar unl- 
verson hi a hulance, and has turned .to 
explore tlie opposite Infhiltiu e of The 
atom. We have only to look around, 
aliove, and lienoath us today to realljio 
that we aro living In ain ago of mflchnnlc- 
al miracles. Tlefore our eyes tlie. Hcvln- 
tural prophecy has been III,orally Inl- 
fllled whlidi says, “Many sha -run 1.0 
and fro. and knowledge shall ,he In­
creased.'’ ' !
Tennyson, wlio “looked Into the future 
far as human eye cquld soo ” foresaw 
that man might pay too high a price lor 
this physical knowledge when ho wrote. 
"Knov/^odge comes, but wisdom lingers."'
Wo paid that price ip two world, wip, 
which science rondorodimol’p d.civastatiWg
and Inhuman than allj iho dv^vl^PM^ i V (
hi4gimwiudl|and isavager,v. As »i
If ,iKat were not enough to frighten: ns 
into our senses and make us wlHil ln/1>nr. 
gcineraiiun, sciontlsts are now contriving 
dnglnos of warfare which, by their own
admission, might destroy all life ,en the 
oar()h or would, dt least, wipe out popu­
lous cities In tluv twinkling ol an eye.
'rills Is nht a jdonsaib. Hub.le('t. to; wrll^ 
about, but the newspapers are fnil ol It 
and the movies and toloylslon are pre­
senting pictures of tlie latosl Il-homh 
exp I osTons. W e - wore getil ng used to tlie, 
atom bom)), and editors and . even 
prejichers wore more or less complacont- 
,y greeting It as tho herald of tlio Aiom- 
I c Age. But the atom, bomb waa a nmre 
POP-gnn compared wiili this latest h ast 
of science, and nobody Is Jbeking lor- 
ward pagerl,v to the dawn of'the Hydror 
gbii Age, for there could Tie ,no^ ago 
after nnotiuu' world war. The release 
of such devastating weapon liv;,warfare 
would 1)0 the blast of doom for m,a»i- 
..'klnid'. ; , ''
Tbfti Is nol; an Imaginative dr exiigfter- 
ated picture of tlie possllde sj^o or 
rather the shapelespnoss rI thhi^do 
come. It is demonstvaldy tinio; and it the 
nations but think and act saiielympon H), 
the truth will mako us free/ Here^ we-, 
have boon worrying and - scbeittlng^ to 
solve the problems of social and bcondm- 
16 security, as if our very lives and salva­
tion depended upon the attainment of 
those things. And wo, are now faced With 
the anRncompasslng,pr6blom:f,of 
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r FOR SAME
PubliBb^ PeaUqtoa, B.C., Every Wednesday 
a I ROWLM3/ mBtilSHER '
Authorized os second class mail, Post Office Deporlniient, Ottawa
Classified Advertlsliic
— Cash with Copy —
Minimum t^arge J80o
One line, one Inser­
tion 15o
One line, subsequent 
insertions lOo
One line, 13 consec­
utive Insertlotu 7^0
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters; 
Including spaces, to 
the line.) ■ . .
of Thanks,' En- 
j^ements, Births, 
Deaths, etc., fifty 
words ________ 76o
The Mason Trophy.., 
Emblematic of Canada's 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed In 1938, 1930, 1943^ 
and 1946 to the Pen* 
tlcton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page In 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1942 add 1944. ^
The Herald la perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among' B.C. 
weeklies.
WEDDING bouquets, corsages, 
funeral designs. Street’s Seed and 
Plorist Shop. 14*tf
Member Canadian Weekly Newspajpers Association
Additional words lo ^
Bubsorlptlon price 33.00 per yw In Canada;
33.60 by mall outside Dominion. (AH in advance.)
Bezier Dl.pl,, »te. » wplIctUm.
as classified schedule ^ ’ Toronto.
Bookkeeping 
26o extra per 
tlsementj
740’ SIX inch steel pipe. 
four inch slip Joint. 2W’ eight 
Inch slip Joint. 1 acre on high* 
way near: Westbank. Mr. M. R. 
Chaplin, Westbank, B.C. 14-2
FOR SALE FOR SALE
HARDIE ORCHARD SPRAYEHS 
All types of High Pressure Air 
Blast Sprayers for Concentrate 






GRAND FORKS GARAGE 
Penticton
DAY old Heavy Toulouse Gos 
lings, from April 10th to June 30. 
$1.90 each with 10% discount on 
all orders- up to April 30th. 
Write C. E. Oliver Ranch, Ok­
anagan Falls. 12-4
You arc invited to inspect the 
OAOAliars® stock of the latest bingo 
Phone dU2U p|.]2cs, carnival supplies and 
I'Jd I novelties can’ied by us at all 
times and stx'ictly sold wholesale
COMBINATION Gurney eleelrlc 
and oil range — white enamel convenience.
shelf, $75.00 terms. McLennan, 
McFeely & Prior Ltd., 201 Main 
St. Phohe 3036.
USED Winnipeg couch —. $22.50. 
Good mattress. McLennan, Me- 
Feelv & Prior ‘ Ltd., 201 Main 
St. Phone 3036.>
THREE phase 5 horse power elec­
tric; motor - and . pump wiring 
and push-buHon- panel- cotnpmtc, 
A l condition.VContact W. H. Ori*. 
Naranjhfa, : ‘•'12-4
BIRTHS
CAWSTON — Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Cawston (nee Doreep 
Hodgson) Hope, 3.(2., at^ St. 
Pauls Hospital on April 1st, 1954, 
a son, Ricnard Lowe, six pounds, 
three ounces.
TWO I’d'om housekeeping cabin, 
J urnlshed, reasonable rent. Near 
^ain and (Front St. Central Cab- 
ns, 48 Westminster Avo. E. 15-4
TWO furnished rooms, 427 Han­
son. -Phono evenings 2767.' i5-3
DEATHS
WO room housekeeping suite. 
Phone 3210. Central. 15-3
., ROBERTSON, -t-, Passed away 
r in the Penticton Hospital on Ap- 
• : ffl"l2, 1954, Robert Harold Rob- 
; ertson, formerly of 640 Wade 
Avenue, West. Aged 59 yeare. 
Survived by. his loving wife Flo­
rence, one daughter, Margaret, 
one brother, ClitfpM:
Vancouver, B.C., 2 irand-chilOTfirt. 
Funeral seiwices-will be held m 
the -Penticton Funeral Chapel, 
'Phursday, April 15; at, 2:30 p^ni. 
■Reverend A- R- Eagles officiat-’ 
Ing. Committal, Field of Honor 
Plot, Lakevievy Cemetery.
TAVENDALE — Passed away 
pn April 6j' 1954, Miss I^ila ^av^ 
endale, . at her home, 341 Winni­
peg St., Penticton. Leaving‘ be-
her mother; !Mrs; A^T^en-
' dale, two aunts,^ Mrs. E. • Panting, 
8739;Winnipeg St., -and Mrs. J.
m}n:,l^and.Funeral 
services were' conducted from 
Penticton United Church 9 
at 2 p.m.' Rev. Ernest qBands,, of­
ficiating. Interment- :; L*keyiW 
Cemetery. Roselawh FUrteral^Gha- 
pel entrusted with arrangernents
JARGE comfortable sleeping 
room- '-in * private home, close in. 
Gentlemen preferred.. 220 Wade 
Ave. W. Phone 4382. 15-3
COMIT’ORTABLE sleeping • room 
n private^ home, gentleman pre? 
:'erred.. Phone 5082. / 9-tf
APPLE GROVE Auto Couirt .win- 
' :er‘ rates’ npUir in effect. ;\Cabihb 
are *bil heated.. Phone; 41()9.> ;
'• ',38-tf
? BISHOP — Passed away ,
Suriiraerland Hospital ^ April 12 
; Mrs. Agnes Bishop,'beloved: 
of i Mrif^George iHemy JBishop 
Fuhbria.Sseryices will be^ew
f freni;.Summerlani^';|^ee; M
;cidting;v and with ■orn.i,
Pdach Orchard': Cemetery. Rose
lawn Funeral Home in charge o.
.........
I J S IN MEMORlAfA
FOR RENT
ONE only Case Evans rubber 
Ired wagon. New but weathered 
11150.00 terms. McLennan, Me- 
eely & Prior Ltd., 201 Main 
St., Phone 3036. can saveDID you* know you 
many dollars by visiting our us­
ed appliance department. Every- 
Ac- u 4 « I I thing reconditioned and guaran-
ASK about tho fine selection of Ueedr It will pay you to see us 
used refrigerators we have on
hand. Some like new, all in first bETTS ELECTRIC LTD 
class order at Eaton’s in Pentic- 075 Maia-St. . Phone 4322
ton, 308 Main St. Phone 2625. ' 47-tf
N 400 block Main St., 500 sq.
floor space, suitable foy up­
holster, paint or Work shop.
“.pne'SpSe.;':,',
JLECTRIC cement . mixer on 
Wheels. Phone 2823. L. G. Smith, 
419 Edmonton Ayehue.:: ;■ : 643
NEW four room house, through 
hidl, with two large linen closets 
arid a coat closet. Large living 
room with heatilator fireplace, 
17’.4'’ X 9’6” cabinet kitchen, two 
ledrooms 13’ X 10’6" and 12' x 
9’9”. Full high basement, forced
JOHNSON’S Etectfie jriblishera 
for < r?riit. Paint; and Wallp^ 
Supply.-Dial,294L'
TWO fooih suite, ground floor, 
p^bnef-4734. - 10-tf
BULLDGZING work done, phone 
371)3;/Jack Chrl^e.//,/;,6-tf
ROOM arid boarb /fori-cWbi^thiS 
men:; Close iiu ? Piierie? 213J? after 
4;00 p.m. - > . <, - 2-tf
, : , FURNISHED 
Electric range arid fe&igefatqr,. 
'a'uto'matic’^: neat: "Wirifer^^^.'r^^
-Apply to Laguna ! Mdtel;' 
•Lakbshore Drive. Phdrie ,42'ir5. 4-tf-
HOUSEKEEPING fddri), private 
entrance. ^ Central, location. Phdrie 
.4576*^«697i;;Eaiis^St.-*:i?^fe'^48df
■; THOMAS— In loving :memory 
; iUf- our dear son ^apd, bTOt^
, 4 Thomas L. (Torn), ^omas,^Uleri 
L5 in: acuon April l«h,:?19|5. fv,/y^-
I Arid"whilq he,;i^5y iq
:■ '/KSleep/V:/
' ’’ His memory we shall ever keep.
; U 2_Ever <remembered,'.by Mam) 
: and Dad/bMhfers artd^sisterA«‘
' BEVERLY/HO’lm.^^;^^ 
Accoirimodatipn/iri’^^^^t^^
Victoria In' a good class hotel at 
moderate / rates. - We takd, ; care 
ibf trarisldnt/i/ mid / /permanent 
guests; ^^'fHorisGltedpittg) -ptboxns 
available. . Television in ■/ our 
coriifortable louri^. i, 724 vYates 
St., i Victoria.- ^ Phdrie :G0611. :^ 
/D.': /.r/d&tf
(5R(3)^EK~ In'Ibvhig^^m 
/ oryi dt- Mrs;; E. Croager who pass/ led^way April 15th, 1953.
• - "The depths of sorrow we can 
• notWli, • /
OL the loss ipf one we loved so
.V v; ,.v, welk/i, . •, - ,
And'while she sleeps a peaceful 
'Sleep, ' ,
Her/ we shall always
] SLECTRIC; sanding iriadilrie for 
every job ---^ flpdrsi; w^s,. futri > 
ture, etc.r by day or: hdrir. Reid- 
Gdates Hai^dware./ Dhd 3133; '
.. ■,:•// : . ; '15-13
-'Frank Croager.
BURdESS’^ In loving'friemory 
of Heldri /Burgess who passed 
away on\Aprll;il9th, 1952. 
"Peacefully sleeping, resting 
atyast, -
'rhe worlds weary troubles dyd 
; trials are;past, - .
In silence she ):suffered. in
'; pdnenco ,sh6" bore, 
Till God calBid ■ -------her hofne to stiff' 
rid'ri^pro.’’ , '
— John-Burgess and family
HORNBY .-- In loving memor, 
of Hannah 'Clurlnda Hornby who 
passed to her rest April 17th, 
:i946. Lovingly romombereq by 
her liusbond, daughter Grace, 
son Charles and wife Irene, her 
grandson Calvin.
•Forget you, never shull wo for 
get you,
When>^h(t' rostviof llie world 
-t/ Jiayo forgqtteii--^' 
Wo/H^ll,yemomber. ;; , .
—^Ever roinombcrod. A loving 
wife and Mother.
CARD OF THANKS
I would like 'to ; exprOss my 
slnc'oro appreciation lo my rola- 
} lives‘.’find frlotulR who ’so kindly 
.sent me cards,* flowers, gifts ant 
cHriory messages during my alx 
weeks stay in the Princeton Hos­
pital, 1 would like to i^iank the 
Masonic lotIgoH and the Order of 
/t,ho„EuMt»rn Star .. Chapters for 
theli' - kind attentlpn and' visits 
also Mr; and Mrs; Norman Robb. 
Speclar thanks^to dootorH, nurses 
and staff for thoir wonderful 
care and personal kindness which 




ONE housekeeping . room, one 
sleeping room, centrally located. 
Phone 3643, .558 Ellis St. 14-2
SMALL light housekeeping room 
404 Young St. Phono 2905: M-J
TWO — two room housokeoplng 
iiUltes, near CPR station. Rea­
sonable rent 114 Cossfir Ave, 
14-2
'I'WO liouHoUcoplng rooms. Also 
sealers for sale. Phone 2541.15-2
FOR SALE
TRUMP Giraffe, has been used 
very little, , can'be bought-at a 
great saving. See it at (3npps 
orchard, Box 2163, RR 1, Nara- 
mata Road.12-tf
EDMONTON. Alta., 22 building 
1 lots, general store 28x42, full 
basement, living quarters, gar 
age. oil house. Slock and equip­
ment $8000, turnover $58,000, $30,- 
[dob cash or take service station 
or auto court on Prlnceton-Hope 
Highway in trade. Box 769 North 
Edmonton. 5-12
1953 CRANBROOK Plymouth, |J^S§iiv?weddtag^¥ortr^! 
14,000 miles. Two-tone finish. So;
J. K. Novelty 
Wholesale and Retail 
1446 Main St. Phone 3170
, 12-tf
WANTED
TO purchase three bedroom mod­
ern house in Penticton. Will pay 
cash. Price must bo right. Own­
ers only. Phono particulai’s to 
4795 or write Box L15 Penticton 
Herald.
MRS. AMY Sallaway habdress*, 
ing at Brodle’s. MarcelliPS , a; 
specialty. For appointment alal: 
4118. - 15-13
ROTOR tilling, rockwork, land­
scaping and rockeries. New 
lawns a specialty. For competent 
woi’k and fair prices. C. Mac- 
Dougall 484 Eckhardt Ave. West. 
Phone 3174. 15-13
TO trade house and two lots, 
central in Penticton for acreage 
on highway. Apply 550 Gahan 





IDEAL for your summer cottage. 
Wc have three used but excellent 
Astral cottage style refrigerators 
with guaranteed units. Priced
-----------------^--------- ^ ^ , from $75 to $9.5 at Eaton’s in
Dial 4303, Main St. at Wade Ave. pentlcton, 308 Main St. Phone
29-tf 2625.
SALES representative of Nation 
al Corporation requires living ac 
commodatlon in Penticton, two 
bedroom house preferred. Box 
C13 Penticton Herald. 13-3
LARGE four bedroom home, mod- _____________
ern, up and down plumbing, oil- LARGE bungalow with two acres 
o-matlc furnace. This is a good fr^lt trees. Clo.se in. $15,500.00. 
buy. For further particulars ap- Terms. Write Box N12 Penticton 
ply Box K9, Penticton Herald. 9-lf Herald 12-4
PENnCTON HERALD 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 
Tuesday — 4:00 p.m.
Dial 4002 I & Prior Ltd., 201 Main St. Phone
39-t£ 3036
TWO piece Chesterfield suite $15 
full price. McLennan, McFcely
FOR YOUR .SEAT COVERS I Ol'^FER your down payment. Two 
See bedroom .stucco homo. I'nll base-
VALLEY MOTORS LTD. mont, furnace, largo lot, fruit 
PENTICTON, B.C. trce.s. $6850. full price. Phone
14-3 4665.
VENETIAN BLINDS
The finest in all types of Vene­
tian Blinds. We measure and in­
stall. Phone ^36.
MC AND MC (PENTICTON) 
LTD. 35-tf
SEAT COVER SPECIALS
ANY MAKE ANY MODEL 
OVER
FIFTY SELECTIONS ,
VALLEY MOTORS LTD. 
Parts Dept. Phone 3800 
PENTICTON, B.C.
WANTED to rent three or four 
room unfurnished house by 
couple with no children. Phone 
4834. 14-2
LADY who would appreciate 
good homo and board in return 
for care few hours per day o 
neat .small home on Kilwinning 
St. and young boy 7% going to 
school. Box iI-14 Penticton Her­
ald. 14-3
personals
Orchardists. Businesses and // 
Individuals
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE . ; /
1953 Income tax returns must be 
completed and filed either Oiii or-;; 
before April 30th, 1954. ; /
I am qualified to take care; of; 
your requirements and .shall be 
pleased to be of service. Rates, 
reasonable. ,
JACK HOLMS 249 Mall) St. 
Phono 5621 ■Penticton, B.C. 
(Associated with A. T. Longiriore)
10-8
MOVING & STORAGE / 
Local moving of all kinds. S^c 
Storage facilities. ’ :
Phone 4012 O. C. REED
20-tf
DEPENDABLE middle ago lady 
would like permanent housekeep­
ing for middle-age gentleman. 
Non-drlnkor. Urgent. Box G-14 
Penticton Herald. 14-4
SITUATION wanted. Male. Ex*
perlcnccd .secretary and account­
ant. Max Volkc, West Summer- 
land. B.C. 14-2
For the finest in 








alterations and repairs * 
of all kinds
(Tailor on premises daily)
It’s
BRYANT & HILL ,
320 Main St. Phone 3040
11-13
POSITION wanted, accountant 
available immediately, diversified 
business experience, capable of 
office management, apply Box 
’r-15 Penticton Herald. 15-3
PRIVATE money available for 
mortgages or discount of agree­
ments for sale. Box G7 Penticton , 
Herald. 7-13.. ....... .......... ................................... ^——i'
15-3
ex glass, custom radio.’ Immacu 
ate condition throughout. No 
rade accepted but would consider 
terms for private sale. Phone 
2749. 14-3
HARDIE ORCHARD SPRAYERS
NEW Fawcett Mayfair sawdust________________________
5-13tf burning range $95.00 terms. Me- oR TRADE — One N.H.A. ap-
proved lot 50’ x 120’, Killarney St. 
201 Main St. Phone 3036. 1 Penticton for car of equal value
.$900 or take older car down to
Blower/ attachments ■ to convert 1,7,7:,-;^:' t TTeim r-arHi anii’ 11940 as part payment, sedan or 
machine. 13 h.p. and 31 ^ L. Crow, Cawston, B.C.your gun 
h,p., models. ’micks, ^ makes Howard & White Motors Ltd.
GRAn5 FORKS GARAGE 12;,phwes to serve you — 56661 BEATTY 
Penticton Phone 30201 ®*^d o628
demonstrator washer, 
ll-13tf I stainless steel top. Regular $242. 
1.131 —- ■ ■ $199.00 terms. McLennan, Mc-
_________________iif FERGUSON Tractors and Fer- Feely & Prior Ltd., 201 Main
DRAPES arid SLIPCOVERS, exi guson ^stem Jtoplements. 3036.
 ’'. n n t, l a nertlv made to vour order. Full /F^rker Indiis-
mrTurnace,, automatic janitor. ^aterS^: Sain and Jquhm^t ^
A VACANCY for draftsman ex­
ists in the Engineering Dept, at 
the City Hall, Penticton. Appli­
cants must have previous drafting 
experience, preferably in the 
municipal or construction field. A 
knowledge of surveying methods 
rid experience in mapping is 
desirable. Applications should be 
riiadc in the first instance in’ 
writing to the City Engineer, 
stating age, marital status, edu­
cation and full details of pre­
vious experience, stating sal­
ary required. For further parti­
culars apply at the engineering 
office. Duties to commence at the 
beginning of May, 1954.
Automatic, hot water tank. At- 
tiabtively decorated. No. 1 oak 
floors throughout. Lax’ge lot with 
young fruit trees. Close to bus, 
schools and stores. Price $11,000. 
Terms arranged. Owner being 
transferred. Phone 3545, 886
Government St. 14-3
IF interested in Baby Chicks send 
for bur free 1954 Illustrated Cat­
alogue; The Appleby Poultry 
Breeding : /Farm; Mission : City,
FOR YOUR SEAT COVERS 
/•; /’ / 
VALLEY MOTORS, LTD. 
PENTICTON; B.C. /
:T4-3
BRITISH Sovereign strawberry 
plarits $2.50/per, hundred. Alsp:!2 
year old improved ^Mary Wash- 
irigton-asparagus roots $3.00 per 
horidred./; Fred = Maurer, Lot 17, 
Cawston^// 13-3
50/:TONS of first crop/Alfalfa 
for; sale at $15.00 per ton. V, 
-Poison, Enderby, B.C. 13-3
HSED Planet Jr., garden tractor 
With 10’’ Planet Jr. plow. $199.00. 
Terms. McLennan, McFeely & 





thorized* dealers ~ Nanaimo arid WELL finished comfortable four 
Winnipeg; Penticton. Dial 2839- room house, B42 Papmeau St.,
17.tf part basement and furnace. Ap­
ply, to owner 666 Victoria Drive, 
phone 4003. 15-3.
Usedw»,T,^r^A -.r 1 , .USED G.E. washer $15.
EUREKA_,Vacuum cleaner, mod- Easy washer Xor .$25 ,at Eaton’s ’TWO bedroom house fully, mod 
ern. cannistOT type with all at- Penticton. 308 Main St., Phone ern one block from Skaha Lake 
tachmentS;^^emonslvator model 2625. beach. Terms. Write owner Box
regular i^^.95.^ Specif $75.00. . B-15 Penticton Herald.
McLennan,:.,McFeery & Prior
Lt'd,w20l; Main St. Thonb : 3036. BE sure\ot . your baby chicks.
Order from the spurca---a breed- FINE selection of used refrig
1 1^" ing farm. Derreen Poultry Fariri erators. Buy now while, the selec
^^rier^ Motors^Parts at Sardfe, B.C., is (janada’s libn is at its best. McLennan, Me
arid/Accessories: /for /alL Gerie^
Motors f tears;.
Dial 5628'riir _ . _
Motors Ltd., 496 Main St.,
't m/ . 7-13 USED two piece tapestry .dies-' MAN’S Raleigh bicycle. 220 Wade
"i, terfield $45.00. / McLeririan, Me- Ave. West. Phone 4382,h'eelY & Prior Ltd., : 201^ M^^
BartetL-Si^y, D-R^J^M^;. I St. Phone 3036; / . " f I'TWO lots 60’ x 110’ Corner Co
nes>ior_;aK. wnerai oldest R.O.P. Leghorn brebding Feely & Pinor Ltd., 2O1 Main St 
m56|6, ■) Howard ■■■-and—--------— y.;-—
•s:'l4;d.,/ '' t. ' /; / U__— ------^^^----- —L-
FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES 
2^ :Ha3mes St./<. Dial/^401 Dealers iri : all
I iriox St' & Creston Aye. One lot 
60’ . X 121’ Vernon Avenue,_$500 




JSED 6 piece, dlnello suite V-, 
table and four - chairs, - buffet 
white with black trim. Good con­
dition, good buy — .$65.(30.'Mc­
Lennan, McFeely & Prior Ltd., 
201 Main , St Phone 3036.
WRECKED cars • and parts, ’49 
Mercury - sedan, ’49 Chev. sedan, 
'46 Ford coach, also Ford, truck 
parts. 254 .Ellis St. , 15-3
IT’S DANGEROUSl 
Yes; It’s dangerous to drive 
ardiind on smooth badly worn 
tires;...
DON'T TAKE CHANCESl 
Have those tires rp-trqadqd now. 
Wo use only the finest Firestone 
matertals, and back every Job 
.with < a now tire guarantee. 
PENTICTON RE-TREADING 
^ VULCANIZING . LTD.
52 Front St, Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 5630
PRICED to sell —. 51 Austin pick­
up truck. $650 casli. Phono eve* 
nlngH 4870. ' 14-2
FOR (lie hoi days or your sriin- 
mor euinp used Supovlor rangettc 
for only $12.50, llBod Hotpolnl 
range for only $26,(30. You cim’t 
go wrong lit fheso nrlcos st Eiil- 
oil's In Penticton. ft08 Main St, 
Phono 2625.
GREY 1940 Ford Tudor, good 
condition, will take older car, 
cash or terms. Phono • 5389. ;i 4*1 f
ppPtilbRN sUind on wheels. Com* 
plete-wlth equipment. For further 
Information, phono 2470, Write 
,155 Nanaimo Ave., East, Pentic­
ton, ' • 14-2
FULLY , furnished three room 
jnoclorii house. Cash $2,800. Call 
at 791 Kamloops Avo„ Pentic­
ton. 14-4
, QUALIFY EQUIPMENT 
from a
RELIABLE DEALER
'Yoii Get 'rhe Best Jn Used 
Equipment From Your , 
"CaterpUlar"
.Dealer
"Cat” D4, 7J scries, Isaacson hyd. 
'dozpr guards. Good value In tills 
logging machine. As is, f.o.b. 
Vernon FT-14.54 .$3,750.
"Cat" ,D2. late 1949 model, bare 
machine, 'riiis tractor undergoing 
repair. It's an oxcoUent buy; can 
mount any attachmenls wanted. 
As is f.o.b. Vernon FT.1423 .$3,650.
Allis Clialnioi’s HDIOW, Isaacson 
hyd. blade, Carco winch, guards, 
(,fM 4 cyJ.'80 li.p. iDlesol, Ready 
i'’'u.b, Vernon 
I'''na22. $6,(KM)
Ini. IJDI8A power mill, Y.lypc, 
y-bell pulley, flat luilley. Exeel* 
lent condition, .'tl)*dny warrunly, 
f.o.b, Vernon FT*1818, $0,000,
lOOOM light planl:, DC, 
11.0/125 volts,, JOOO watts, As Is 
f.o.b. Vernon. J'T-1.377. $125
Write for free, illustraled 
used oquipmont bullolln.
Wiiy wllh CJonfldenco at 
I'^NNINC; TRACTOR *
. , ISQLllPMENT CO. J/l’D. 
Pliuii!) 3855 Pontlctun
9’ ;.BULLDOZER: grubbing blade and used wire arid rope; pipe 
in good cdttdition. Reasonable, arid fittings; chalri, steel mate 1 csavf S'!
What qfferi^: Box G47, PenRc- and shstees. Atias Irtjri & ■3' ^
ton Her ld-Qrdcr direct from the wholesale 
GREEN; arid? seasbried slabWood. ^^5 distrlbutors-diamonds, watches,
Sawdust. / MiUv ends. O. / G. FILMS Developed .^ For quality. s^erware, china, electeical ap 
Reed; 1750 Main St. S., Phdrie finishing and quick/service leave Prances, luggage and Jewellery,
-------——^------- , I We are exclusive distributors for
............... Canada’s largest diamond house,
, Here is a first/class used Gen- Wc save you money on your pur 
"GOODWILL” Used,Gars —Why cral Electric refrigerator with chases, 
ay iridre./-ri ;Wh'y , take/less?— freezer compartirient, door rdeks , „
’or Real Value' and Easy terms etc. A dandy bUy at only $150
phone dr: Wrtte '^r c' v, at Eaton’s in Penticton; 308 Main ..WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
V / r / U '1, V St, Phone/2625. ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 446 Main St , Phone sm
/Hdi^ard /Willie'Motors: Ltd. 1 t . , I ' 15-t
^CTOlc/ Shiver Hepalrs. pAVY cottoh Lllao, e.nh, J 
'Gompiete service with parts for I®^2 yard ends, 5 pounds 82.00 
all makes always in stock, aiff 100 /pounds^^ $25.00: halo, 400 
Greyell, Radio Doctor. Dial 4303. Pounds^ .$65.00. Mrs. I, Scliamei
q.l3|Box 264, Drummondvlllo, P.c;
15-t!
USED Beatty washors $16.00 qml 
up. .For bpttej' ■yaluo see our -so- 
loo.tlon. 'McLouijan,' McFeely & 
Prior Ltd., 201 Main St'Plidno 
3036.' V , , ,
HEAVY grade five gallon cans 
With handles 50c. Penticton Ro- 
Trading/ rind Vult'anlzlng Ltd,, 
52 Front Stp, Phono 3630,
ONE Frlgldalro refrigerator 
good coudillon, Closest, offer 
§75.00 takes It. Phono 3646.
52 FORD, two ton flat deck, 40 
Chev. half ton, 40 Ford coach, 
very roasonublo. 264 Ellis St, 16-3
GARDEN the easy .way,, j’oni; a 
Unlvorsul Tiller from McLennan, 
MeFooly.iSt Prior Ltd., 201, Main 
St Phono, 3036,
FIVE room liouHo, modern,'stue 
CO exterior, part basomont, oil 
Ririiace, corner Jot:02x122,fenced. 
Seven fruit trees, garage, close 
to schools. Pvico ,$6000 wTtli $2000 
dovm.JPhmio 3829 <5vcnlngii. ;15-11
(JoMMUNlCATrONS receiverll 
tube. range to 60,000 kllocyclesl 
Would trade, Evenings 224 Nor­
ton St.
(JOOD .ilOlio agi'oomont .for sale 
on oily property, for sale or trade 
for property, car, lumber,.cuttle 
or ? Box 20l)9A, R,R, 1, Poritlcton
16-11
WHY waste ferllli'zer. Rent a 
^reader from McLeniian, Me- 
Feely & Prior Ltd., 201 Main 
St. Phone 3036.
J. D. (Doug) Southworth 
Savings Plans—Education Funds' 
Annuities 4% Guaranteed 
Estate Analysis Work 
Dial 3106 — 733 Winnipeg St 
- 2tf
EMPLOYMENT as confidential 
investigator. Have had consider­
able experience in this line of 
work. Apply Box E-15 Penticton 
Herald.
BETWEEN $12,000 to $15,000, 
secured by first mortgage. Ex­
cellent investment, sound refer­
ences. Write Box F-15 Penticton 
Herald.'/
OCJCASIGNAL/} opportunity: for 
teacher or intelligent' housewife, 
resident in Penticton/or/in sur­
rounding/ territory;: "to interview 
OH: public/ opinion/surveys.//Use 
of / car desirable; riot essential. 
Soriie/ everiirig / /work /' re<riiired: 
Write Canadian Facts Limited 146 
Wellington Street West,; Toronto, 
orit.'//e:;:/:/'':'/:'/://////'/q:'/'/;:://i4-2.
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous-This j 
i.s a po.sitive and permanent re- - 
lease from . drinking - irtthout^^^^ 
cost or Inconvenience. It is a/ 
personal and confidential , ser­
vice rendered by cteer alcohol­
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics A»onymous; 
Box "X” Herald.
FRENCH POLISHING; The fin­
est in finishing. Cabinet repair/ 
for fine antiques, pianos and all 
types of furniture. Free estimate.s/ 
cheerfully given. Dial 4106; 
George Thacker. lOtf/
AGENTS USTIMGS
EXPERIENCED jewelery and 
novelty salesmari' to cover prai­
rie provinces — full or part time. 
Salary and commission. Apply J. 
K, Novelty Co. 446 Mairi^. Pen­
ticton, B.C.' / 15-tf
COMING EVENTS
THE Penticton. United Churcli 
Choir presents "Messiah” part II. 
Wednesday, April 14th, 8:15 p.m. 
Silver collection.
VALLEY AGENCIES / / /
C. (Neil) Thiesseu 
Real Estate & Insurance / /// 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E.,/ /^^
11/3 ACRE ORCHARD 
Situated in: fepleridid/cbmmuriity./ 
Close to ; beUch. / 'rermsi/fi/Price / 
$2,200.00.
.$1,000 DOWN- • '
Modern: 2 > bedroorii / libmeK'3¥pce.//: 
bath. Utility room. Good Ibcatiori// 
Full price $4,800.
1 ACRE ORCHARD 
3 bedroorh hbme; /Stucb6e(l‘ and : 
plastered. Periibroke bath: Lovely 
view. Close to city. Garage./ 
$3,000 down; Full price only 
$9,000. , ;
MODERN NEW HOME / 
3 bedroom, utility room. Gas fur- 51 
nace. Central location. Close to 
schools and shopping centre. /
FIRE & AUTO INSURi^CE
HOME cooking and fancy work 
sale. Sponsored by S.D.A. ladies. 
To be held on Thursday, April 
15th in Betts’ Electric.
SENIOR Branch of St. Saviour’s 
will hold a tea and sale of horiic- 
cooking, aprons and perennials. 
Saturday, April 24th at 2:30 p.m. 
in St. Saviour’s Parish Hall. 15-2
IT ,COSTS LESS THAN YOU 
. : I THINK!
Re-bulldlng youiMui’nlture 1b llic 
economical way to refurnish
homo at; losH tliaii the cost of. ___ - _________ ______
hew furnltuiri. Enquire today. 100 XCront St; Fbntlctoh, B.C.







BprI: & Blirn Custom Upholstery, 
30 Front St., Phono 3tS4. 7-1.1’
RUS'r CRAF'IV Greotlnn CatdH I 
Jor Mil occuhIoiis. laxcluslvoly at 
Stock’s Photo and Art Store. 
 ^ I2-I3tf
BUSINESS buildiriM for sale or 
rent, on Main St. m Ollvor. Ap­
ply Oliver Hotel Cafe. Phono 150.
la-tf
SUMMERLAND 
Contact A,, r Winnipeg 6l.
Dial 2805/
Chevrolet • Oldsmobllo 
Chov. Truclut
RE.StDENTrAL building lot, love­
ly view. O’erms to right party. 
Phono 6361. ’Ig-tf
WANTED to rent by tlie lOlli of 
AprU, modem two bedroom liomo 
(riqse to town. Phono 4936. ll-tf
CLEAN cotton rags, 9c lb. Pen- 
tlcton Herald 35-tf
TOP Market prices paid for scrap
Iron, steel, Ibrass, copper, load, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt 
payment made. Atlas Iron & 
,Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St. Van- 
couvor, B.C, Plionc Pacific 6357 
_______ ;i2.tf
|rN" A hurry; • Soil ino your 
beer bottles, m’ll ho there In a 
flash with the cuslil” Phone 
4235 W. Arnott. 8*13
-rtl”
^ . ,.........TED t(.i Iniy. two bodrooin
tiOOD used Simmons coll home, close In. Aiiply with, full
Nlcol or apply 886 M(jLPimHii, McFeely & ^Prlor Herald. 14-3
Lidu 201 Main St. Phone 3036. :
I'WO provloiiH models Duo Therm
2 OR 3 bedroom house, hasomenl. 
Not moi’o jjian .$4,000. Box 114,
any omploy 
■ Van Don- 
33-3
DRY Jack Pine, Dry Fir.
fluorescent, Lumllno and rocoss- ^MA^L wine cask. Reply Box 
ed light fixtures, olocU'Ic hoator. P13 Ponll<-*ten ITorald.______ 3^
Phono 2004. 764f | picxuRE framing to suit your
plctui*es. Stocks Pliolo and ArtCORNS Inslnnlly vellovod wlUi R. Vi'*® 
7-tf Lloyd’s Corn and Callous Salvo Studio.
O. C. REED 
, /Phono 41)12
;r;7 Pads, Doit't silffcr aiiV loiig-1 PIANOS,'"*" Helntemiu), Nord- of. Salvo 50o. Pads 26c. at holmor, LoHugo, and^, l^liorlock. K^iight’s PlmrmHcy. I mothers
Manning Plqiiofl at the iiruTls ■ —™
MUslo Sliop, Dial 2601V Pontlcten. ONE Underwood portablo tyiio- 









Spred Satin .and SPred......... .^ Fmcr Building supplloji Ltd, -^r
250 Haynes St., Dial 2940 ,„mi3 I I'd I
wtf-iJi, I »TI I.vt ip„w wv u.IW J|»WI iiiOie
-r- -- Singer stiwlng machmo/$160.00,I. PAINTS Dbo Ell)lca 20 giuigc shot gun v
?0(1 (Ross 8120.00, Phono 39737 Zt4 Pontlcten Hoi’aUi. 14-3
film McLonnan, McFeely^ & Prior in,.tlpii, reasonably,^pi'leofl, Phono oo. Main St. Phono 3030,I*duNG lady 23, senior.matrlou-
,3211 nr call 505 Rone Ave, muui j, nono uuau, i ji’ear imlvorsity, biiRl-
1;M3
oondl
HOUSEKEEPER to tnlco full 
VIKING outboard mo-1 JOro® siRoijI clU^^^^^ 
lor, good uppeuraiico) good sliapo, Ply .Box Y-14 Pontitlon Hoiakl. 
'rolal price 869.00 with terms. I i”**®
, 11088 college gratlunlo, fast typist
THREE ton Austin truck low [ NORGE oil furnace, comploto 2%. yonrs oxporlonco open for 
mllougo, stool dock. Trade for with air condltlonor anti all <x)n-1 position May ist for no less than 
lumber, car, cattlo or lot, Phono trols. Phono W’M
IS-tf Herald. 14-3
THE Royal Winnipeg Ballet, 
Mon., May 10th, 8:15 p.m. High 
School Auditorium. Tickets at 
Harris Music Shop. Presented 
by tho local U.B.C. Alumni Asso 
elation. • 15-4
A.O.T.S. Club will hold men’s 
annual tea In tho United Church 
Hall, Sat., May 22nd.
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen- 
lor.s and Jotnoivs of America will 
mm April 27 lii T.O.O.F. Hall at 
7:30 p.m. 15-2
CATHOLIC Womon’.s League Tea 
and Sale of homccooking. Legion 
Hall, Salurday. May 29lh. Tea 
from 3:00 till 5;00._____
LADHi«S Auxiliary to tho Cana* 
dian Uigiun annual spring tea, 
sale of nomocociking, raffle of a 
pair of blankets, door pri’zo. Sal- 
urday. May I5lli at 2;30 p.m. Lc* 
glun Hall. Admission 35c. 14*0
WEDDING bouciucis. corsages, 
I'unoral designs, Slrcol’s Seed and 
l''lorlHt Sliop. 14*lf
, vf , < W*.M. HflU >» IfllllWI I H *
JAYCEE-EITES rummago sale 
in K.P, Hall. Salurday, April 24tli 
ut 2:00 p.m. 13*4
BE suro to "attend tl)o Firemen’s 
Ball at tlio Arinouiios, Friday, 
April 3011). 13-5
PERSONALS
WILL iKiard child Ihirio to five 
years, .$40 per montli. Box M-15 
Penticton Ilorald. 15-3
WILL keep house for oldorly per­
son, Box SI 6 Penticton Horuld.
15*3
IF Mrs, C. C. Boll, 681 Vancouver 
Ave., and Mrs. C. P. Muschlk, 
1214 Klllarimy St., will bring one 
suit and ono coat to Modorn 
Cleaners wo will clean thorn free 




Main' St. PonUcton Dial 3126
Aro you a Laundorland Dry 
Cleaning Customor? Watch this 
column.
P.E. KNOWLES / 
REAL ES'TATE & INSURANCaS 
618 Main Street , ; / 
Dial 3815 PenUctoi), B.C.
WHERE BUYteR AND SELLER
■■■:'/(MEET/' //■/'/'//;:'::7:/':
GARAGE & SERVICE STATION 
Good buslnc.ss on Main Highway 
.$6000 will Iiaridlc. Full particu­
lars gladly given Jriterosted par­
lies. I'/
EXCHANGE
Good two bedroom moderiv homo, 
basement with furnace; will take 
smaller liomo wltliout huaemen|.
82000 DOWN PAYMENT 7 
5 room fully modern homo, per­
fect condition, large landscaped 
lot. Full price onl^ $7090.
ORCHARDS ,
Wo have some very good buys in 
producing orchards wltli good 
homes arid equipment.
EXCHANGE
Good car as |mrl payment on 
modorn homo, ^:
CAFIO * .SERVICE STATION 
Vory good huslno.ss the whole 
year r(jund on Main Highway.
Evoiiings cail 
]'’rank .Sandei's 9-2102






AN EXCEPnONAL BUY 
Good throe licdroom home, bun- 
galpw typo liouso. Full hiisomont 
and furnace. Lot one acre witi) 
fruit trees, Revenue from frillt; 
last year ,$500. Taxes only 8140, 
Boaiulful view. Owner leaving 
town luul will soil for .$9000 with 
only .$2600 down, Como in and 
lot us show you this one.
^/://':/:'/'^' ACflE!AGE^':7:7/
5.4 aero.*) garden land ready to 
bo planted. Price .$0300. Also by 
sumo owner 014 acres good hear* 
Ing orchard sluiwlng good irivc* 
nuo. Houscv and other building. 
Full' lino of machinery. Prl(.'c 
$20,000. Would trade'for rovenuo 
property or" farm In Albortn,
BARGAIN. CLOSE IN 
$1800 will handle six room homo. 
Plastered and stuccoed, on sower, 
also gnvago. Full price .$5260,
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE 
Competitive rates "ns low as any" 
Bus. Dial 3824 Res. Dial 5097
THE PENTICTON HERALD; WEPNESDA’<* APRIL U. 195i Page Pivof
AGENTS USTINGS AGENTS USTINGS
, Wo require immediately a large 
'.»ibuilding lot with some friilt arid 
’ shade trees and, view. Our friends 
' who desire this property would 
like to bo as close to .Penticton 
centre as possible.
HEQUIRED, ,a modern Auto 
Court with revenue which can 
prove price asked is worthwhile.
■ Annuaf. revenue statements will
' bo asked for by prospective pur­
chaser;'
■ CENTRAL
A. home built by contractor for 
'self, designed for ,'conifortablo, 
easy living on large lot with 
,, concrete garage-workshop. Full 
ba.sement, wood and coal furnace 
' with blower. Electric’ hot water, 
wired 220. Two large bedrooms 
' and utility room. Pembroke bath, 
fireplace, oak floors and service 
cupboards to suit every home 




Country general store $13,300, 
turnover lust year. Includes .small 
modern iiome. double garage. Gas 
pump with .500 gal. storage tank. 
Also Post Office with mail dc- 
liverv and pick-up contract, re­
turning appro,\imatcly $1.50 per 
h ' montli. Full price $6500. Cash 
plus stock or $7500 on tergas.
Our Inventory of listings is be­
coming depleted. LlS'l' YOUR 
PKOPERTY FOR' QUICK EF’- 
FECTIVE SALIO.
■ : with
A.F. GUMMING LTD. 
INSURANCE
' lloard of Trade Bldg.
. 210 Main St. Phone 4360
J. FAMILINOW REAL ESTATE ,.
661 Main St., Penticton, B.C.
Office phone 4218 (Continued frpm Page One)
ORCHARD^Wmi GOOD die-hard Nelson Maple
6-7 acres, c!lose in, with good five I
room home. 10 acres, close in, six eighth game in Nelson clyic 
room homo and other buildings, arena
Should be seen to be appreciated. The series was in the balance
A T>TTCJTivTt-.ec< ' thO filial SCCOndS bUt thC
h"vc lth€? InSl Yiu XSld .bi'tuo ■>' ‘h= ‘“''S.
investigate these quickly. gruelling scries.
The V’s lashed into the fir.st 
TWO business lots, close in, period taking a 30 margin to 
with good living quarters. put the Leafs in a hole Dial
REVENUE PROPERTY oTn
One five room, home with up- 
stairs suite — rented. Close to Nelson struck hard in the sei 
town. Furniture if required; ond for two goals, but s.-indwicli- 
Very good investment, large lot. ed between Ernie Rucks’ hIcH.ii
scorlug cffoi’t 1 liat pi'ovcd lo be 
Iho 'Vinner. Late in the third Nc' 
n,,nrii.irr^nnP^^r.^7-o «t'iilnnci SO'' broke through for Ihcir Ihii'il 
iu\o afmps. ’ ' ^ I marker and the tension rose lo
Theatre Head 
Wishes He Could 
Paint Okanagan
A prominent business execu- 
tiyc, from Toronto came here for, 
a day’s visit last week, and con­
fessed he didn’t want to leave- 
cver. j
Robert- Eves, western division­
al manager for Famous Players
conferred/hare,t'wtth Barry Free­
man, local'theatre manager, “but 
it’s: hard tq. ^ lyPJhr,. .eye * on 
business,’’. the .visitor., laughjhgly 
told the Penticton Herald. : Tjiis
eye, it seemed,..kept wandering
towards ‘.‘the , most,., arresting 
scenery you have all round you 
here,’’ H, ’,
Mr. Eves has a trained'artist’s 
eye. Before becoming identified 
with Famous Payers, he was one 
of Canada’s best-known illustra­
tors., ‘ ;.u . ' '■
He picked up a few panels in' 
Vancouver, en route to tho 
Okanagan, and empliasl/.od tliat 
he’d never felt more like get­
ting out his oils and trying' to 
capture some of the valley’s 
scones. '
“It’s a breath-taking surprise,’,’ 
ho declared, on this .his first vis­
it to Penticton.
But pressure of liusincss du­
ties took over. Next day Mr, 
Eves was off for Trail. His oil, 
panels were still untouched. ■
BALL PARK?
Alderman F. C. Christian will 
confer with ; representatives of 
the little League Baseball Assb^ 
ciatlon, re use of a portion pf the 
Queen’s Park oval. The .'Aider- 
man .said that provision should 
be made for. Arena parking,.and 
also for use of the entfre bval'bn' 
certain Special bceaslohs,'such as 
during Poach Festival.
.Pentibtbh ‘ may * 's have a'
meat inspection by-law modclled| 
after that In force in Kelowna,* 
council ..giving City Clerk H. G; 
Andrew word to proceed with if 
at Monday night’s council meet­
ing. - ■:
A clean hairbrush dipped in 
water makes a ; fine clqthcs 
sprinkler..,
W. Monks ;
. Plumbing and Heating ; 
Sower Conneotions 1
HOC Moose Jaii’ Sf; bial 4078
. ...... lO-lOlf
■iiiUiii 1.1. —    II. II Ifii;  
fever pitch at the prospect of ii 
ilvenlng phono E. E. Johnson 2542 1 tie in regulation time. But the 
01*5471 V’s battered Nelson’s last liilch
LEGALS
stand into tho ice to take con 
trol as the minute liand .swepi 
away tho final .second' of llx; 
game and tho series.
Jack McIntyre opeiKsl llu; 
scoring for V’s as ho roansi over 
the Nelson blueline to fire a Il.il
NOTICE TO CREUITOKS 
IN THE MATPER of the os 
tato* ()f Edward Wllmer Penning
Ion. deceased. , . . , . ,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN shot from 20 feql with tlie assist 
that (Creditors and othor.s having going to Dick Warwick. Lc.'jifs 
<;lalm.s against the above-noted vvere a man short at the time, 
Estate arc hereby required to U couple of minutes later ;i 
.send t duly verified to the J, Fairburn .swooped
undersigned, Official Admlnis- ^
Irator at tlie Court House, Pen in to slam home a rebound off
' • . MODERNISTIC
Three room home, utility room, 
■1 full ba.scmcnt with garage, 220 
1;;' wiring. Close in. Ea.st of Main
amongst the porsoHs entitled I and furious. Boomer had liorse- 
thcrcto having regard only to the [shoes hung all over him but .Jack 
claims of which I have notice
... ♦,
SALE STARTS THURSDAY, APRIL 15 AND LASTS A FULL WEEK!
■ $4500. Terms;
.• THE BEST BUY IN TOWN 
Almbst new three bedroom 
,v house. Living room, dining room, 
s-: . four piece bath, stucco, Duroid 
roof, half basement, largo .'lot. 
i.-.-Located near schools East of 
Main. ..$5500. Only $1000 down, 
i ’ This won’t last.
I -’-' . $2000 DOWN
.. =H !i:i0,500 full price takes good five 
I *•' room 'home six- years old. hard- 
. . wood floors, plastered, stuccoed. 
’V;•Insulated, Duroid roof, 220i wir- 
full basement, furnace, gar­
bage, close to school, on sewer.
Ideal location on
Six room home, large diving room 
and dining room, two bedroorhs, 
through hall, hwd.: floors, plaster- 
ii;:;S|cd;,: stuccoed and insulated. Base-; 
ment, automatic oil furnace,: 220 
wiring,, utility, room, large land- I S iM I.scaped lot and garage ;:$13,7()0. 
M i'Good terms. ^ _
I J. W. LAWRENCE
• Real; Estate :& Insurance t •: 
! • M;.322-Main St.;c .b??! Ppntioton,; B.e,
■vijv-,'?.-':,; ,Plionc,-,:3867.
DATED Wednesday, the 14th 
day of April, 1954.
G. A. McLelland, 
Official Administrator. 
By his Solicitors:
McIntyre again found a hole in 
his armor as he teamed up vvitli 
Bill and Grant Warwick for V’s 
third marker at 18:04.
Don Appleton broke tho ice for
First thing we knew we had a whole lot buzzin’ with Used.Cars.r.*..,l.. .large..and/sm 
. . . cute as all get-out . . . chock full of character and bharm. Frankly, there are ho 
used cars like these used car to make you sparkle with* Faster spirit and multipjy YOUR 
opportunities for "extra savings. ,
Messrs. Meinnes, Washington, Nelson at 2:20 of the second for 
& Halcrow, , his first goal of an eventual hat
Penticton, B.C.____________ 15-2 tndi but by mid-period V’s were
• In THE MATTER of the estate 1 back in the scoring column.
of Edward Wilmer Pennington, Rucks drove the winner home 
deceased. at 10:10 as Douk Kilburn and
TAKE NOTICE that the under- Bernie Bathgate dug relentlessly 
signed will receive written ten- for the rubber in the Nelson cor- 
ders for the purchase of the foi- ner. Bathgate took possession 
losing described lands ^and prem- knd flicked the disc out from be- 
part of the L and a .split '.second
1. Lot tWenty-two (22), District tatw it lay safely in the twine. 
Lot Two (2), group seven (7), Five minutes later Appleton 
Yale Lytton District, plan one triggered Leafs’ second light 
thousand and forty-eight (104$) blinker to close the gap to 4-2 
—which lands and premises are going into the final canto. Willie 
situate at 595 Park Street; City of Schmidt’s crew pulled all stops 
^nticton. Province of British and then some in the last 20 min- 
^ two (62) District^tes but; the V’s. back'and forc-
LiS’Twd HundrSd^MFifS (250) chec^infethf Tug^d 
Similkameen .Division Yale .Dis- 'V9''k and_stellar goal tending of 
trict, i Plan; Eight- hundred; and Ivan McLelland . blunted their 
forty-five; (845)
and premises ;are: situate at 592 At 14:55 Nelson; collected:;4;hcii"- 
Nelson Avenue, City of Peiitictoh, last point as Appleton-Cornpletod 
Proyince : of r British Coluinbia.^ his trick tossing a Jloose ^ feiiblj;
uhdersigped; yesery^ ^ home 
right to ,refuse,;^ny or aU-tern I .^^he, goalmouth. ; , ;/
This Is A Dainty
Said - tenders ’ must; be ; in tlie 1 SUMMARY 
hands of. the undersigned by Fri-1 First period














LOT OF BOUNCE IN 
THESE TWO!
1937 Ford Sedan *
Exceptional'body and uphbl-
. . . . . . . . . ^167
Real good ; ; > 
Transporiatlon ..
THIS IS
Buy ’Em Both And Save.
One ovytier, good tires, . just"hcid • a 
valve grind.. Wheels 
aligned,: Simonized 2; new tires;; 
transmission, 




THIS IS A FHil
1, Penticton,
lA-Vv; OUTSTANDING FAMILY HOME 
S' •. Hero is real value in a five year 
; old, contractor built home. Majn 
.^rnv.floor has lovely living room; cab- 
' ; inet kitchen, dining area, thr^
bedroom.s and four piece bath­
room. Full basement with extra 
V t' bedroom. Haleco sawdust fired,
1.,f fully automatic, forced .air fur 
nace. Wired 220. Excellent: biiy 
with terms avail- 
i'-j able. DTor appointment to view 
telephone 5660.
ORCHARD 
, Ten acre orchard planted to ap- 
-i V i)les,- peaeheii and cots. Excellent 
varieties. Modern two bedroom 
>1'homo with unsurpassed view. 
Total - price , only $12,000 with 
terms available.
LO'rs
■<s 'VWc have the widest .seleel Ion of 
' N.H.A. approved lols priced from 
” 'iIJSgOO. Let us siiow you flho bulld- 
ing-sites wilhout olillgation,
PEN’nC’I’QN AGENCIES 
Three (.tables Hotel Bldg., 
Pliotic 5660
REVENUE PROPERTY 
' .Seven room modorn liomo, five 
' bedrooms, large living room, oak 
floors, flreplueo, niisemont,' fur­
nace. garage, good location. Of­
fered for ,$7800. Easy 1erni.s,
GOOD LEVEL ORCHARD 
NINE ACRES PLAN’PED . 
.'till) HarlloM pears, cherrlos, Red 
Delicious, WlnesaiJH and Now- 
lowiiH, iieaelies and a few oots. 
Coiilael iiH in regard to returns, 
'I'his is really worth looUIngJiDo 
SprltiKlor
.Jf/your'vFdmi|^"ish’t;[F^^
You The Rabbitsl .
Looks Beat, But Can ReaHy Jump!
Good Tires; Motor Runs 
Good; Body Fair
day, the 14th day of May, A,D., [ McIntyre (D- Vyarwick) 9:04 ; 2, 
195'i, at the hour of 12. o’clock Penticton, Fairburn ■ • (B; War- 
in the forenoon, and must be wick) 11:50;' ,3,v Pehtictoni /Mcln- 
clearly 'marked as follows: . tyre (B. Warwick, G; WarwlclO, 
^ 19:04. Penalties -2. McAvoy,:Ails-
-‘4’ Severn"Ap:
“5^'St°HoSc, ‘’p'SitS: pleton (aW) 2:20;
B.C.” ■ ton. Rucks "(Bathgate, Kilburn)
’dated Wedrie.sday, the 14th 10:10; 6, Nelson, Appleton (Bur- 
day of April,: 1954. . ton) 15:35. Penalties Ma.scot-'
G. A. McLelland, • to,* McAvoy. ' • ,
Administrator. T^ird period — 7. Nelson, Ap- 
Solicitors* j ryinfnn' CRcId KoItIg) 14(5i5 I^cnul*^Messrs. Meinnes; Washington, Gonwav
& Halcrow, ~ conwav.
PentictGn, B.C. . 15-2
OiTE! owner; .equipped with radip, 
air ' cond., seat covers, 










sysloin, |)lonly of mii 
lory for full luul comploto 
.'iiliou, Flvo room modorn 
liomo, now, Ihroo Inidrooms, oloo- 
Irlo wiilor liink, Diroo ploeo halh 
and iiasomont, Lovoly viow. Gar- 
ago, caliln, (ililoUon houso and 
liarn. Full prloo .$*28,400. 'rorms.
Contact
MOKAY AND McDONAlJ) 
TIEAL E,S'I’A'I’1'J LIMITED 




NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that all persons having claims Funeral services wore , h(4d 
against the Estate of John Lavv- last Friday from Penticton Un- 
rence Palethorpo, formerly of the churcli for Miss Leila Taven- 
City: o£ Pontictoni Province of wlit) liMssocl tiwuv Aoril tiBritish Columbia, who died on the ^ ^ war'f Born in
28lh day of August, 1953, arc re- \1 ^ ago of ^27 ^ 
qulreti on or before the 14th day po'l^aton, slic took all hci .school 
of May 1954, to deliver or send ing here. \ ,, ,
liy prepaid letter full particulars Her parents came to I’onlhMon 
of their claims duly verified to in 1911 and her father, tho late 
Mary Ann Palethorpo, 356 Main Aloxandoi"! 'ravondale, oiiorated 
Street. Penticton or Lawrence painting and decori.iling business 
Duncan Pulothorpe, 401-2 Bank | . p,„.^„j,,,^i,|p mo puo n.
of Commerce Bldg., Edmonton, . Tnnf><4 Mr Tavondalo iiussed Albortn, tho executors of tho lavcntiait iiussco
•iiitp of the Deceased. ' away in 19.x).^ AND TAKE NOTICE that after Tlio late Miss 'rayendiile is sur- 
Ihc Inst mentioned dale tho said vlvod -by her mother,- Mrs. A. 
Executors will proceed to dlatrl- Tavondalo, 341 Winnipeg .street, 
hute tlto assets of the said do- twoniunts, Mrs. E, Panting, Piai- 
eonsod among iho persons on- noton, Mrs. J. Marehanl, LiiUi 
illlod Iheroto, having regard only T„in,wi
l!5?l El-nml iirfli:lalo,l III
of Anrll funeral .snrvleos with Interminil A D 1054 ^ ^ ^ ’ at Lakovlew Comelery. Roselawii
Mary Ann Palethorpo and Funeral Home in eliargo of ar 




NEW SEIBERLING FIRST • LINE. .13 Pl.AT|
Reg. 16.95
' I t. . , ■; '-.--V V-;;





Over-drive; dir; ebriditipner IC J [( 
'bhe. owner 4..""'“"JL-.
if'v'li I
NHI ' IM ' - un
LIMITED QUANTITY ONLY
These Batteries carry d full guaranty and 









Coal. Wood - Snavduot 
Btovo and Furnaoo Oil 
Band - Oravol - Eouk
PH0NE 2626
Yon’ILSave $ I '
COME A BOUNCIN’ AND A. JOUNCIN’ UP — AND YOU’LL DRI\^ f^-0-6^ 
away IN ONE Of THE§E| EXTRA SPECIAL
LOOK AT these PRICES -— YOU^L HOP ;
Motor Ovorlioulbd —Tyvo v C*fETf flfl 
New tires, runs good .V, J...•,. N?
' ’ ’ , ’ v”'
Low Mileage, ono 







McInnoH, Washington & Halcrow 
101 Njumlmo Avenue West, 
Penticton, B,C. their Solicitors
PENTICTON HERALD 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 
Tuesday— 4 ;00 p,m. 
Dial 4002
NTusical Tuition
Pidno, Violin, Cello, Singing 
WATSON MUSIC STUDIOS 
675 Main St. Penticton
njr- il
R. A. BARTON











P.m, PULLEN d; 00.
Accioiiintnntn (If Aiidlto'ri) 



















Low miloago, one, 
owner,, good rubber
$1795.00
: - „ ' ."o-:'.
■; r
TAKE OVER the PAYMENTS 
1052 DODGE SEBAN 17,000 A!ii|o,r7b'"> 0'»"'"
1040 FORD SEDAN G..d,c«r
1040 AUSTIN SEDAN Nb.d. a u..i. won.
THESE CAN BE BOUGHT BY SIMPLY tAKlNO OVER THE PAYMENTS AS THE
CARS HAVE BEEN REPOSSESSED '
u
■ f; t'< > H, ‘ t ' I,
:U:' V",l::'V::':|
"•"Ji”", :.vV'I
d . l-.l»» «
' '.'iii:
bR
FINE PRINT TO mislead
V iV''-' .
All cars carrY a Chryslof Warranty Same ,CbcishT<^
Or as stated on winidshield otj car, ' T?: _
V. 1





Fire r Auto - CnHiitiUy 
240 Main St. - Ponblcton; B.O, 
Off. 501» ami Wos. a707 
Comploto Inuuranoo Prulootliiii
rvii)






14114 Main SU Dial KfllOj
, 5-101


















The Only One In The Valley 
103 Martin ■ Phono 20S4
Miss iBarabara Davenport, 
Miss Joan Carter and MlSs Lau* 
rle Lamb, three nurses-lh-tralnlng 
at St. Paul’s Hospital, 'Vancouver, 
are ' arriving In Peiiticton on 
Thursday -night to spend tho 













Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Pauls left 
today for Seattle whore they 
plan to visit over the Easter 
holiday week with thoir daughter. 
Miss Marjorie Pauls. ’ ■
Mr. and Mrs. E. Blair Smith, 
of Vancouver, will arive in Pen­
ticton , tomorrow to spend the 
Easter weekend visiting the for­
mer’s moiher, Mrs, H. H. Whit­
aker, and his brothers, A. Lament 
Smith and A. G'. Smith, and their 
families. Special significance Is 
attached to the family visit as it
i. s 49 yoras ago on 'Good Friday 
that Mr.s. Whitaker, then Mrs.
ii. W. D. Smith, her late .hus- 
hand, and their vory young son, 
Blair, arrived In the Okanagan 
Valley to lake up residence in 
Penticton.
Mr, and Mrs. John O. Brairie 
aro motoring to Vancouver on 
Salurday to spend the Easter 
weekend visiting relatives and 
friends there.
■ Friday Shdw«Af7:06cind-V^ 
Saturday ..Coihtinuou^^ybni^;OQ-p;m. 
fecdure Q - 7;3(f5^;35;
Robertlft¥I^R
AvaMRKMEI^
Three residents of Penticton, 
Mrs.' Ai -R.; Parmley,' Mrs. E. A. 
Trotter and Mrs. Thomas Phipps 
are leaving on Friday io travel 
together for ■ vacation visits in 
Englanti. Th6y will .travel across 
Canada and leave by plane from 
Montreal. After arriving 'in Lon­
don- they will all go to different 
parts of Britain for visits with 
eitlier relatives or friends. Mrs.' 
Parmley plan^ to leturh liomo 
after'three months abroad; Mrs. 
Phipps will return sometime in 
August and Mrs. Trotter expects 
to make ,a longer stay there, po.s- 
sibly a year or longer,. .
Among those winning the do­
nated prfzoii at the recent Junior 
Hospital Auxlllaiy fashion par- 
/ide ‘'Prelude to Spring" were 
Mrs. E. L. Millington, blankets 
from tho Hudson's Bay Company; 
Miss Grace d’Aoust, overnight 
leather ca.so from Pye and Hill- 
yard; Mrs. E. C. Bailey, china 
tea sol from Don Lange Jewel- 
lor^i; Mrs.,M. French, hat trick 
from Bryant and. Hill, and Mrs. 
E. M. Lonsdale, tlio door prize; 




















P/0 Goraiil ,R. Kjirran of the 
RCAF, who recently'received his 
wings and completed liis survival 
course a shor.t time ago, ha.s loft 
for eastern Canada to resume 
^ ; I his training after spending soy- 
wo'cks of his ieavp vi.siting 
his parents, Mr. jand Mrs. F._R. 
Karran. ...
Former residents of' this city, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Halcrow, "of 
Fornto, will take up residence in 
Chicago, Illinois, where Mr. Hal­
crow, aV, accepted a position as 
instructor at Soiblo’s Institute of 
Technology. Mr. Halcrow will 
also take courses in advanced-'bi- 
hiochemistry at Ihp University,of 
Chicago. Mr; and' Mrs.' -Halcrow 
are. planning tb'visit in Penticton 
with the formei‘’s mother; Mrs. 
Ina Halcrow, prior to leaving 
arbiind the middle' of Aptil for 
the United States.
rTHE COMBINATION col'or by Technicolor, and hilar­
ious rhce’track comedy by Damon Runyon, plus their 
own talents provide Dean Martin* Marjie Miller, Jer­
ry Lewis and Pat Crowley with a sure winner in their 
brand he'w laugh riot, “Money From Home’’, which 
r is due to open'Sunday midnight at the Capitol The- 
atre. “Money From Home” was produced by Hal Wal- 
liis 'for Paramount release.
^Princess Tea^^ Plans And 
Election Of 1954 Officers 
By Peach Festival Ass’n W.A.
The organization's fir.st president, Mrs. Kenneth 
Davenport, elected i by Ifcclamation to again hold that 
office for the 1954'sen.^oh, und finalized plans tor the 
annual ‘Trincess Tea”'to be held on En.ster Sunday 
afternoon.from 3 to 5:30 p.m. in the Incola Hotel were 
'two of the outstanding highlights at the meeting held 
Monday evening in the Incola by the Women’s Auxiliary
Mrs. E. W. A. .Cooper returned 
to Penticton today after spending 
the past ten days in Vancouver. 
While away Mrs. Cooper attend­
ed, the annual provincial,meeting 
of the Imperial Order Daughters 
of the Empire hold last week and 





c Three Gables Cafe f
** Mftin - Oiifii Kvery l>ny - l‘li. aoria'
Mrs. Earl Wells, president fo» rj; 
the past two years, opened the 
meeting attended by representa­
tives from, various local women’s 
gi’oups and- others interested in 
the promotion of the Peach Fes­
tival. , , ■
the occasion for each of tho cati 
didatos pailicipating in the fe.s- 
tival event.
The next mooting of tho WA 
will bo hold ’ on May 10 in vhe 
Incola Hotel and all intero.stod in
»•
Two Camplete Shows Each Evening 
7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.
Box Office opens 6:30 p.m.
Regular Admission Prices
Last Times Tonight, Wednesday April 14
“The Oruel Sea”
thur. and Good Friday Only, Apr. .15-16
LOUIS HAYWARD and VERONICA HURST in
L a 1 A « ft
Invited to preside; Mrs, N. G. assisting with the current sea-
\ ' \ April 19-20/iV/'' ■■
''shows;At7!op:ai^^^^^ ..




'K-35!; An M;Q'M I’ltiuil,
a^g^dhons
available NOW IN
• Junior - ‘ Ladles : - FVII size ] 
Models;
• 12'Bdss - 48 Bass - 120
..v-iBass.x-,
•'Removable Treble Keys.
• Cloth Lined Bellows.
• PrecIsloBi Engineered. ,
Reasonably Priced
To
Mr.s. C. K. Brown, of Vancou­
ver, is a qurrerit, guest^ at the 
hoiitib ' of' her '',.son-in-law ahid 
daughter, ,Mr. arid Mrs. Frank 
Giliirigham, ' ;i-i
,/oinihg the mbny from Pontic- 
1 on, rind the ' yalley who are y 
ealibiiing\ribrpadrihi.s .sumrnor are 
Dr. Flbiri';Bari\ rind'her mother, 
M.i's.i George, Barr, 'v>ho'Will leave 
this^week for baste^ri Grinadattri 
embark'’ oh ; the lirier . Franconia' 
for England. While away until: 
the ehiiyyf^l 'the’' B6htictbriites: 
will’iyisit chlefly'iri'Sheffield with- 
Mrs. Barr’s sisters.
The local association / of :/Girl 
Gilldes ‘ and'■'i BribwrtieS realized 
$2.'5.40 at the Bake Sale held on 
Satui’day,'iri' the' Gapitb! Cafe un» 
der the convehership of Mrs. E. 
J.^Burns. - ■ I —
Formerly of this city, Mrs. S. 
V.' Llbyd,’ of/Vancouver, ■ is a; 
giibst af the, home of "Mt and^ 
Mrs. W. S. Reeder. ■
Miss' Auclrey Leir and Miss 
Diane Tlckell are leaving this 
city on Friday! foV ri Visit abroad, 
They - will travel • east'' yia the 
States and return' into Canada to 
enrtbark oh- the- liner Symarla 
from Quebec on April 28,. Aftej’ 
reaching their deslriatiori in Brit 
ain they plan to rhake a hiking 
tour of England arid Scotland and 
return homo at the end of a four 
months’ vacatloni . .
Kincaid conducted the elections 
which resulted in the choosing of 
Mrs. Jiian PUddy; as viee-prosi- 
dont, and Mrs. . H. E, Ghalmor.s, 
.secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Ernest 
M. Gibbs was appointed publicity 
convener.
Again assuming the Chriir at 
the invitation 'of the newly cho­
sen president, , Mrs.' Wells pro­
ceeded with discussions on vai’i- 
ous niatters pertaining, to the 
auxiliary’s assistance , to the^ as­
sociation, and finalized the Sun­
day tea plans./, " ; ./
Mrs. Hugh G; Lynch will con­
vene the popular !‘PnhcdsSV.Tea’’ 
which 'is Held;ris,. the: first/social 
event of the-} annual / festiNuties^ 
and/whichyis giveri 'by. thy Wq; 
•men’s/ Auxiliary '>tb presertt;' the 
candidates/.vyihg; for the Ihonbr. 
of prosiding/pvor: the^PchcH ;Fds-; 
tival / as rQuqbh iV^Wedettey^^ 
her : two ,/attending3 i pi^hCe^sbs. 
The: .^pring /tea; ^alsp/rif f ords/thip 
pubhb^ the. pppoytunhy t^ 
lovely ;ybuhg.cahdidait^^ 
pbrfornri the humerbuS T duti.es, of 
a ; tea/ hostess/ /IJuririg-, .' the 
hours they/'/will receive ^at /thb 
door, preside/at/the tea'Jfa^ 
mingle ■ ambrig; the guests / at; the 
hotel. I-
/ /Also / inyitedi to preside / during 
the "tea hours ' ? are - Mrs. Cecil 
Brett, whose daughter, . Miss Mai'- 
garet Brett, is Queeh 'Val-Ved- 
ette VI, and Mrs. G. 'Oscar/Mail- 
Son. The guests will be received 
by Mrs. pavenp.prtrfVand Mrs, 
Buddy with-the rissistarice of : the 
candidates.'
Mrs./Brett was 'appointbd con­
vener of the tea decbratlons.iand 
Mrs; Thorhas''V^ajker/ iri
charge of the "’caridldates’■'ebr- 
sages. , , 'ir'."-',://;■ ■;
, Other discussions' at ' the Mon­
day meeting ;cehtrad/around ar­
rangements fob the entertalhrtierit 
bf the bight cahclidate's and their 
escorts prior to the, driri'ee t'p bo 
held on Friday,'.^Rrll/23. vv^bn 
the sOiccbssful caniildates will be 
announced; The aujilllttry /will 
nlso 'select a ■ little memento of
son's activities are invited to t)e 
present.
Filmed in Breath-Taking, Color
BSiBB
Farewell Party For 
Mr., Mrs. Eric.Olsspn
A farewell party was held on 
Monday at the,homo/of Mr., and 
Mrs. Emil Langbell to honor Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric Olsson who aro 
leaving Penticton tb take up resi­
dence in Calgary where Mr. Ol- 
ssbn is now employed.'
: . Music, cards rind games wei e 
followed by a dainty luncheofv 
.served by the fhbsto.ss with tlie 
assistance bf Mrs/ Walter Han­
sen' and Mrs./Oscar 'Nilsph,; y / 
;.0^ :: behalf / of /the//honored 
gubsts’/many friends; 'present/a 
frayoliing bag and; a beautifully 
doebratod cahowore prbsqntbcl to 
them/',!;"'/,././,/'/';,,' !;/■;!■: '•'/■■;:// -,
/ During the bvbriirig MayorVrinti, 
Mrs/ C./Gscai- 'Matson called at 
theVhomb, of -Mr; riiul Mrs. XaiVg- 
bell!; td/ahy) ' joiii ' /m ;thq jjart^' 
f arbwollS’’; -!' ■ /'■./'!; • v/-;
Saturday, April 17 —One Day Only
WALT DISNEY’S STORY OF
“Robin Hood”
An all. live action picture in Technicolor 
Starring Richard Todd and Joan Rice
Special Suhiiay Mid-Nite Show













SESih ® I'liOBIST SHOP 




MbridlqY arid Tuesdciy//Apnl 19
■‘X: .X'lbAN^ b







An dtfibh-hctcked jcbmedy drdm^
mammmtmumtfA
"The Messiah’’ To Be 
Presented I,n United 
Church This Evening
Glorlou.s sacred music, bonutl- 
fully rondorod. Is in prothl.so for 
tho.so planning to at tend thepro- 
Hontatlon of "The Messiah" (part 
two) this bvoning in the Pentic­
ton Unllofl Church at. 8:1,'i p,m, 
Mrs, Monica Craig Fisher is con- 
duel Ing 1 ho pi'OHbntatlon which 
Is of special Intorost during this 
week prior to Easter Sunday,
Mrs. Fred McNeill; Mrs/J. A. 
English, Mrs. U, H. Esfabrooks, 
Ftiud Schofield and Geoffrey Al- 
IttgloM are Hololsts for "The Mes­
siah" and A, C, Kendrick, organ­
ist, ’ ' : • , #wr.fPw.W»»W'.1








Spocial Matiiiae Wed. At 2:00 p.m.
Evening Showi At 7r00 dniti VtOO / '' ;
The .Year’s Most Delightful Musical In 
Gorgeous Technicolorl / 4
JANE POWELL . GORDOM McRAe 
/ ®ENE NELSON Cr
Pluss Snort Short». Caribou ,
dldl
GO
Winner Of 8 Academy Awards
Iii 0: ' i'/a: Mil'll i*>i' S Mlilt/ M .i'l 1111,1 U i,l
Iris Iverson
in gldmouroLis coiffures 
distinjctively sty led to 
your personfcility.'
REMEMBER •— Iris brings Iwenly 
years of European Deriuty Salon 
Exporiehce to you — in Penile




CANADIAN UOION BUILDING 
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April Meeting For 
Mentor Citizens Here








No Money Down 
I.do Weekly
Not a Penny Kjftra fop Creillt!
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
& MAILING SERVICE
At the regular monthly meet­
ing of the 01(1 Ago Pensionor.s’ 
Club held last week In the Can­
adian Legion Hall. Mr.s. Lily Ev­
ans was elected to the office of 
vi(!e-pi'osklent, succeeding the 
late Charles Bird. ,
M'he inerhber.s were reminded of 
Iho showing of films to he made 
on Monday at 2:30 in the United 
Church Hall and a welcome was 
extondod lo Mrs. C. K. Brown, 
of Vancouver, who is currently 
visiting In Penticton. Mrs. Brown 
a 'former , rosldonl of this .L’lty, 
devoted a gr(*at deal of time to 
arranging (entertainment and 
helping with various senior olll- 
zoi.i activities while residing here.
The 83 members present ex- 
lended birthday greetings to April 
(■•(elobrants, J. McRae, G. Ander­
son, A. Hornby, Mrs. M. M. Brit- 
lain, Mrs. J. Weaver. Mrs. L. W. 












Miss Diane 'l’ick<;ll. who is 
h-avhig Ibis wetfk for a holiday 
visll abroad, was the bonon'd 
gucsl al a farewell party given 
on Tuesday evening by fellow 
employee al the Bank of Nova 
.Scotia.
The several rhombors of the 
bank stuff gathered at the home 
of Miss Tiekell's parents on Mar­
lin sireol to .surprise her. A gift 
pio.sentation was made during 
the very enjoyable evening which 
concluded by the serving of a 
deli(;ious buffet supper by the 
tiank staff. . '
Edina Chapter No. 33, Ord(.>r of 
the Ea.stern .Star, sponsored a 
very succ(;ssful annual "Daffodil 
'I’ea" on Salurday afternoon In 
the Masonic Hall under Iho con- 
vCnershlp of Mrs. Wallace Mutch 
and Mrs. Cliff Gioyell.
Easter bunnies, fluffy baby 
ehieks and gaily colored eggs In 
clever cut-outs mingled with a 
profusion of brighi daffodils to 
decorate the large lea room, tin* 
small t(?a tables and large linen 
covered eenire l.able heuullfully 
appointed In silver. I’residing 
during the lea hours were Mrs. 
M. M. Whitaker. Mrs. L. Mooi)- 
er, Mr.s. A. D. MeCune. Mrs. C. 
E. Ballyo, Mr.s, L. Palelhorpe. 
Mrs. T. .1. Derinan and Mrs. .1. 
A. Games.
Mrs. .1. a. DIeken, worthy trial- 
ron-eleel. received the. many 
guesls allending the lea. Mrs. 
Gordon A. Clarke assist ed by 
Mrs. Albert .Seboening convened 
the decorating eommltloe and llie 
latter with, assislatiee from Mrs. 
.Jackson supervised lea defail.s la 
the kitchen.
Tho decorated cake,made and 
donated by Mr.s. James Meldntm 
was won by Jimmy Pollock and 
the door pri/o from Mr.s. Dickon 
I went to Mrs. G. Mcl'^arlfme. *
Mrs.
President, Miss Appleton
Penl.icton Bimlness and ProfcHHional Women’s. Club 
elect(3tl Mrs. Jtian Buddy to Hlicceed Miss Joan Appleton 
a.H pre.sident for the ensuing yeai* ut the annual dinner 
meeting held on Friday on the SS Sitamous.. Mias Marg­
aret McAstocker and Misk Ruth Adams were chosen 
vico-pre.sidont8, Miss Joyce Day, secretary, and Mrs. 
iris Fiiisti-k, treasurer.
Otliers elected to .serve on the executive us committee 
convunerB were Misa Hetty Parkin, memberahip; Mrs. 
.lovee Brown, intetnalional relutihns; Mr.s. Anna,Mason, 
in ograni; Mrs. Stella Cooper, legislation; Mr.s. K. G. 
Frero. aocial; Mias Vera Duviua, education and publicity, 
and Miaa Clara Odugaard, ;|rchivlst, 
l)r. Emmu Thomp.son and hepH^IVI', Camilla 1 HKI-.-,
noiniimling eommlllep received | (•ampHlgns for the Can-





■ in' the -P^tkton High Sehobl
Sa9 ifiniB BW 
One Performance dnly — Ml seats reserved
Prices $2.00 - $2,50
Tickets on Sale at Harris Music Shop, Penticton, B.C. 
Moil prders-^Addr^ss_tO‘,Win^n,ipje^lBjpX!e^;Harris A|^sic_^hop^ ^Pentic
j orders p^dble t&^ H^
in sdpp^^of locaPUJa.C^ Fund
eoinmendallon f^'o I eUdl 
inemliers for Ilielr erforl.a In pro- 
seiiling the oxcelleiil .ilule for 
the eleellon.*?.
I*ItlGSir>ENl*'8 RlCl'OftT 
In her address aS rdllring pres^ 
Ident, Miss Ajjpkdon spoke ot 
Ihe various ob)ee(ivps of Ihe BP 
elLlb. with the thnUghl that as a 
eUih the members snoUkl njia‘ 
lyse wliJit had been aecompllshed 
during the past year and let It 
he a guide foi' further. piogtes-Si 
In her review of club activities 
Ihe speaker recalled the motor 
drive and tea arrafiged iVvied 
during the year for the setijor 
(‘illzelis (jf Penticton. Continuing 
willi her re.sitme of other iritei:- 
e.sling Higlllight.s sHe made ref­
erence id the two high scHOUl 
.sliideilt guests, Miss . Maryltte 
rteuding and Terry tiiaik€.S, ■whb 
gave a Compreh'enSlye j'^qr't ati 
I tie Uhited Matiqne{^Se^inaf 
wh Ich- they attended] year at 
[ilia Miss iAphietdtf' feaid ; she 
was gralifled that ^wihg del the 
eJthn ts (if the club's interaatiorial 
(■(.•lat lon.sv'commUtee/ the Tfub was 
afforded i dhee’ pppbrtuhlty ^ tb 
sponscjr rbdch;-Stuarts /;aS^ ^ 
pentictbh^^iyij^esefttatlvesi';^; f ]
Last yebiy the meid^
club addressed appbhitriprtfr'cdfds
for the]'. Canadian/ ^BedS'Crbss
' * ' ^''4'
.■> - 'i
' ' IF"
. f' *. ..X *-5^1 <|t 1' '2 * i'SrPySyi"’'*''’''-''’'’; ■’
* Ms SE
Mrs. J. R. Buller Ht&bds 
OES In Summerland
SUMMERLAND -- Mrs. J.‘ B. 
Butler was Inshdled n.s worthy 
_ .matron of .Sumrnt'rkmd Chapter
DIAL 40B6 |uf Uie order tif llie/Enstom Star 
at a coromoiiy on Wednesday 
(wening. Mrs. fUrle Wilson has 
held Ihe position aeeeplfdily tor 
the past year.
I'^rank Maddocks became the 
worthy patron at the same meet­
ing, replacing Earl Wilson.
Delightful Easter hnnnles 
made hy Mrs. Jack Dunsdon and 
other Easlot' doeot'allohs gave 
charm to, the refreshment table.
, Soloist was Mrs. 'Tod Clements. 
Peachland. and her lovely voice 
Is always welcottied on Summer- 
land programs
Pantry Shower Honor$ 
Popular ftrlde-felect
Miss Ann Cramer Was the hbfi* 
oretl guest ai a pmm'y ^bovver 
recently at ihe hdmo iof Mrs, Ed* 
gar Weaver with Mrs, tvati Me- 
Lellhtul and Mrs, Litwrenee Nel­
son a.s eo-liostesSes, '
Pre.sent Si the very pleasatd 
party given for tlte April hrldb- 
elect were Mis. Dora LookhlU't, 
Mrs. l-lerhert .Street, Mrs, ftdheri 
Payment, Mrs. Nellie Blfdhll'di 
Mrs. George Brcndui, Mrs. .DliT-yL 
Eshelman, Mrs. Alf Aihos, Mi< 
Bert Cramer, Mrs. George crttint 
er, Ml'S. Pally .Ryati, MlsS/iBaD 
barn Puddy, Mrs. Vivian SttVUai!d,i 
Mrs. 'I'homas Weaver, Mrs, Jby 
Uathbun. Mrs. Alex Marrloltf] 
Ml'S.. Emaiutal Speeht, Mrs;i 
Charles Vlrgl, Mrs. Art''iTu'her,;. 
Mrs. Louise Waterman, Mrs. Al-i 
yce Nelson, Mrs. M. Booth, Mlss^
A humber of PpiUioton visitors 1 Peggy Weaver and Miss Lytit 
wore present. Weaver.
I l ’ I I ,
blood /'dohbr^ dlriic tjahd^ljw^e vIn-: 
b(Tumental;]in/bi^anlz|rtgifa>pub/ 
h(: meetih^ior
:ma hbva-'®Uh itarr^ SiMVipe" ^ dir-i
ecioi%] wheb/shebvas“Hi this/city 
ijL:;bc)nh<K:tibbiwiBiL.:he]r,/^ppeal 
“P.-.V10V for Korea" camDalsh.Bailey i- ’’ palg i 
The club also canvassed In
The softest slibbs that ever walked in the
atllan rthritis and Rheum 
alism Society, tho Rod Cross So 
eioty. the Salvation Army and 
Cancer Clinic eampalgii. The 
Club sent a represent alive to the 
meeting of the Good Citi'/.etis 
eommlttcc.
"Although We ale dot a ser­
vice cluh Iri the trite .s0h.se of the 
Word, we Would soon go out of 
exi.stehce If we failed to tesporid 
lo the Call for our serVice.s ih the 
Cothmuhlty," wa.s Mis.s Apple­
ton'S oplhiori a.s expre-ssed Ih Her 
irtterestlhg report. .
CIVlG AFlj'AillS ,
-A panel disCU.sSiOh Wa.s neld oh 
the “Pr'obleni 6f the Older Vbork- 
ei'S" ■dUrihg , the past yedr ahd 
MWS’"AppietOh .Said she felt ail, 
hriemhet.S Were highly gratified* 
to kriftw that the Efiual Pay BiU 
wa.S pbs.sed add Of the appoiht- 
merit Of Naocy Modges aS ^eh- 
gfor each of these successes 
owirig tb the hard work ehd ber- 
.si.steriee bf the Busih'e.se ahd PrO; 
fe.ss'iOnfd WOfiOeh’S Glufis id B.C. 
ghd id the ease Of the Ebda! Paly 
Bill It wee: the effoi't of bP dtibs 
aeroes 'CeoadaP:/' ^
' Miss Appietod eoid ' thaif fwe 
eiub/ebuid he jUstiy 
two/bfy iteyfoedihefe': were ybebr 
didbtes / id; the; reeedt iiddnieipsti 
ek^ibfis: ihebe/'hhd hoped,
thaPiwore Wbmed Wiii Offer^. t^ 
iseiWlces fOfyioih^ biylC;; offices, 
ln::<dosing. her report'^on/theip^l 
yeaPs::ha(:BviBesChthe:::::;.;i%iring^ 
president S mentioned } .ttiie|i Vcry 
successful annUMIItea/spbii^red 
by the dub y and /drew patient ion, 
to tlie fact thpt] the tea is the 
only public approach m 
funds each .year.
FORTIICORONG ACTIVITIES 
/Business ] of ithe 'Fridayh m^t- 
I ing' centred around several/ fortb- 
i coming s aetivitios; / Miss ' Mickey 
I Bdl Reported jdliat’ the biertnial 
regional i conference Will • be. ■ held 
id .Pehtlctbn i on; Sunday, M^y' 2; 
■The' speaker will be - Miss Nazla 
badey/bf Toronto. The club. will. 
entertain at a buffet supper on 
thGf Sicamous following the after­
noon . meeting. Miss Bell will, con­
vene the. committee in charge of 
arrangements for the conference.
Miss .Ruth Adams outlined the 
plans ‘for- the forthcoming pro­
vincial finals, of the Drama Fes­
tival to be held in this city. The 
Businessi and ' Professional. Wo- 
rnert’S; €lub : will; forni the hos^ 
pilality. eominittee for this event 
With iMlss Adams/assuming the 
chalrptanshlp bf if. ,
' i •The i members of the club will 
bo hoste^sesi fov theBP clubs 
1 from v;thd Sibtb of Washington 
and clubs Iri (he districts .sur­
rounding Penticton at. tho annua’ 
riniernnUonal Picnic" which wll 
he, hold on Sunday,. J uly, ,11. The 
l>Ian.s iov this event wlll bo' under 
the dirccUon .of; Miss ,Adolaldo 
Evans anil her ;commlt(ee. '
,A -successful rummagcv'aid® 
was hold on April ;27 under tho 
l uusplco.s of the club and pro- 
(iogils/Will - ho: used to assist a 
high school student to attend the 
United Nations Seminar' thl-s 
.year., ,.: '
INDIA
At the coneUislon of the hus- 
InoHH of the meellng an lntoresl- 
Ing address was given by guest 
sneaker, Miss Ruth Sharpe, who 
Is <HV the leaching .staff of the 
pentIvion schools, Miss Sharpe 
sliowed wimo OKcellent slides 
taken while she was loachInM in 
iriilla, 'Interspersing them with 
eommrints on the varied life of 
IlHp Indian people and her Jjoi'' 
Hfinnl contact with piem. Follow­
ing (he fllmHi the speaker dls





TMs ftVcoirtg edwir, de­
signed by fjilian Part'dr, called 
Sainba.'TRe' sfrdplCSs gCWrt has a 
siihr sRcatb tight ta tba. knee 
wharef a Vast oUarttlly of sUii- 
bnrst pleats fofm a be'll to the
ariklea, The stela dii^ tt^. t'^ht 
abbtildef cad be niartipttiatcd iw 
■■ arty ■ rtiimbCf' rtf; - Ways,:




A’ygfy/tomfoHobJb ipwridb v i
VrtfH easily Into a bed far fwd. An Ineipenslve bed 
avetitljybf/^kdsfs; ■ ^ In /tbolce: ot wiafs;,Jn]f«p*_: :||
■if. ■frefiiy«lbift. Real Vdio® ^ ^
At /Ndtamafa
'NARAMATA — At the month­
ly rivoetihg Of' th<? Guild to St.
PGter!s Angli(;an ChiH'ch hold last
lek iat/the home ;of Mrs/ H;; A.week, , .. , .
Partridge, : plans - were finalized 
for thedffiCial ] openirtg of; the 
new ]f)airishr hall - on ^ Friday,'V4AP' 
i-ii' 23.^/';:;/)//] ;v/';'; :/■
It was arinounced by president, 
Mrs. George' Tinning, that Rt. 
Rev. F; P, ._Clark.; Bishop. of the 
■ <ootenays^'iiwould /be ■'pihsenf/ tb' 
open forpaalities at 7 p.m. with 
a sport Serylrip:hftei^whi<h; mem­
bers of the .Ibliurch pavish'.arid a 
number of'iriylted/;guests would 
partlcipiate iifia social bvgnlng;
A showing of films hy' the bishop, 
other forms of 'bntbrtainmbrit and: 
rofreshmenta at^b plariried for the 
importatii(;vbyent...-.v.,;]y-i. >
Just a little over a year ago 
thoi huilding of ^ the, .parish/ hull 
was undertaken by a group, of 
volunteer weri’korS,' . and ft Is, 
through their' efforts and many
contributions frorn other Iriloro.st-' 
bd sources hhat .the hall Is noNy' 
ready foy bccuparicyj Pei'hupSithc 
group to’deifve the-briost lfrime- 
dlato benefit from the new build- 
dug will he the Sitnday School 
childrenwith tlio larger coritfc 
now available for, thoir classes 
and better " facllltl(‘.s fiir other 
activities. , VV
Mrs. , Donald Furrier and Mrs, 
E. C. Tennant were appointed to- 
froshrriopt I'onvt'ners for the op­
ening ceremonies.
The next mooting (if the (Uilld 
will he on May h at • 2',30 p.m, 
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The t^erfoct way to 
complement your 
new wardrobe
Sod a eolloollon rif hoisUtmeH
;aniPImnd work done by tho Eas 
Indians, Also. In her oolloctiom 
1 of Intorostlng Items' VYoro pie 
tui'os sho, hud painted norsolf oi 
houullful landscapos whore she 











SUMMERLAND -( Ml!. Jind 
Mrs, Goprgo. Ihglls will ho at 
home to their many friends (in 
'I’uesday; April 20, fronv 2 to 5 
p.m, and again In the .evening 
from 7 to 0 p,m. on Iluv (leea- 
slon of thoir golden wedding an­
niversary, '
SUMMERLAND - Among 
those who are going lo England 
fori a holiday in the near futuro 
an,' Mrs, E, HaeU and her daugh­
ter, Miss Naney Haoki RN, and 
Mr, and Mrs, Jack Barkwlll and 
(heir nloco, Miss Mary Stouart,
«wo«om» to^ lu»»r^Mi»i!M(9vi4loli!Li’’ 
nidi^ilHu<(m||m CrtiBi Shampoi,





11 Whistle While You . 
Walk".— With 
Shoes From .. .
Select your new Noturalizers now. Everylhing you wont
in n shoo tor Easter and tho year around,
faster Monday Bride
I '- summerland—- Mrs, Ray 
1 Lolnor >vas a showor hosUtss dl
Join me mitlions or women ovorywnoia 
Naturalizers a notional habit. Amorica s outstandinn 
shoe value. See us right dway to select the stylo lhat si 
right for you. Your exact size is waiting.
toft loot !
hool hugging too fro® fit 
amazing (loxlbiniy 
no illfi, no gdgLn® ptheh
licrhdmodtv Friday ovonhur When;-..k-. . r\¥} nAiLiLi
368 Main St. RENTICTON Phona 438L
Hho ontortalhod in honor of,I,Miss, 
Rulh Kllx, who Is to ho marnlPd 
on Eastor Monday.
Tlio lovoly gifts wore prosont* 
i od In u rripllco of a largo rod 
lipplo and frloiids onjoyod gumos 
aj't'dniiod by Mrs. Ilarvdy Mit­
chell, with ’.dainty rofrosjimonts 
served at Iho conclusion by tho 
hostess,:-,,-
Others Invited were Mrs. KUx 
1 Ml’S. Ar Glnzer, Mrs, Ai Holloj;; 
Mi’S. D. 1. Gllmnn, Mrs. A.'Fon- 
wloU, Mrs. E,. Hr. lionnott, Mrs. 
H, Bakfir,' Mrs, A* Johnston, Mrs,
llji; Trafford, Miss N, Blothlim | irq Main ftt, Thone 8Wil|
LADIES AND 
GENTS
Hftvc yolit' clolhei 
ftUered or madc-lo
measure by an expert
Pentioton furriecs
ft Tailors
with Richard HudnurCr®m® Rln«®, 











A obttipletf ttgiy and Preiio florvieo
EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICfi 
NIGHT Pbbr^E 2646
:■■■■'( I:,:,■■':■■ I
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Board of Trade officials are seeking information as to ■ 
whether residents';.of this area; are complaining, atfout 
^dowering of water in take Okanagan. : ’ ;
; V Reason for the inquiry stems-^rpifi ropiBip^ of a letter.
^ in which .0. L. Jones, MP: (QkanafiHn-Boandary) states •, 
; that he has, received several protests against loweririgi 
of the lake from residents noi^R of ?^here towards the 
landing and south Vernon. - ^ •
“They. claim that well cstab>H^::-- 
li.shctl rights for . water intake 
have been encroached^ upon,”
Mr. Jones stated; in his^'letter.
"Also,. 1 liat' lake structures, .boat 
liduses, btCi, have become . use- 
le.ss and are liable to create ha*
l£ards..l... . ... i(. U' ..'Is ...... . .. . ,
V It'^is aiso, ciaimad'f'that'-lal^o 
froiUs Will beepme' disehso^^^ 
inSeCt*infCSt0d^i'i5A:v’a’.,'l,*'-
/■"As .ttll tlieieOiiipl^lntH are ■*'
, fi'phvt tlie i'liortlib^iy-lfecttonS'';:; 
of the: lake; I would > Ilke. to ' 
get a cmnpicte pletu;**)’ r by 
,, j»skbig^y<Hir ■' r^etlpW/^io'}jtIi<^ 
pfeseni'iow. level,’’, Mi*. Jones 
^KjjiieHtedi “I * Presume /It : iJif 
luerely a hnni^r»ri’;'^,^>«tU* 
iloii wliile this phase of the 
<>l«iuagun FlofMl^^
, ;t>cbenie.'Js'lielpg/'iil^yeloped.’’
A jvi r..',«JpnoK-'rbquGstcdi£an early; 
i«rply/as t b’how' The-'lake 
loycltkfjfccls ihis;dlstrlQt and,/ In 
turn.i.'^'-Board .of ■- Tradewiofficials
gefrin/Toucfi'iwithlthWi^ecretary
Board of'Traide/bUildihg^'" . '
MpeiMaroons
J
Report Shows Profifii Small
Following a zone meeting of 
Thp/Cariadlah . Legion for. South 
Okanagftn and Similkameen, held 
th pentlcton last Sunday, a,wire 
,wa.s tii.spatchcd to Hori. Hughes 
'Lapolnte/imlnlster of veterans' 
affairs,‘ advising him that tho 
.zone,, favors an immediate Change 
In the matter of widows pensions. 
'..^ I’Ko wlirc''informs him that dls 
trIcT are bringing
the,! 'question; before ■provincial 
and ■,‘dp^mih^Ph .Legion comnniands 
.wlthi a .request that necessary 
‘change.s bo made in pension rog* 
iMlatiqns,/..
■'-'At present; widows of veterans 
who received a ,50 .percent. pen* 
sldn'.;arc given $100 monthly' but 
In The .pfi'se^ a veteran re*
ceiygd,|say| y49 . per 
hih;,^idpw'g:ets nothing. ’ , ■
-/Lbgiqh ;m'em adyqCate that
.widows of; 'ajfi >-pensioners should 
;rbcpiye'some amount. ; i
y ih; Mother:: business, Vj.' A; Mi' 
yduhg,yofyPentlcton, was elected 
to represent this zone at the dd: 
minion. convention to be- held in 
Toronto/during August. ' ’
J A: edroher’s: ; j ury ’.y yesterday 
hfought- in a verdict/that Lieiit. 
L^ol; Alexander ;;Kihg iRobertspn 
died from shpeif £is{a/resuit of 
a car accident hear 'Kaieden' junc- 
fiph; March ;23/Ilteypassed, away 
inyPenticton hospital/rMarch 31, 
at the age ofiTg iyearis/-; , '
y Juryfelt that/Rec^se of his 
fidvahced .^ar»/ the /prominent 
Kplcdcn resident was unable' to 
Tally frpm ;iryhri<^/o| ;arcbm 
ativcly minor.^nature/ ...
/ They ; deciared/thaty;hb Jjla 
ThPuia 'be; attached ;to' RiyL/chr^ 
ter, •: of ; Penticfph/:driyer/bf ' the 
; Pil 'truck which; was Th; collisipn 
with the vehicle driven bj/Lieut. 
Col. Robertson. ‘ •
A recommendation' was added 
ihait ’ preteautipnar|/;sighs/should 
: be'; placed Trt The north Xand sou th 
approaches pf the/Kaieden inter* 
section, with HighTyay 97. - ,
' V wore: originally made
of silk bUT nowadays yhre c^ 
made from rayon'materials.
Vetbran^sTuneral To
Funeral services will be held 
tdrriQrrow for Robert - Harold 
Robertson Who passed awhy Mon­
day,/at the-age of 59 years. He 
hadysuffered "from ill health;for
some time. , , *. i .
; / He is X suryived by his ;loving 
one daughter, 
Margaret;/orie; brpther, / Clifford, 
yahcpuyer,yarid 'two/ graridchil- 
Aren;/:.Cy:;;?,///
: Rey. A: -R, 'Eagles will; officiate 
at /funeral/services xwitlv inter­
ment,; at if Field/Pf. X Hdnpr ■; /Plot; 
Lakeyiew' cemetery/ /fehtietph 
Funerai/Chapel in charge of ar- 
rangemehts.'/;'/ v//;/.
(Pohtlnucd from* Rage One) 
dipsy dopdler 'and’*a smart, play 
making centre man.
Other .fprwaids are:
Tommy Marshall, 22, from 
Maroons Pilot Mound farm club^ 
played last game In Mbose Jaw 
scries; Played intermediate hockJ 
ey this year. Usually plays leR 
defence. if
Forwards — centre -,-* Playing 
coach Pdie Lowe, with New York 
Rangers during the war, about 
160 pounds. Several years In Am‘ 
erican Hockey League, right 
wing.
Jimmy Young, 23, lightest man 
at 130 pounds,. ex*Brandon Jun 
ior, and all star Winnipeg juv- 
cnile. /. .'• ■ ;
Left wing ~ Loti Joyal, 23; 
nearly 6 feet. About 150 'pounds, 
shoots left. E.x*Wlnnlpeg Baron 
Junior and Catholic League all* 
star. , / ' ■, I
Left wing — Gary "Rook” Al* 
corn, 19, has another year of 
junior left with Winnipeg Mon* 
archs junlojrs^ high scorer In 
Moose Jaw series, since Joining 
club has'averaged; tvyq goals per 
game. Jack Wells f say.s, best pro 
prospect In Junior company tof 
day. i
Right' wing .Kbnny Mac* 
Kenzle, about 29, exfdnslvc cxi 
perlcnce In ; .Amei'icaij ^Hockey 
League. About 5'! 10", weighs 
^OUt'lSO./.,’..//' 'X:/, ' ,
Doug Lewis"-- playbd for Ed*, 
die. Shore;'hhput/ai^ righi: Wlngi. 
consistent''hackclifecl^or..; Just rej 
tUrnlng/aftbr'Injured, i'ankle,
Laurie-s'i^ftchell, .ah^ per? 
fprhted Hn; -;lShgllsh .Teugue< ex 
Mohat-ch JuhlqH.sqi^tS’iUfti plays 
Ifeft'.'Wlrtg;-'/;/ '//;:;!/'^///;^ . ,'5 
Rehny; Little/Ahputj 26,V righf 
wing;; one ■dfime iasjtestxmfen tc 
porfonn/iri Wirihipegi/Watch for 
breakAways.'///."'',/-/'";/:/.,' "
Hfll Kurceba/v"i 'utility, .:aboui 
26, /5!9:/ f' i Ex;;?hlahit(^a ; Junior; 
Once' orix Raitgers/Hst^' /
Murray Obuch, -—'T9,/bne year 
left'vwith- Monareh Jutilors. has 
perfiormedvih/ione gamte, .all star 
Junior left winger, thlyd in Juni, 
ior scoring.'-Six fbotjer,-weighing 
about;'1155.;./,/' ■ ; ji 
Angus ;“Gu^’;JUckes—studying; 
rnediciqe at. Unlyeriityx; of . Mani­
toba. -Ex-Rrandcm«/Juuior, left 
winger,- fast,v about ;26r'5/ 8”. |
Don McGregor, 19 /- another: 
year /with/ WinnilROg/'Mdnarchs 
Jimiors, / b^h^g 
Named . dutstanding/; junior dev 
fehceman; has seen senior action. 
About 175 pounds,X^ilV/
According to statistic^ prepared; by Penticton local, 
/BCFGA, average net income from an orchard here is 
;!$L391.71,. not; taking 'into ;cohsiderution Work done by 
the grower or interest on hjs investment. Depreciation 
is : thkep into, Recount . The report, delivered at last 
"veek’s meeting'of the BCFGA by president Avery King, 
U designed to back up growers’ contention that it is fin­
ancially, iiApossible to allow a ten cent \yage increase 
for workers in the industry. /
Growers claim they are caught^.;
AAggiiiA;
bununiji!
;; The Ttalianf ; seaport/of Brin­
disi/was Axflounshihg/cdmmuh-;
ity:&when ’TTrgil died There Tn; 19 was/bos^bfe/last f /■ /
:r/.
■ • . . ’•.i-XV.V'I.-V.Vvv V',V.;; v-.:a;!';-' !
-; City f/Eiigiiieerv/h^xThfqrtnea'
council i Ke/Tnticlpates X))elhg|able 
to/start th^iS^ 
giAm-/at an / earlle^
M
■Wes stand;'behind 
MUST; giy^ sdtisfcKMph:/ ; / dT




Sun visor, dir conditioribr. 
Ajboauty. Guarahtbed ..//
1951 Plymouth Sedan
One. bv/her car. Fine condition/ 






If you are interested in a good 
used Truck we have a complete 
UneIrom'38to'51.





Guaranteed ............ ................. .
1949* Dodge Sidan
Radio/ air condition, spotlloht.
A lovely ear, OuaranteAd ....
1947 Plymouth Sedan








Guarantped ...... ...... .........
BEST IN THE LONG
495
Oldest Established Chrysler, Plymo uth, Fargo Deabi‘ In Thf lhti)rldr 
483MaliiSt. Pheh^3904
aBMB
in a squeeze between high cost 
of production and comparatively 
low returns. Higher fruit prices 
are not the solution, they main­
tain, because danger now exists 
that the commodity is being 
"priced , out of the market.”
The. report was prepared on 
an acreage rather than by the 
box or. pound of fruit and Infor­
mation was gleaned from the ex­
pense column of growers’ income 
tax returns.
Figure of /$180i.7l .net re*
; turn Is based on an average. 
of ■ $101.96 'per acre and the 
fact; that average acreage 
per.'Orchard In Fcnilcton Is 
7.25. ■ ■ ' • ,
•With his report, Mr. King 
sounded a warning. 'Tt ii read 
lly./apparcrtt,” he said, "that gO 
percent of the growers are us 
ing their depreciation allowance 
as part of their necessary living 
costs, making it very difficult 
to replace needed machinery apd 
other equipment.
, ‘lAny further rise in costs 
without a .'corresponding rise 
in; net returns could result 
in a serious situation beconi* 
irig disastrous.”;
Amount; of time Involved In 
working out a per. box cost and 
the: fact that very few growers 
could give -accurate figures on 
a' box- basis ruled thi^ method' 
of obtaining; production Costs as 
being prohibitive; ‘ It was also 
desirable to! show-, the average 
riot TOturn , after all costs v; had 
been considered, a' coniparatively 
simple task when/ done ' on/ an 
acreage basis. Other; factors to 
b.c considered were growers who 
have ‘part of - their land out of || 
production, majority of growers 
have some soft fruit, some arc 
more iheavily faxed than •others 
arid: irrigation /tplls , are/higher 
on; small holdings, than onv larger 
'drehards'; ;-///: /v':;:/'';/
;/: First vstep iri .preparing The re­
port was to* obtain from; one: of 
Thexjpackirig; houses: iipdssTet^ 
Td/grpwers/"iriclridirig: /.rebates 
arid ' shares, fpr/thp/ years 1951 
arid 1952. /> Ori v spirid X1600 acres 
the; average grefes; return/ after- 






:' /disftrltit, V / ^i^^ged/ 'v put/' ■
//age ttfeU retiu-n/iKjr acre/of/;
.*:-'///v.vviv-'J;.''
/Mri/King: ■estimated ■; thjd: 60 
percent of the growers would be 
within a few ’'dollars one way 
dr aribther;; of/ tljls,qvdragd net 
returh.// X'/.vx,
J’Hpweyer,’/' he . declared,: ,"201
trpreept are/hayirig/a very tough, 
iiriq-./^nd rirp.'’sjmosj t; certainly 
lj^ln^dn/iuhds«ix derived/ from 
'some;'dffiqr-'sdiirce/;';/":
"The/ rerriaihlng 20 ; percent | 
have orchards. Iri full production 
df/higR qpahty iPhiltRnd are riot' 
doing too badly.”
KEREMEOS
Mrs. Gordon Barker, campaign 
chalririan of; the Red Cro.S8 Drive I 
for the Kcr^mcos*Cawston*01aIla 
unit, reports that the canvass 
wont ,pv,or the top of the $500 
objective with a. total, to date, 
of $525.23. Those assisting with 
Mie canvass wore! Mrs. O, Bar­
ker, Mrs. C. Lawler, Mrs,; R; 
Clarke,, Mrs. C, G.- Weller, Mi*s. 
Ken Smith, Mrs. H. 'IT. HUl, Mrs. | 
F. E, Barnes, Mrs, N. Nowstrom, 
Mrs. W. niirc, Mrs. U. Welns,, 
Mrs. A. Bcuk and Mrs. J. Ilaln* 
bow. *. ....... . - »* «' I,
"Cdmiuor Cancer” drive gotl 
underway on April 12 wllh a 
''blit/.*' uiidor ll»o clialrmanslilp | 
ot Mrs, Gordon Thomson.
A ’eanvuHs for tilnds for the I 
Installation of plumbing; In tho 
VIetory Memorial hall here IuihJ 
met with a good rosponso, partic­
ularly in view of current de* 
mupds on the public purse.
A capacity crowd filled the) 
OudltotTum of the SlmllUamoon' 
high stTibol hero on tlio, occiudon I 
of the nnnda]"Amotour Night”, | 
Sponsored by Urajich 102, Cana* 
dliih Legion, on ’Thiirsduy oven* 
Ing whon tbe following woro| 
JUdgod Wlrinors In tlvolr rcspoc* 
tlvo cInssoH! Juniors, 1. Don Arm* 
sti’png; 2, ShliToy Trigg! 8, Dluno I 
and Polly Marsol. Seniors/1, 
Hob Waters and J. Fairburn; 2, 
I'T’uiicqs Knott! 3, Boipile, Joari- 
cUo and Eugene, Overton, Adults, 
1, Mrs. W. F. Hnroj 2, Mrs. M.‘ 
Atchoson!. 3, Cliff McDonald imd I 
Tom Corbett, The E,A. to Branch 
102 handled the :cpncosslon for I 
the ovcnlng.^^ , ; ,
' Kirs/ Chlldci-housb/ of / Pclnil 
ton. Is confined to tho home of I 
her son*lnlaw, and daughter, Mr. | 
and Mrs., E. Wllllahis of Korc* 
moos, following an accident Ip I 






Wo hope that you will be able 
to afford space in; your paper to 
convey our thanks to all those 
responsible In maklng our'Whoel* 
Chair Basketball exhibition a suc­
cess. First we,vvould like to thank 
the Kinsmen Club for sponsoring 
our exhibition; also the Peritldoii 
Herald and CKOK for the splen* 
'did publicity given our game.
■/ Wc'-.would.'alsp. like to thank 
the ppoplc,' of Penticton who 
bought ’• tickets arid those wlio 
turned . out, Sunday afternoon in 
support 'of oUr. game. A special 
thanks t’Q Aubrey Priwell, and Tod 
Bowsfleld,s‘and the fellows wlio 
played The . preliminary game 
Many thanks^ to all f rorri the man 
fagers E^nfl players of the Dueck’s 
■Power/Giides and Ferguson K.W.
' P. D. Mulligan.
little LEAGUERS 
A Littlq League baseball prac­
tice willrbc: held at Queen’s Park 
at 10 a.hi/Friday.; ,,/
PENTICTON
ONE DAY ONLY -- SAT., APRIL tYtt
Gigantic Entertainment Sponsored By Penticton Lions Club
Elephants and More ElephantsHappy Days Are Here Again
You’ll see world's 
greatest artists such os 
Trapeze, Slack Wire, 
Jugglers and . 
Acrobats. Coiriedy of 
. all kinds. ,
Blood Thirsty Tigers, Performing Dogs, 
Monkeys, Chirhps and Apes. The dome of 
the Big Top is filled with figures Of beauty 






Thrilling Rides for Kiddies at i p.m. prior to Circus Opening. 
Circus.'
See you all at Lions Club
’ ■ '/
Same Circus will play at Kereme os April 20 sponsored by Canadian 
Legion. Also at Kelowna April 21, sponsored By Canadin Legion.
Ad justable ^folding v 
Lawn GlidirSv Qet sew 
etal of these at this; low. 
' brice!
m
Thesi^smdrt folding Lawn'or Beach Chairs 
/dfC/v^S^e df yery light but strong qlumin- 
um/lj^^ Aluminum Co.
A cqtiyenleht and comfortable chair for 
•’;//■/ d bccqsions/
Pricetlifroni . ... SJS to 24.95
the Real Comfort Plus Chair. Smdrfplqid ^sign 
In the wonderful /if
New Saran Material /...../... I ^
largo lawn uiubrolla willi 
deep fringed sail clotli. Strong 
aluminum ribs with jCC QR
lillor polo
The'liandlett llltio otool over model 
porch, beach or barbecue. Buy 
leveral at Ihli low price. Each .......
For your lawn,
1*98
Wcitch oqch Issue for the Birc|io's Help­
ful Hint. A booklet of useful house­
hold Hints Is yours free for the asking;
HOME HINT
To keep dust from spreading 
around the room when you 
'clean out Iho firoplaco, 
sprinkle moijjf tea loaves, on 
Iho surface of the ashes/
HtoRe iidmiB
Moil/8.80*5.80 p.m, 
TuoH, 0*K.8O pan. 
Woil. 8.80*12 iinnii 
TltHr..Frt,*- 
8.80*5.80 p,iii.
: Ski. 8,80*0 p.m.
PENTICtbN; BRANCH 




Chlldicn’s Hospital Travelling? 
Clinic will make its.flrst visit of 
tlie year to Penticton on April. 
29. Appointments have already 
been arranged for over 60 chil­
dren to bo re-checked at this
m




Numbers drawn each Tuesday 
night from stage of Capitol 
Theatre.
Series 22,000 now cancelicd 
ask your .driver for a’ new 
(^rd today.
,$.‘5.00 jCASfl free;
From VET'S TAXI to - holder 
of : Ticket N umber 22890.
OTHER PRIZES OONATED 
BY FOLLOWING 
■ MERCHANTS;;
23156 — iCcSse i.ot Coca-Cola 
Penticton»Purity^ Products. 
238^ $2.G04in Merchandise
frorh Bennett's Stores ;Ltd. 
22820 ---isT pr.^H6leprobf H^
; eiyi K. Bonham’s ' Corset 
Shop.
22840 — $1;50 . merchandise 
Gordon Watson’s Grocery. 
23599 1 lb.: box Welch';
- ehbcdlates; Neve-Newton’s. 
22883 i^-; 'Pwp’;Ei’ee’ Passes to 
.Capitol 'rheatre. ■
Wlnhers.; 
tol'Vet’s AS'Taxi s;'Of floe;'“Ito .S:be 
BEFORE jpick^ up
5ES 'MUST- BE CL^fiMED 
^DAY!
vej:!5. .,DIAL..4W.J
clinic, which is lo be held in 
the Penticton General Hqspitai. 
New patient.s who have been re­
ferred by. their family doctors 
will also bo scon.
A clinic was, held in Penticton 
last October, but so greatly has 
the demand incicasod tor this 
specialized service that it is now 
necessary to mako two Visits 
year, one in tlie spring and one 
in the fall. Plans are also un 
derway to increase the clinic ter 
ritory.
The Children’s Hospital,
250 West 09th Avenue, Van­
couver, is provincial vt^ide In 
Its care, for sick and crippl­
ed youngsters. The travel­
ling clinic, only one of its 
kind in Western Canada, had 
.698 appointments in 1962 
with an increase to 840 dur- ' 
ing 1953.
The annual March of Dimes 
for Children’s Hospital, whicli is 
held each fall, provides a large 
portion of the funds necessary 
for its operation. ' - ■
In Penticton ' the Children’s 
Ho.spital Women’s Guild under 
chairmanship of its President, 
Mrs. A. Earl Wells, will give ac­
tive' assistance on clinic' dayl This 
local group arranges needed 
transportation, does clerical 
work and provides refreshments 
and toys for the little patients.
Other clinics in the Okanagan 
area Will be held in Kamloops, 
April 26, Kelowna, ; April 28, and 
Vernon,; April 27. "
LETTER'■ OF-THANKS 
/ A letter of appreciation was re 
ceived by the council on Monday 
night from the Dept, of' National 
Deferice, thanking the city for 
the courtesies shown the RGN 
hockey team during its stay Here 
A further letter vw^s:; receive 




to ? camp;Council .'agreed to co 
operate.:, ... J'
lifter Six Years Estate Of Valley Man 
Divided Among YugoslavRelatives
OSOYOOS — A group of residents.in Yugoslavia have 
I'ccelved a sum of money amounting to about $1800 each, 
because of ■ persistent efforts put forward by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Staduhar, of Osoyoos. . •
Il liappened this way-. On May 4, 1947, Joseph Chop,
!i resident of tiic Okanagan and Similkameen valleys since 
about 1904, died at Oliver hospital without leaving a will.
His ranch and stock were sold and as no immediate heirs 
olalmbd the money it was placed in escrow.
However, through the persistent efforts of Mr. and Mrs, 
John. Staduhar, who came to this country from tho same 
district as Mr. Cliop, seven brothers and sisters were located 
In Yugo-slavia;
They are all elderly and through the fortunes of war none 
were in very good financial circumstances.
They were advised to establish their identity through tho 
Yugoslav and Canadian consulates and, last month, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Staduhar received word from them that they had received 
the money amounting to about $1800 each, which will be a 
.small fortune in Yugoslav currency.
fK The second amiual member 
ship drive of the South Okanag­
an Community Concerts Associ 
ation will open May 17. Final 
date of the campaign is May 
22,', but'a complete sell-out earl-
JACK .^SCOTTY” THOMSON 
. . . heads CNIB activity
“Scotty” Thomson was 







riibvelist'ahB ptajwnght who ipedl tbunselor'bf ithi^iQkkha^n Cpun*
iih. i931i started 
1 solicitor.
his. career:; as^^al cii; Gr^r • bfvpnited Commercial 
TravellerS^jl^erica^:
This yoMngstcr, 
and scores of 
others from all 
iover 1 t^
ineb, learns 
; walk agalnl ; 
tlirough special 
care and treat- 
inentat the , 
SolaHiiin.
A Crippled Child’s Chance 
Depends, on you. The vital . 
work of the Solarium, B.C. s 
only convalescent home for 
crippled chlldlPeni is carried on 
through public subscription, 




io F.O. Box 177, 
Victoria. P.O. Box 





Wednesdsiyi-High . teapb 
game total, Head'Plns, 2839; high 
"team, single '^tne, : Head Pins/ 
1050; men’s; high,' three game, 
Russ Gabelhel, 658; men’s .single, 
Russ Gabelhei, ; 223;i ladies’, high 
three game total Alipe Hunter, 
587; ladies’ high single, Alice 
Hunter, 240. Il, ,
' Thursday — Bigh; three game 
total Merry MpUers/ ,3347; hi^
team single, Mei'l^lMttlfers, 1122;
then’s high single, Toby Emmer- 
Ick, 879; men’s high single, Toby 
Emmerlck, 354; ladles’ high, three 
game, Wonnle 'Joyce, 729; ladles, 
high pingle, 248.
KEREMEOS — Mrs. Ross In 
nis and Mrs. Leonard, president 
and secretary respectively of the 
local Adult Players’ Group, had 
a most onjoyablo time one eve­
ning last week, when as guests 
of the Kelowna Dmma Club, they 
attended the presentation of the 
rollicking farce ".^ee How ’They 
Run” and wore later entertain­
ed by thoir hosts. Beyond hay- 
trig sdeh a good time they were 
able to glean information of 
much use to the newly organiz­
ed local group
AlX-GURrUSEDGAI^S^^^
ier in the week 
necessitate ah 
date. ' , ,
Dr. 'John Gibson, president of 
the, assoemtioh, heads a hard­
working committee which is busy 
vidth preparations for the drive. 
Several parties have been held 
at the home of campaign chair­
man, Mrs. Hugh Cleland, 'where 
indefatigable workers ; such aS 
Misst Grace d’A.oust, association 
secretary Mickey Bell and others 
have readied canyassers’ kits, 
complete;withrirenevv^lcards, all
^;vvhi(X r^SuireX a^ 1^^ 
of ; penmanships ^ting/^£ bhAlb 
ing ■ and fechecldng.'It,- is. b'e- 
;cause;tbfiXuch£Ybluhtai^:;?effort 
that * the - community is **~ 
|^Q55|a|:^vlily;siBr^^ series 
OfliQur ;qbr^rts afv^ 
enallyi low price of $6 for adults 
'and; $3 fbjr /studentsjXplhs amiise 
ment tax) for the,;series. 
#Newcbmers,X>Xl^!^uth' Okah 
agan; may ihbtrboffamiliaf with 
the achievement ipfSthls; noh 
profit organization/which in one 
initial, season has ;|proyen that 
its £ mbt)X“ A; C^egie' ;Hall - ih 
Every ’Tovm’^ lsi'ho : idle boast 
The fouf'v outstanding concerts 
of the season jubt past .were most 
enthusiasticallyi feceived and all 
artists who appeared under the 
assbeiadon’s sponsorship proved 
to he musicians of the highest 
artistic and technical calibre. It 
seems likely that the majority 
of present memberti will renew 
their subscriptions.
Total membership Is limited 
to the seating capacity of the 
Penticton High School Auditor!* 
um. In order to know by cam­
paign commencement day the 
number of subscriptions avail­
able for sale on May 1st, each 
canvasser will be given a kit 
containing renewal' cards for 
subscribers enrolled by that can­
vasser last year. Every effort 
will bo made to get in touch 
with former subscribers, who In 
:his way will be given an oppor- 
,unity to renew npiembership. At 
the, campaign dinner, to be held 
May 17 at 6:30 p.m., on board 
the S.S. Sicamous, canvassers 
will be tisked to advise of the 
number of subscribers who did 
not renew. All available sub­
scriptions will then go on sale 
at the campaign headquarters ut 




Penticton and District Branch of 
the Canadian National Institute 
for the Blind, at the annual meet­
ing of the group held on'Tues­
day evening of last week in the 
Legion' building- He succeeds 
Mrs. R, Kiiight who, in the forth­
coming term, will be the vice- 
chairman, with Mrs. Dean Swan­
son as secretary and R. D. Brown 
as treasurer. Guest speaker for 
the occasion was Percy W. Ogil- 
vy. of Vancouver, executive of 
ficer for the CNIB in this pro 
vince, who gave a report on the 
general progress and develop 
ment of the group, and .who urg­
ed CNIB supporters to get be­
hind the foi’thcoming united 
peal effort in this city.
Musical Production 
Gains Appreciation
Penticton Male Chorus, with 
Mrs. Margaret Hendry as conduc­
tress, presented “It’s A Grand 
Night For Singing” to appreci­
ative audiences last week.
The show was well received by 
young and old alike at two pre­
sentations, one to junior high 
students, April 6, and the other 
to the general public last Wed 
nesday evening. .
General consensus of opinion 
seem to be that the choir has 
greatly improved since their first 
concert last year and that they 
are well on the way to better 
things in future.
Those assisting in the perfor­
mance were Mrs. B. Ede, accom­
panist, Lashley Haggman and 
Ken Watts, announcers, Marcia 
Rowland, Norma Hugo and Bev­
erley Bond, dancers, K. Almond 
and D.'Hodges, Instrumentalists, 
M. Joslin, J.' Buddy and J. Lish- 
man, .minstrel show with Frank 
O’Connell, violinist, Carol Mar­
shall, toy soldier, J. Lishman and 
Roger Clarke, father and son and 




Negotiations with regard to 
improvement of Pinevlew Road 
have been discussed by commit­
tees of Penticton city council, it 
was reported on Monday night. 
The board of works committee 
has authorized the engineer to 
proceed with the necessary sur­
vey and conveyances.
T\vo owners have agreed to 
dedicate small portions of land 
necessary lor the right of way, 
while a third, where considerable 
realignment is required,- has 
agreed to accept $250 for the one- 
tenth acre, and the rebuilding of 
a fruit stand that will be neces­
sary.
During 1953,. vCariada’Si figures 
for tuberculosis deaths and cases 
were the lowest In this country’s 
history. When /every' ‘•-‘citizen 
makes .a polnt-of haxdttg periodic 
chest x-iays, the disease may be 
entirely. wiped out in Canada.




This advenisement is iiOL’publlshed or 
quor Control Boarddisplayed by the-Li < 





Convene At Coast 
Easter Week^
Curriculum is the main theme 
of resolutions to be presented 
by the Okanagan Valley Teach-, 
ers’ Association 'at ’;th®* annual 
genei’a! meeting, -of the - B.C, 
Teachers’ Federation in the; Hotel 
Vancouver during EasterXweek. 
Endorsatioh : of: the?ltrehd;|td-
Curly
Says ■ SB
ward A morq; specif ie; suggestions
in ,the latest/covursesAof^study Iri 
English; os /requested/ds.'wellfas 
revision of /other? buUetihSi/jssuqd 
by the deparddeht^:^^^^^^
^AThey? are/d^kihg Athat ■ answer 
books; for; Mathentatics. 91; bje in­
cluded m the gove^hnieht’s/^^t^ 
book rental; plari/and/that niore 
practical /text Abboks Ahe/ selected 
f01- /Mathematics ?;7/ 8? and; 10./
The BCTF is requested to urge 
the departmeht"of’edUeatioh Vtb 
re^me publication -of;
Schools” in; order that Ithere ?ma5>; 
be direct communicatibn .between 
the teacher arid the departmerit 
The i main address “Reallgriihg 
Our .Education to Suit the Can 
adian Scene” /will be/ given by 
Dr. Neville Scarfe, .Dean of Ed 
ucation of the University of Man 
1 toba. The Hon. Robert W. Bon 
ner, minister' of- education, will, 
address the first session of . the 
ebnverition.'
: R. B. Cox of Penticton, OVTA 
president and John; Hassard 
Armstrong, geographical :repre 
sentative on the BCTF executive 
will represent the Okanagari Val­
ley Teachex's’ Association at the 
convention. '
Delegates for the South Okan­
agan Teachera’ Association will 
be Mrs. Nina Grlgoi’ of the Pen­
ticton Primary School/ J arid , S. 
Galbraith, F. W. Laird' and P. 
S. Shirley of tho Penticton High 
schools. ' I
Yourigslers Invited 
To Eqster Egg Hunt
Annual, Easier egg hunt staged 
by Penticton Elks will bo held 
at King’s' Pai’k, next/Monday, 
April 19, commencing at 10 a.m.
Youngsters up to 12 years of 
ago. are Invited to take part in 
tlio fun and besides the egg hunt 
there will bo , games,' contests
and prl’zes. ..........







boys are just 









B Push Button Controls
Giant All /Coilrbcj Element Oven 
'B. Charcoal Type Broiler 
B! improved; .High ; Spsed Calrod 
Surface Eiements . . 
Completely Automatic 
Only 24" wide, yet has ea- 
;|j rii^l>[|ofA;30^??mbdet - rariges^ 
Wil] ;cbpk incomplete meal for 
24 servings
B Uribelievlbiy/ibw price of
■60'',/?
Sealed tenders addressed to the/ undersigned' will 
received until 7:30 p.m. Monday, April 26th, 1954, 
the supply of the following:—r-
One only halMon light delivery-truck, approximate 
wheelbase 110”, equipped as foIlows^—
600-16 6 ply tires 
Heater and defroster.
Rear bumper
Door-post spotlight — hand operated 
Color, red with black fenders preferred other­
wise state color. , - ,
Tenders on new,, un-registered 1953 models will 
- be acceptable
. Further details may be obtained from the office of the 
City Electrician, 1025 Main Street,-Penticton, B.C. , .. 
All tenders to be marked "Tender for truckV’, and twd- 
ers not p'roperly marked or received after the time indi-; 
cated above will be returne;d. . / ,; V
The lowest, or any tender not necessarily /accepted. 
Dated at Penticton,,B.C.>; this / / ,; ;
12th;ddy of April, 1954; ^ / A A
H. G. ANDREW/
. City .Clerk.
VoU;!! /always'a: gift that is
from the large selection ;o£v,.,"















i 11.( WIIMMDII MfldlMI WWIHM* <
OFFERS THIS AIAZING
1951 Monarch Sedan
Custom radio, olr condlllon- 
/or, hoalor andjoat jtmri 




REGARDLESS OF YEAR, MAKE OR MODELI














"Ollii" Winter, Owher and fAanagor
Nanolmo at Martin 
i MONARCH SALES & SERVICE 
GENUINE FORD PARTS^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^
CloKO to 500 poi’HoiiH galhoretl 
ut Penlkilon Armoui’loH last Wod 
noHday jilght; to wlinosa tho B.C, 
Products Bureau Show, .lolntly 
sponsored by tlio Ponlleton and 
Vancouver Boards of ’rrado.
Greetings from the city wore 
extended by Alderman .E, A, 
TlU’hmarsli who stressed the im 
porlanco of the theme behind 
tho show, “Buy B.C, Products 
Build B.C. Payrolls.”
Visitors viewed a display of 
products which completely on 
circled" the outside area of the 
Armouries ftoor and included 
articles from the Okanagan Val 
ley. Later, they were shown the 
Induslrlul film “Johnny's Horlt 
age,” ,
Total of $78,07 was voullzotl at 
the shovy which' will bo turned 
oyer to the Central Welfare Ap 
peal .Fund,",/?'
Announcement was made of 
prizes lor merchants window dls 
plays with ;flrst prize going In 
Gibson's Stylo Shop, second, 
Grant King Co, Ltd,, third, Pye 
and Hilliard. Receiving honor- 
able mention wore .Hudson’s B(\y 
Co., Show's Candies and Bryant 
and HUi.
Nowloundlund and Labrador 
have some -20,000 flshormon, 
wholly dependent on the sea for 
tt"Tlvlng.;.'
NEVE/NEvyTqN's










Limited quantities on thesu “Tag-Ends of S pecials".,. . did you miss sbm^;^ 6^^^^ 
SPECIAL^ when they were featured? He re's a second chance to savo .. . but better 
hurry /.. only a few of each! , % . ; C;
Helena Rubinstein's
Hand Deilight
Whipped Hand Cream. Reg. f Hfl





A fow cit '' iH
. ' Dorothy Gray's
Blustry Wecithor Lotion'
Rog, 2.50 f 9I1I
^ ................. ImmuI
* Richard Hudnut'r^^^^^^^^^^^
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1 A fow* ot ' D
WHERE IS A PR6FESSI0|S
'‘Yim,Frieri^DrugSU)r&'
' ' fRANK MlOeiNS, Manofler
BRESpEIPTION, NlGira AND IUMKROMNOY OALIJS' ---
KlllN,.TlIQNmi}: 2512 • X. V. NHWTON 8180
PdgeTwo THC PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14, 1954
:\ ■
ever seen. Come early... make your own sj^ecticm. 
sure to find one thats ®x«8®tly riiit for your Easter 
will eliMfed dinner needs. "W^ye got lots and lots^^ o^
©n®.^
V yr '5 ■
“-M
p’'$P0K<^ iron e^d protein. You’re sure of fresih 
I b(ftU;oh^;,iolor;some for the childrtn.
■ i Meat Price.s'Effeetlvft April 15tb and 17th
i?P'AnY TA-.PAT-' HAAA<5 ■ ■
SWOKEII HA^
I * r^CMLAT^i wrCM B: riMiyi^
Unipn,, Shqiprock or Maple leaf. ’ Premium Smoked Hams. Whole; E-'
.Whole, Half or Quartered .. :v......u Half or Quartered ...... . LB. . ®
; ':ii8^pile>r.|^li4br;;'Qi6i^
'Lean, TeiTderized ....... ....................................................  Lb. ^^0
Pork Shoulders, Picnic Style. Hockless. Whole 
or Half. Swifts. Premium :...:........ .......... LB;
Sliced in Layers. Mild cure, nicely smoked . . Vz Lh.
.V
EASTER VALUES
/Ijjbbys, JR oz. liar 42c CskC. M1X6S. IMp^ier.? 14'oz. BaK'—-.. _ 3'forv.
17c Cream of Wheal iSSn S. «z. mot.-'Glaireinoiif''; .v^-' -W/FaheyiyXS: o2!^: Oah
CpniS]rru|i ^Grbwn ^Brarid, 2 lb. ean ’; ■ T6in&io;'i|uic^
.'v
OK. can
y‘ ' 'l' 'I' ^ f ‘T -V S '’I
;:;Dfelici;©usl^i:!S|^Spn6d-;w!ift^^ 
cinhamdh^L Fyll of cyrrqnts.ljj
: 127;t<x|t,hi|vPa^kdge v: ■'..; !..v;,, ;
•Libby,s, Gookcd , ll oz. 2 r„r^5c Peais & Carrob
i' .-vt ;
Polka iDot,' 15 , b/i can
Serve wijth Corn Syrup
.,-, ,7-“.., 7.--77 1^7 OZ*. pk^ ...... ........... . Robin HMdi 48:^ .....
',MbopHglht, 734, o can....
Aiimor, in oz. 2 ^bl'25cWWhdeiGf®









iMnohjP'” pw 18c Lumberjack
cij,742ctM||5oldi^^
Foy, 2R oz., can...; 47't LahchMH'MiBat p^li^ IJJ oz. oan ...........  31c
UBg Spowflako, ic oz.'^artoii.'.,;.-. 25c ' Cakh Floiir i4waiiHdo.vzn,‘44 oz.,pkR.......... 42c
'*r
y'^ , ... 1‘. i i, ',*v;-i|<,-y,'




^sy iQ eiitor.,. Anyooe can win
Com* to Coffdo-icind
8Q0 PRIZES WORTH $26,025.06 
get your entry blank tadny
Cotlce . . V A lioh blond of uliolcoNi 
Gofitral and Houth. American Goffeoa.
10 b*. ®1 97 2 lb.
Pkff .... Bag .. .
AIRWAY
Goffoo « . . A ;mlkl blond of high 






Modo from froMhly ronNiod 
poaiuitfi. 24 O'/,, dar ... 49«
win^miiy^aiiWiiiiiyiiiKIWi III
^ /!/y ' r** •*■''
4 ^ ,<{■ •' DEWKISt
(loldon., A d^llolnufl din* ja 




Pre-fhiffod' for finer baking. . Giiorantood lo wprk 
wondora with any recipe.
10 lb. *7©^ 24 ib,
Ddfl .:.......* 0^: :, Bofl,;...... i ,;;' '
Kofi^hhi^ and ccqnonilcal . . . yon got more
ciipN to the pound. 
16 OI. TEA BAGS
or Jelly. Ocean Spray 
15 0*. can
Alwaya pciinlcn lcH». Drip or ®1 OT 
I'ognlar grind. 18 o'l. can .......
SUGAR BELLE
Caiiada’a fliicat quallly poaa. 
Sl0V0:4 .
(•' 18 0Z4 oan‘ fou*,^
b i'f. ,,'./i i
EDWARD'S
No fInor nbffo« pai'Uod. Alwayn 
froHh., 2 pz. •far .............i.;...............
• • e^e';.#f.'e',e:*;*‘B'e • •"ra<
• ••••••#••••••••#••••••• t t e • • • • e • • 0,
Safeway offers you, Iho sqsapn's finest fruits, and 
vegetables., . . selected In country areas as care­








' " ' ■■■ ■■ ‘IOV
"■WH"*
Fresh - Tender............... .
HoatiHfub peliclous .'.....4
LB. 29c Cabbagn Try , Till, with Ham ......... 2 lbs.
2' lbs. 37c jMcw pQlfltocs^^^^ saiad 2 lbs. 17c
—... "BT
Intported, Splld lender * >' Ideal
for salad#; Of 8andwIcha%Ni;.,»4..L.;....
'.r 'v/' I
POLLY. ANN
Now hotter thmi over I Made wltjli ,more, 
milk* l<'lnor tonNtliig. More tender to tlio 
bile. White or brown , © , p 
I ||^0ed|lB oz wrappedioaf
yrmn
^:^NAiyA:FlAFKWAV'T4lMITmf'
, ■'( •„ iA.'ltc T.-/'.' 'if; ’-wawrsVmwiwijnasiraii®^
oO
TrtE PENTICtQN HEf?ALp, WEPNESDAY. APRII, U, 1954
God hath appointed a day, in 
which he will judge the wofid, 
In righteousness by that man 
whom he hath orddined'; 
wtjereof he hath giyen assur­
ance unto air ^en, in that 
he hath raised Him ironi the 
dead.—Acts 17:31. ,
In communities where ther 
are a nuiitiber of backward or 
retarded children, it often hfelps 
i| classes can , be arranged in 
which they c^n be taught such 
lessons as they can under.stahd. 
Team play with others like 
themselves helps in their devel­
opment. ’
itaAatm
How Chris|tiph Science HepU
“Wh^t Makes Prayer 
Effective?”
CKOV, 630 kc Sunday, 
9:15 p.m.
Servicee in #6rtticton Churcbcs
PENTICTON UNITED CHUECH 
Minister, Rev. Ertitsst Rands ; 
619 Winnipeg St. Dial 3631 «r 8684
fi:.3p a.m. ~ Easter SudHsp 
( vice on Munson Mountaih;:
■ .Spon.sored by the Ministerial
> Association. -
0:1.5 a.m. — Family service in 
Co-operation with the Sunday 
School — Story — Setmon 
by the Miriister.
11:00 a.m. —^ Easter Morning 
Service. Sermoh “Easter’.s 
Eternal Prorhish'’. ' '
’ Sonlbr Choir ----‘‘Lift up Your 
Heads” (Messiah).’ 
t Soloist — -Mvs.: J.jEnglish.
^ Jufiioh Ensemble — Haileiujah 
^ ^dioj-us. . .r
7:;i0 p.m. — Sermon Topic — 
.“Triumph of Love’’
Conimunion -and . Rpcoplion of 
Members.
“At.)' in the April Evening”— 
S ....ItQherisQh-'!
■ Soloist — Mrs.Ethel McNeil'
THE SALVATION, ARMY
456 Main St. Dial 5624
Lieut Hill and Lieut. Stewart 
Sunday Meetings 
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
7:30 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
2:30 p.m. —) .Sunday School 
Wednesday
2:30 p.m.—Ladles Homo League 
Friday
8:00 p.m. — .Special Good Fri­
day Service.
Conducted by Major Lorlmer 
D.Y.P.S.
VISITORS WELCOME
Na’/arene College Choir from Red Deer, Alberta, shown 
above, will visit Church of the Nazarene, Eckhardt and 
Ellis, on April 20 atV,8 p.m. Professor Taylor and the cho.ir 
of 32 voices are touring churches in British Columbia and 
the state of Washington. Their messages in song have 
been well received wherever they have, visited. Their stay 
here is brief, limited to one night only, but they will crowd 
into this one service besides choir numbers, other features 
of interest. A special invitation is extended to alT miisic 
loyeb to attend. ,
Bishop' of; the Diocese of Knot- Kempe, Victor Ralph Blewet^ and
FOII^QIIABE GOSPEL
} 504,.-M^ln'Street ;
Rev. Howard G. If HJf.
" '; ' ’' 1 'j.■■; ■' '
Tuesday .
I 7:30 p,m. -- Bible Studyllihd 
1 ■ Prayer Meeting.; ■
■:Wednes!(l^!::






| ;6:l5, p.hi. ---; Ybuhg Peoples’: 
Service.
; 7:.3d p.m. — Evangelistic Service
; A? ERnSNlJLY^^fc
> AWAITS YOtJ, :
■&,v
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
815 Fairview Road 
Sunday, April < 18tli, : 1054
Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Church Service — 11:00 a.m. 
Subject of' Lesson Sermon — 
DOCTRINE OF ATONEMENT
Wednesday Meeting 
8:00 ■p.m;-^Flrst' and Third Wed­
nesdays -
Reading Room—MS .Palrvlew' Road, 
Wednesday afternoons 2:00 to 
5:00.
, .. EvwyMdy Wplcoma
CENTRAl, GOSPEL CHAPEL 
132-Eins St. Dial 4595
Sunday Service*
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
' Bible '
Ii:6o a.m.—“Worship and Brea,kln8’ 
of;- Bread,■: - >
7:20 b ra,--:-Go.?pel Service 
;'l;,;.B^nieday 
8:M: jum^rr^ayer;
Highw'ay committee; of the Penticton Board of Trade 
has recommended that the board go bh record as favoV- 
ihg, construction of a bridge between Kelowna and West- 
side if it can be economically justified, , '
Notice of motion, read at last Wednesday’s board 
meeting, will be presented at the May meeting.
—....... .... ---------Motion also urges, that.'uPtIo
enay, the Right Reverend P. 
Clark, M.A., D.D., visited Suni- 
merland . for a confirmgllpn/ .ser­
vice bn Wednesday, April 1. -
Before, the ishryice. Vhe''Bishop 
(ledicat ed - the Memorial ( .Plaq ue 
in memory of .two butatandhig, 
lifelong worker.s of St. Stephen’s 
Church,, theli’. seryiceVclhl ing back 
before the ^building pf.rStVStep 
hen’s Chiuph.They indeed iielp- 
ed to ' build St. Peter’s; Churcii 
oh the site of the Anglicah Cem­
etery, which was later destroyerl 
by fire and were very active in 
the building of the present 
church, the beautiful stone 
church so . much; admired by 
tourists passing through the Ok 
anagan Valley.
The inscription on the plaque 
reads as follows: In Mcnn'ori;im. 
W.'C. W. FoSberry, l87;H9r»3, 
Church Secretary for .50 years, 
1903-1953., ■ , ’ •
C. J. Huddle.stono, lS77-19.5.‘l. 
Churchwarden for 40 years, 191,')- 
10.53.
“We show forth q’hy . praise, 
not only with our lips, but in our 
lives.”
The .names of the sovep boys 
confirrrted were:.. Donald, bloyil 
Skinner; Ronald ;Earle, Wilsoiv, 
John Leslie . Adams,' , Doiiglrfs 
Wade Holmes,- DavJri Edward
On Deck With 
The Sea Cadets
Last Wednesday'night we were 
visited by Lieut. Corrirnander 
Lye, RGN, .who is our area offi­
cer. ■' This was his last trip 
through the valley beford the an­
nual inspeetibn which takes 
place the first week in May.
lie gave us some tips bn how 
to look smart at the annual in-
Michael 'Bayrnond Fredrickson- 
The Blsbop V/as .so Jinpre,ss^d 
by the alertness and keeness of 
the, bby.s “that 'he'discarded his 
.sermon notes and gave ;a mo.st 
instructive and helpful “.serrhon 
chat” oh the text from the;Acte 
of tlie Apostles, Chapter 6, 
verse 3.'
; The' wliole congregalinn and 
^.specially the hoys will long 
I’emember the Blsliop’s wise' 
cbunsel and advice.
Running for a train; or bus, 
for those who are overweight 
and over .forty, may put an in­
creased burden on the heart that 
could be barnriful.
Rectangular,' Circles, Ovais.
, Write for price list.
Featl:)ierbird Piefure Co. 









^^ope. 3048 . *
Wade 'Avenue ‘Hall > ‘
;i Evangelfet tVesley
Lord's Day, April 18tli
•''A^“He-;'ls;'Risen^ '
I 6:30- a.m.;^ SunHseiSe^^^ -
I ;;,;;;;;Munspn':Mbun'tMb-"A^^^
FIR.ST BAPTIST CttURCH 
Maih^ ^Street; and White Avenue
Pastor Rev. 3. A. Roshasn 
Dial 5308
;;:.;vEasier;SHiiday ^
6:30; u.m.;;~r Sunrise Service —
'; Miin^n.'MbUhiaih;
; 9:45;:ft.TTV. ';Sv»hday:;School & 
Bible Class' • 
ll.;(jo; a.m.Morni ng Wor.sh ip 
7:30.: p.m. — Evening Service.





; •,:■';•■ AeiltJRCH^ '
(Cpriier Wade. & Martin) 
Rev. S.*M:c!Gladdery, B.A., B.D.
. ''.^Tobd^Trlday
1.7:3Q p.TO.v^ 11:00 a.m. — Brief Service of
I'' ' ' '' ^^e^^^^ation.
that we will try oiir best to be 
the smartest ■ corps' in the prov- 
Ince-
Well, it’s that tjme bf year 
again wheh cadets all across Can- 
.idii ' will be lllling out appliciu 
tioh -forms for' cruises,j courses 
and. camps,; Big prize this yeai- 
is the European cruise :which 
:leaves late this month.’ This;Will 
be;!he; trip of ; aTifetime; for; few 
cadets. ^
;M Einer, who ,has
iwbrkedShis way; up :frorh;a;cadet 
tq;;^h;^ficer i'imbbr; locb^loof^ i 
WbgTfihember? 'bf thbAlAb^^ 
cruisba'fe'W yoars Agb: Ho 'sailed 
ft'bfh WancibiiVer f to Hal ilax by. 
way . of; tho ; Bah^im a ? - bah al. tb ii 
board HMGS' Ghtai'io and will 
de.scribe - liis ■ trip - in- this column' 
next week.. . . . ; >
Coui'se.s,: include' a seven-week 
gunnery .' course ' and ' a sbven- 
week'engineering course: at I-IM- 
GS; Stddacbna, Halifax. ’There is 
also- a- •.'.seven-week -comniuhlca- 
lions course and a two-week-lbad- 
ersHip- course at: I-iMCS Cornwal­
lis,--Dlgby, Nova .Scotia. Younger 
cadets will go to Camp Gorrtox, 
Vah.c,buyer ; Island. A list of suc­
cessful' candidates will be publish­
ed in this column at a later date.
date surveys be 'made promptly 
of both east and west: side loads. 
Full content, reads tas TolloWs:- 
'I’he Special Bridge Gomrhittee 
lias been acquainted, with - the 
nature of the reply received ffbm 
the premier, and, it is/evident 
that he doets not Intend to ac-: 
copt the invitation to addre.ss our 
board and to give, the ,commit­
tee an opporlunity to discuss the 
matter with him. . ’ \
TO PRESENT RESQI.U'TiQN ^ 
After giving the' question tnuch 
consideration; and- disciissing . it 
with :as many interested parties 
as possible, notice is; hereby giv­
en of resolution to
at the next regulai: rneestitigAf
the board:
'Whereas, tfiere/Ks^! extorted; for 
some years a’ serioiis /hqttieneck 
caused by the: KelqWha;WestMdb
a
" A FOX once fell into a trap, and after a .strbgglbTahaged. to 
gbt:free, but witli the loss of his brush. He was then so much
was not
•i S. SAVIOUR’S GHIIBGIil 
(Anglican)""’'
i’Cori ^liinlpfig and ;Orcligvd A,vo. 
/ Rev; A. R.
'I';: Dial':2049:';v;'’ /;/
/ ; c, Maini^ Tlnirwlay 
i^:15 ^^>'10:30 a.m., Holy Cam: 
munlon.
■ i'^ • ■'■■''/
I 7:00 p.rn. Lenten Service
/■;/',)'vEastpr-Day; '
9:45/a.m.—' Church School
11:00 a.m___: Divine Service -
Broadcast over CKOK.




Fali'vlew and Dbnglatt 
Pasitn' — R. A. Hnbley
, , , we(|neN(iay 
7:30 p.m. — Devollonal Service.
Saturday
I0;0f) a.m. — Sabbnlh School
|l2:00 W 3:00 p.m: — Throe hbui-fi I '1:00 n.m,— PrenUhing Service 
.Sorvico. Proaeher—Rev. P. Sunday
A. Peake, M.Ai, B.D. 7:30 p.m. — .EvangcllHlIc
,, EASTER. DAY ' ' Servltrt)
'' 7:00 iind' 8:00 a.m. Holy Com
munlon. / CHURCH OF THE NAXAKENE
0::j0 a.m. - - Clioral Communion ErUliardi at Ellla
f Gooa Friday
?1b:00 n.rn. — Ante Communion 




11:00 :».m. •• Choral TOUchhrlHl 
/ 7:30' p/m; -V" PcHlal Evensong
i CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
' ' (intiRCH ;'
I (lOR Whnilpev HI.
.)>r ■
/ Rev. L. A. Gaberl, Af I'iiilor 
i : 300 Wlnnlpei 8(.
;*„■;; ^ _ . ■'
10:00 n.m, Sunday Soliool
a.m. — Sunday Worship 
i 7:30 p.nl. — Blhln Clnss 
/Ladles' Aid, Ynunfl Poaplo'o 
ponfh’malIon ClaBuos
;/ Cliiireli Of the Lutheran Hour
Dial 3979
Hev. *1. K. Hpittal • PuHlor
(WOHloyan Ih'oachlng)
10:00 a,.. ....... Churcli School
-Open SesHlon ,
11:00 a.m, -- Easter Message 
7:30 p.m. •— I'JvangcdlsIlc Ser­
vice
Tuesday
8:00 p.m. —• Rod Doer College 
Choir of 32 voices.
One nlglh only April 201 h 
WedneMday
8:00 p.m, Prayer and niblo Study 
Friday
8:00 p.m. Young Peoples
If you Want tho Cliurch to Go, 
You must go to Church 
PLAN TO COME AND 
WORSHIP WITH U,S
. and
■ , . _ ^ ^ ”■ .
Were Heciled
■Wldlo full provision Is made in 
Christian Science for spocifio 
.tfeatment for th(0 sick, many 
pboplo ho've been healed simply 
through reading litornturo 
ny'nllnblo at Christian Science 
licarling Rooms. '
The Bible, “Soipnoe and ' 
Health wllh Key to the Scrip- 
turoB''by MarJ’ Baker Rddy ™^ 
containing the complete oxpla- 
nal-lon pf Chrlatinn Science—• 
and ,other slmllpriy helpful 
Cln’latlnn Solbncoi litornturo 




815 Fairview Road or writa 
P.O, linx 357, Penticton
ViaUoTM Watcom*
Infnrmntim concenil/ifi fm 
puWn leclnm, ahurch ncrulm, 
niul other Chrhtian Science oc* 
ilvillen nUo (wailahle.
> Whereas, indications.::are.'that: 
tiib vblundb (of/traffic: USing,/^ 
desiring, to, uSc .thiS 'route, wil) 
steadily increase; , . ...........
have; been ;bfferedas"^.s^^^ 
;t'hc:'pi'oblem;;v', /■:,:,.^
/" Wivei eas;: it' h as - beeir/j ri t imat/ 
bf I 1 hat ;;wiiile: t hei'b • is|:ho 1 ikfelif 
bbbd/'bf’oilherTh/e^^ 
side r'oad/lh (thexhbar futhrb, 
(here IS .some c‘hahce;b|; a bridge 
'being cbristruclecj under -the; toll 
bi'idge authbrity,;' ;1 :
’ Tlierefbre be it^resblYed’ 
that tlie PehtietbiK/Bbard of 
Trade goes: on i'ecOrd;a.S stat-;
' ing it tfaVors Hrb: cohstruc- 
tloa)bf; d bridge; between
Kelowna and Westslde,: if it 
can be bcpnorriicaily jn-stl-
The hoard further urges, as; a 
part ’ of this resdlutipn, that; up- 
to-date surveys•should f be hiadg 
promptly' bf bbth i east’, amd;w^st 
side roads and after, :all'/data. has 
been assembled, it sHould(be pIab: 
od hefbre?: the ; B;G; :' Highway 





A treat is in store for/rcsl- 
dent.s of Penticton Thursday and 1 
Friday of Easter' week, \vheVi 
I>en^leton Pigyor.s Clul) proaepts 
a comedy, based on life/in the 
gay ’20's and tilled “Our' Ilearts j 
Were Young and Gay.” (
Lofided with laughs from slart
10 Ilnlsip the, piny follotvH Iho 
story of two (oenagqi’s Oh. thbh’ | 
first trip aiono to “gay Pnrect.” 
qievor*llne« keep the play mov- 
Ing at a fast paee its it revolves | 
aifumd the adventures of Corn­
elia and Emily. ' ,
3'ho fun slarls aboard an ocean 
liner and runs iho gamut of slow- 
awqys, measles, eahin mix-ups, 
ihroulH of loctbergs, romance and 
continues In this strain of hilar-
11 y and fun uni 11 the heroines 
roaoli the shores of .Franco,
Hlllho, honnio and guy It's fun 
for the whole family from eight 
lo 80, *
with their tails also,--------- ., ^ _ - , - r, , , . , v.
So he called a meeting of all the Foxes, and advised tham to; . 
cut off their tails: ‘They’re ugly ^in^ ahyl^,*^ he:said, ~
“and besides they’re heavy, and it’s tireiwhie.'to be •
always ca^ihrtHen^ibbut with ybu.’v But cnie of the,other ;;
Foxefsm^/ ‘‘My inend. if you hadn’t lost your bVm tail; ; 
yo.u-wpujdn’t baj-so keeU'on getting us to^^c^ , - ;
■' ■■;'McjMRlts''’:.%hen':bii'^'-a'cquaihtance(8ays.tovybu;^‘Why
bother with a 8avihfil8 acc6unt?!Vhet may be actirig like .
•:/tb6 cbance^aDd;KU8cli[^dd6rs<^^t;|wal^
.,,;;/:/afcb^nt: the'first ate^in/hiaw^^
maititaiit savifigs accounts with The Canadian Batik;
- of eommerjee.; Why not jom-tho procession? ' ’ ; , '^HttnmannEdUioiiofAesop*sTables^,,^,-i.,;j.:>i -'\l'^^{. '&
the Cttnadidn Bank ©I Commerce); 41
attfe;’' ;■ . . "/C’'vbp-i«
'0
• slv ■' ;'■/










. > \ '.'Tv;'.■■/'.'■iV'T;';
„■»•;■; i!'/| i., i '< t;;: A- ;,■■ ■ 'b:-'I
^ ,•■,1 ■;>*■:,•
iwiiiH,..
wltia, cbmforttiblOf chair-high 
HOttts, B'boftuoe you Blit hlRhor, you 
enjoy un unobfltriiqtcKl ymw or 
tho road,' Noto^ ,tbo^ the luxurious 
Dodgo Interior hppolntmontfl.
►toM-r-—I'«rt
Tho darker tho eolor of b roof, 
the hotter the. house, This Is 
heeause darlt ebloVs (thsorh sun 
rays, ..■,
flmbUiimce Sem^
MemoriaiR !G(rohie and Btono.
Office Dial 45180 * 4^15 Main Street
id >Udm . .








MUnnY M A Mia or aldM ■ a,u 
open highway^ ;5ip awhy ffom, a , 
fltandatllli That woy you 
tho flaRhing rosorvo of powoytMti 
maltoB tho hoautlful Dbdgo.tho
ordinarily Tbuld uvpid.
Orlflow ohoolc ‘ab8orbork,;Uril(iUo ! ;
BprlngattfljlQrtBlonandlowcoto; ;- 
of gravity bring you a;
, level ride, that’s a wiys atwobf/tcr.; i;
,■?: i .,:■: :■■:'■■■
■: :;.'■■■ :' ■' , ;'■;,■ ■ ■■:■■■:
Neai'by we i mUep or ipwl ypw t 
flrtve often. Why not drlvo th^ v ^ 
in a no'W' Dodge..ancj-see tho-v 
■.■..■.■■...(difference,'--k ' r'”
Wo know you’ll enjoy every i 
mile of the ride. And we'rO ailrO > 
that the morovyou .learn about 
the now podge, Mmore you ll 
bo l»BPiy»»pS;by this great^
..........Ydiir' talephono call
/Dodge to your ddoi;dt0»,twi» w 
ri»mm Iriul CaW sopp. ^
Bthr$ you buy, unywboro, 
ai|( your D0if46*D6Soto doMfflr
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';CUamplons —and how. If ever a team could be justified for 
throwing in the sponge the V’s would have been justified In saying 
last Friday night oh,;’what’s the use? They had to win three 
straight games wlille their opponents, tlie Nelson Maple Leafs, 
were sitting one point from victory — and what are the Nelson 
Maple Leafs doing today? Hanging up tlieir skates while the V’s 
are getting theirs sharpened for anotlier round in the battle for 
the Allan Cup.
Nelson fans got an eyeful of what a championship team looks 
like. They didn’t'like lt.'> Coach Willie Schmidt had built for the 
playoffs.’ That rugged defence of his w'as Imported at gredt cost to 
give Nelson its first Savage Cup in 17 years. But it wasn’t a champ 
ionship team, lacked the heart and drive. The Leafs got the juntp 
V;;s,yvdth,)tialf tlie. Warwicknien starting the series under the 
weaken that had what it takes wouldn’t have gone under
sucft as the I^eafs were nursing. But they did, and then 
^of*id^i^e,; the old alibi, these vicious V’s, , .
iifr'.'liiurp^sed that the Nelson Daily lilews sport writer, Len Walker, 
lll^jiftln^. *hls itlr^^^ That poisoned pen of his
is^ould command a Wgh price from, senator Joe McCarthy.
So, now we turn the page with thanks 
to Trail for its hospitality to the V’s and 
WlU) the hope that they took plenty of green 
stuf6 out' of' Nelson fans’ pockets. Mustn’t
5 FORGE EIGHTH GAME BY 
NELSON MAPLE LEAFS TWO IN A
SEVENTH GME -JILL SOUJIRE. ONE TO PLAY
'I’HAIL — A rampaging squad 
ot win Jningry V’s put (he Sav- 
forget a; word of thanks to Dad and Ma I ago Cup series baok on .even 
Choukalos. Their little diner in Trail was Icrms Monday night and forecHl 
p^ctjcallyr i^a^uarters ^r the V^ ^
Chonkalos. steaks provided a lot of that L^^j^^,^ Maple l.eals were power- 
energy which the V’s spilled in slapping |y,. 2.1 vie-
down Nelson. tory. Tho V’s struck hard in the
'romorrow liight Penticton fans will bo fjj.jjt period for two golden mark 
introduced to the Winnipeg Maroons. In all 
likeUhood there’ll be two games here to 
^ start the Western, final series, although
^BCAtiA president, Dr. Mel Butleiv isn’t prepared to call anything 
but'One gameJ here Thursday night. Dr. Butler told the Herald he 
wanted to talk game venues over with executives of both clubs be­
fore making any announcement.
Iriciaentallyf this talk about the V’s adding a wuple of players 
to their roster is a lot of malarkey. , Again, according to Dr. Butler, 
and as president of thp BCAHA he should know, there is no pro­
vision for adding strength; If a.lteam isiso crippled by injuries that 
it can’t cempete then it’s possible the CAHA would grant special 
dispensatipn, Dr. Butler told’this writer. Suits me— I’d hate to of the way.,
L I seatid^^^jplayers brought in at this,late date 1—the horror and the Nelson needed only a lie to 
i gl^^l^ng to lire’players who Have been giving for’the V’s_all win the B.C. title while the V’s 
I geg^ji :--v - A.} : were a full game behind in this
r: #^Chi%i)er Mh\^rirtipeg Maro6l^’ibok’^t^^^ series that has given
, i same, of fypumand experience^, a^^^^
: : a hard fought series,,but I’m rrot, going to stick rny neck out Pre- sIveX Same
I; dieting this one'until I’ve had a chance to see the opposrtion Lhem all for speed, thrills and 
actionV Just what the Maroons have I don’t kno^, but I do know pjgyQ££ hockey excellence as Nel- 
that whatever fighting spirit’the visitors have,^ the V’s can match it gon fought to cinch the title for 
arid then some—ask,Nelson.. ; ^ V; ; the first time in 17, years and
' This Allan Cup hockey certainly makes a man study his geo- Penticton;, defehding Savage Cup 
gr^i>bpGah' adthir'now that laist^ sprhig IicouldnT;;have'told you champions, battled for the win 
jU^tvwhere kitchener was, except it -Tvas Somewhere in Ontario, iha^ would , proniote them into 
SNow fhi& spring up comes thd MHtdrih Red k-oeks. They’re a Quebec the all rmportant eighth game. 
Stelmi; and currently fightlngiitjopt with the Sudbury Wolves in the Grant Warwick, bettering the
Cl’S, long .shots that paid off on 
the short Nelson ice for tlie V’s 
first win on tlio Leafs’ home 
pond. Willie Schmidt’s crew mov­
ed witliin striking distance" early 
in the second as another long 
shot kissed the twine. But that 
one goal margin was far too big 
a hurdle for them to clear even 
on home ice as Penticton out 
played and outskated the Leafs 
through three periods and check 
ed them into the ice every inch
period ;with Herb Lovett in the 
cooler to put tho Leafs a muir 
shy, Coach Warwick teed off in 
his own end, bla'/'.od h path dcci> 
into Ncl.son territory to fire a 
slinging shot from a tough angle 
tiiat liaci Boomer Rodzinyak cold.
Two minutes later Bill War­
wick became the Pciiticloii liero 
as tlie driving force that earned 
him a new scoring record in tiie 
OSAHL paid off with tho V's 
winning goal. Willi just a half 
minute remaining in the first 
frame, the helmeted Warwick 
stepped on the ice from the play­
ers’ box, grabbed a loose puck 
and drove a long high shot) just 
inside tho blueline that socked 
the twine over the shoulder of 
a baffled'Boomer,
Nelson pulled all slops to re 
cover ground ih the middle ses 
sion and it was Coach .Willie 
Schmidt that, found the only 
hole in Ivan ^NfcLelland’s armor. 
At about Ithe six minute mark 
Leafs’ Bill Haldane broke' out- bf 
his own. end, to catch..,the V's 
defense off balance.
A brilliant effort by rearguarc 
George McAvoy cut Haldane off 
and blocked him, just as ho 
crossed the Penticton blueline, 
Schmidt following ’.close behind 
his man, picked up the,'loose rub 
ber and rifled a long one that 
blinked the.Tight-for. Nelson 
. 'The .V’s !took control, bf the 
period* from ,there b . Rod
zinyak held firm against the' on 









Goal for goal was scored in the eight game .series between Ncl.son Maple 
I/iafs and the Penticton V’s but the highly touted Maple Leafs’ defense was 
pierced far more often than was the defensive quartette picture above. They 
arc, from left to right, Ron Montgomery, George McAvoy, Kevin Conway and
Dino Mascotto.
BILL WARWICK
the V’s cage wlillc the backchcck- 
ing forwards ripped Nelson plays 
to shreds before they hit the 
blueline.
The V’s had the Maple Leafs 
all mapped out in the final canto 
and through the fir.st half of the 
period there, was hardly , a shot 
on the Penticton net. Time and 
again they held- Nelson bottled 
up and the balanced power ;of 
the V’s began to tell as the Leafs 
were worn thin. With a minute 
and 40 seconds remaining in the 
game, coach While Schmidt de 
bated pulling Rodzinyak from
Summaries
SCMMABY —SEVENTH GAME
First period — 1, Penticton, 
G. Warwick (B, 'Warwick) 17:21;
; Penticton, B. "Warwick (unas- 
sited) 19:29. Penalties — B. War­
wick, Lovett.
Second period — 3, Nelson, 
Schmidt (Haldane) 6:00. Penal­
ties — nil.
Third period — No .scoring. 
Penalties, B. Warwick.
and' the . steiiar WOT of* the net. Boomer came out for a 
• McLelland’betweep’ the Pentfcton few seconds and made a couple 
: ' pipes put up a solid wall ai'bund ' (Continued on Page 5)
the I
' first game’of the . eastern ‘
; ; i And now for another Western final. ^.CongratuIatipns Ws? 011 a 
f great' win, over the Kootenay champs and gbodTuck in .\the coming 
I serie^;Thought just struclv me that if the "V’s^ sill get hot at
I bne time, there isn’t a tearh in the country could beat them. I ; ; i i 
Hold still a minute while I preach a Tittle --i remember,theW 
nipeg Maroons are our guests. The Penticton V’s ^rec^iv^d TibWe 
treatment from the;.ReQpi9i;pfWilliam aiid Kitchener last sei^ 
son --^Tmwit.lsdiirtufnTb play hosts — no (need to say We don t 
i w§)t^htictof^to get;;a^putatibhTlk^Nd^ out of the series 
;■:* jusBJhded.?^‘wT;;.' .■' > ‘ ":v^' : ^




'rhe deep hole the Okanagan 
champions dug for themselves in 
the first;Tive;;games of the B.C; 
lihals;;- became) sHhllbwtbr by two 
ptecibu’s .points S^ui'day night as 
ah inspired crew"''of’-'Penticton 
V’s walked all oyer. Nelson Maple 
Leafs for a life giving 4-1 victory. 
It was do or die for the Warwick- 
men as they slipped on the ice 
at' 'Irail’s Comiheo, arena and 
they were all “do” from tho op­
ening whi.sUo to tlie final buz­
zer. Nelson, with three wins and 
a tic, needed only a ,tie to take 
the series but, they never oven 
got; clo.so.
The V’s never looked in better 
ipfjn a.s thby galloped over tho 
big pond to take a 2-1 lead in the 
first pdriod. The score remained 
unaltered In tho middle session 
but the Penticton attack paid off 
with tvvo more-.markers before 
half lime in the final canto to
salt' the game away in no un 
Certain; terms.
■Bobmer* Rodzinyak kept the 
Maple Leafs, from taking a rea 
trimming as he turned aside no 
less than 43 shots while Ivan 
McLelland had only 29 tries .to 
handle. Penticton gunners fired 
14 shots at the Nelson twine in 
the first frame as again.st four 
on McLelland. In the sandwich 
session V’s roared in to liail 23 
.shots cwllliout success — 16 o 
tlicm in the first nine minutes 
with only 32 coming from the 
•silver city forwards.
Willie Schrhidt’s crew showed 
better in tlie final canto and out 
shot the V’s 13-6 but were a long 
way off the mark — definitely 
not the club to take the Savage 
Cup that night. ' '.
Doug .Kilburn hit the’scoring 
column for llie fir.st time during 
(Continued on Pago 5)
WTOOK IT ON THE CHIN
. rtf ,I Wl b-fiiilWv
forSyth - McGregor - b.v.d.
SHORT AND REGULAR FUSED COLLAR. 
REOUUR AND FRSNCH CUFFS.
iivifLow
PRICE - EACH.. . . . . . .
MEN'S WEAR • > ' ' Company limilod
Phono 4«!i5 Ponilotoii, B.O. IWaMaliiSt.
“FIRST WITH THE FINEST”
sk
'Die Penlicloii V’s look it on 
the oliiii again Friday night in 
the fifth game of the B.C. finals 
for the Savage Cup n.s llie Nel­
son Maple Leafs garnerod a 4-2 
victory on homo ice before a 
•paclcod house of tlied In Iho wool 
homo town boostei's. 'Die win for 
Nelson placed lliom In tlio onvl- 
able . position of being a sitlnil 
half gaiiu! froiri llio llllo with 
tliree wins and a Ho In the host 
of seven sorlos. *
Nelson ripped Inlo the first 
period lo out-play Hie V's by it 
small margin and In rioing so 
oamo off wllli 11 2.0 load lliat 
was poloni inodlclno for Iho blaoU 
slilricd sllvor city crow, V's 001110 
book Nli'ung In I lie second period 
k) movewithin striking dlslaiico 
midway llirougli tlio pei'iod while 
Ivan MoLollund liotwoen Iho 
Pontlctun pipes held firm. But 




SUMMARY — SIXTH GAME 
Fii’.st period— 1, Penticton, 
Kilburn (Bathgate) 6:28; 2, Pen­
ticton, G. Warwick McIntyre, D. 
Warwick) 8:59; 3, N el.son,
Schmidt (F. Koehle,. Appleton) 
18:20. Penalties—AiLs'oy.
Second period : No scoring. 
Pcnaltic.s — Burton, Pa.squalatto, 
B. Warwick, Haldane. ,,
Third period,-7- 4, Penticton, G. 
Warwick (Diclc Warwick, McIn­
tyre) 5:06; .5, Penlictonj .D. War­
wick (G. . Warwick, Conway). 9:- 
19. Penalties Rucks, Mascotto 
2. ■'
SUMMARY — FILTH GAME 
First period — 1, Nelson Hal 
dano (Hyssop) 4:01; 2, Nelson 
Pasqualatto (Sell mid t) 15:19 
Penalties — Rucks 2,. Hajdane 
Kilburn.
Second period — 3, i^onlicton 
Mclntjii'o (G. Warwick) 1.1:32 
Penalti(.'.s — nil.
Third period -- 4, Nelson, Bur 
ton (Lovett) 10:36; 5, Nelson, Ap 
plcton (Schmidt,'McCai’tliy) 15: 
48; 6, Pentietbii, B. Warwick (G 
Warwick, McIntyre) 19:03. Pen 




bo.st' V’s could muster out of 
bag of scoring chances as the 
Wurwlckmen lieapod on the coals 
In u main effort lo put the game 
back to un even fooling.
At halftime of the final canto 
George McAvoy raced In over tho 
Nelson blueline to drive homo a 
loo,so puck that bounced out of 
a. goal mouth scramble and for a 
brief few seconds ono and idl 
tliouglil Ponticlon had lied tho 
score, But referee Ike Mon'ison 
had Ollier Ideas -- lie nwUul no 
score oil the grounds Dial Bernie 
Bathgate was slaiidlng lii the 
goal ereaso, 'J’lie V's were never 
(|ulle Iho same after Unit —■ il 
was as lough a hreid< to stom. 
ach as any In Hio series. 'Dioy 
drove just as hard Ihrougli llie 
remulndor (if Hie game but lliere 
Wiis Homellilng missing.
Maple Leafs si ruck hard 




WEDNESDAY, 'l’RAJ,L -- Re. 
ported lo be Hui largest crowd 
over to sep p. apvage, Cup play­
off, 4,400 splrllod hookey funs 
filed Into 'I'mirH Comlrico arena 
Wednesday To witness the V's 
lake a deelslvo 3..1 viol,or,v over 
Nelson Mapio Leafs In the ifoui’lh 
game of Hie B.C. senior amateur 
finals, 'I'lib win gav(> Ponlleloii 
tlielr fli’Ht trlupiplVof Hie best of 
seven series ' as IiTo dofoiulliig 
VVestern Canada cliumplons lui- 
eoi’kotl llio braptl of playoff 
hookey V's boosters have been 
anllelpatliig but tiever <iulle re. 
all/cd In Ihe iirevloiis Ihroo en. 
eounlors.
Wlille Selimldl's. Leafs were 
Dulplayod, Tioutskatod, oulshiit 
every Inch of Uio way us Iho V's 
uiacliliio, I'hliius oho big wheel, 
mosliod Into high gear for 60 
» minutes of free .wheeling puck 
I'Uttsing that will bo hard, to top
The missing wheel was .Bill 
Warwick and for him It will i»roh- 
ably bo Iho toughest game of 
tho series. Ho vvas sweating It 
out on Hie sidelines on a one 
game suspension following a 
third period liassel Monday niglil.
It was a closeChecking, hard 
lilHIng, (ileuii cut affair tlmt 
siiod over the big Comlneo sur­
face at a thrill per seeend pace 
and Hio V's showed speed to burn 
as they raced In to fire 33 shots 
at Boomer Uod/.lnyak lii the Nel­
son page. 11 was the once rojeuted 
Buomor Hiat fust hocamo the 
only Hlar In Iho Nelson sky as 
ho and Lady Luok robbed tho 
Warwlekmon of many a twine 
hiholod shot, Ivan McLelland had 
only ^8 shots to handle and jnost 
of them camo from a long way 
out,
' y'a Col: the, pace In, t)io first' feoritlhW (w’ Wigo 0)
SUMMARY — FOURTH GAME
P’'lrst -period ... No .score. Pen­
alties — Conway, Rodzinyak.
Second iicrlod —■ J, Ponlleton, 
McAvoy G. Warwick, RuckS) 
11:.56; 2, Penticton, G, Warwick 
(Mclniyro, D. Warwick) 1,4:28; 
3, Nelson, Haldane (Hy,ssop, Pas- 
qualutto) 19:44. Peiiallios Ails- 
hy.
Third period 4, Ponticlon, D. 
Warwick (Grant Warwick, McIn- 
lyre) 15:!55. Penalties -- Jones, 
McDonald, McAvoy 2.





Wllh warm sunny days Just 
around the corner, Ihnuglils of 
lennls oiilhuslasls In the valley 
are Uiriilng towards their favor­
ite game, and momhers of Ihe 
Skulm Lake Tennis Cluh are on- 
llelpHlIng another sueecssfid sea­
son. A few members have alrisidy 
opeiHMl the season, and Ihe <4uh 
should he In full .swing hy iie.\l 
weekend.
All those Inleresled in jolnliig 
are given a hearty Invllallnii in 
come, along and try onl, Hie 
eourts, which aro In o.suelleiit 
shape for play. 'Die annual geii- 
tirnl mooting will be hold later In 
Hie moiilh, Present 'officers In- 
elude 'I’od Cardhuill, prosldenl; 
Andy neniilo, vlce-presldenli' Fil- 
gar Dowdney, .sec-lreasnrer,
IN SMART DECANTER
Thli ndvArilieniont In nni piihllRlioil or 
(Iup|«y0(l,br (ho liquor Control Donrd
,
The PEIITICTON GOLF CLUB
invites you to become
a member ior the 1954 season.



















GREEN FEES ARE NO't’ APPlJGABLE 'I’O MEMBERSHIl*
To Penticton Golf Club;
- Please place iny name on the 1,961 member ship list
NAME........................................ :................................................
ADDRESS .................................................... .............................
Eiielused find eheifne in full.
PLEASE MAIL TO:
PENTICTON GOLF CLUB
BOX 191 - PENTICTON, B.C.






Not only hockey players, but fhe man wllh Carden Tools 
from Roid-Coalos Hardworol
Gardoning Can Bo As Thrilling As A 











CMPLETE LINE OF SEEDS FOR EASTER 
WEEKEND PLANTING
MILORGANITE
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Defeat Merchants In Deciding 
Game Of Gommerk League Playoffs
Summciiaiitl coppotl Ihc jy 44 fly scored a* screen
tlcton. Herald .'r.ropliy emlilematic 
'of league eluiinEiionship in the 
I Penticton and District Commer- 
I clallllockoy League, Xor the third 
tiinc, in-succession as they drop- 
! ped' the , Penticton Merchants 7-4 
I last .night'in the Penticton arena.
Wltii duty two lYiUjiutcs remain­
ing in the. final period the gaipe 
brolie.wide oiien though tho score 
slood 7-4 in favor of Summer- 
land. Alan Hooker of Summer- 
land and Barry Kliman'. of Pen- 
licton, started to figlit near tlie 
Suipmerland hliK'line. As (.Jeorge 
Morrisli, lone referee in the fix- 
].ture, skated over to sloi) the 
ruckus he was forced out of the 
play hy a Summerland tiefence 
man. Rosie Campbell of Summer- 
land repeated his referee hitting 
act o£ last .season as he clouted 
refree Morrisli three times on tho 
lu'ad to draw a niatcli ini.sconduet 
for; ills action.
'riie first period opened fast 
wit ll'-Summerland pressing hard 
and Don Moog, Mercliant goal- 
kei'per. Iiolding them off single 
handed, until the seven minute 
niariL. Fred Kato drew Moog to 
one side of |he net. shot into his 
Jiand but with Moog unalilo lo 
cover the rebound Kato flipped 
il into tho toji of the net.
Gerry Byers lengthened the 
Summerland lead as he shot a 
backhand inlo tho Merchant goal 
at the 14:05 mai’k on a play from 
Taylor. Castron put the Mer­
chants back in the game as he 
tallied with only one second re­
maining to play in the first per­
iod with the assist going to Getz.
In the second period Byers 
countered for the second time as 
he tipped in Roy Mascotto’s shot 
at 5:15. Summerland' continued 
to come close holding the Mer­
chants .in their own end but could 
not get many shots away. Stein- 
inger lengthened the visitors’
Fourth Game
i
(Continued from Page 4) 
frame firing IG times at the Nel*' 
.son n(!t, liut Boomer proved 
sharp. Tho best the Maplc,'Leafs 
attackers could muster was four 
on McLelland as the period died 
scoreless. Tho middle session 
was more than half gone when 
the Penticton drive began paying 
off. George McAvoy broke .the 
ice at' 11:56 with a sizzling 2'0
Commercial Men’s Golf
shot, a pass from-Byork. .
Don Nyen Iwpt the Merchants’ 
liopos up as.he sizzled ono in from 
tho blueline after receiving tho 
puck from behind tho not whore 
'Pommy Whito^ shot it out. Barry 
Ehman put in a rebound at a 
sharp angle as Summerland 
goalie Sam Imayashi lot Tommy 
While’s shot leak out.
Tlio local crew came back even I foot drive. Grant Warwick car 
iiarder in tho third period but rjed the rubber to Ihe goal 
captain George Taylor again in- mouth, a shot by Ernii* Rucks 
creased the Summerland margin Uyas blocked but tliero was no 
;is he .scored after .a facooff to mistake by big George on tlie 
tin; left of the Penticton goal passback from the crowded net. 
witli tlie a.ssist going to Stoining- a few minutes later Grant put 
er. , the V’s two up when he was
Eyre almost completely killed Johnny on tho spot to pick a cor- 
the Merchant drive as ho .scored nor as Jack McIntyre and Dick 
a picture goal from the left side Warwick performed some .stellar 
of tlie net into tho top right hand goal mouth .scrambling in a play 
eofner. much too much hockey for Boom-
Richard Getz tallied his first or to handle, 
goal for tlie Merchants at 14:10 Nelson had one dangerous play 
on a long shot after receiving a during the entire game and it 
pass from Fred Castron. Taylor paid off. Trailing by two goals 
finished the .scoring as ho scored and with ,iust seconds remaining 
Suminerland’s seventh goal with in tho second period, Bill Hal- 
three minutes remaining to play, dano took a fast shuffle from 
Tlie game finished up with the Lee Hyssop and Bruno Pascpial- 
large fight as nearly all players atto at the goal crease to wliip 
were mixing in some way or an- home what proved to bo the only 
other. Barry Ehman and Allan Nelson marker of tho evening. 
Hooker each drew five minutes The third period opened with 
along \vith Mitz Reeder and Bob Nelson within striking distance 
Seigrist. Rosie Campbell received and a few minutes later the V’s 
a match misconduct and his case cause looked in jeopardy as first 
will be ruled on later by league Jack McDonald and then George 
officials. McAvoy got waved to the sin bin
Claire Baker presented the to leave the Warwickmen facing 
Penticton Herald trophy to Willie Schmidt’s hard , driving 
George Taylor after the final crew three men' to five for a 
whistle had blown. | minute and four seconds.
During that ,tense stretch V’s 
Once a common cause of ill-1 showed themselves to be every 
ness and death among sailors on inch a championship club, turn- 
long sea voyages, scurvy has ing back the Nelson all-out drive 
long been conquered in Canada, in an exhibition of hockey excel- 
Fresh fruits and vegetables, the lence that is the never to be for- 
source of the protective vitamin, | gotten highlight of the series to
Tourney
Annual commercial men’s poll 
tournament will bo held this 
year in Penticton, May 22, 23 and 
24. A record entry is expected 
with golfers coming from Van­
couver, Kamloops, Vernon, Kel­
owna, Rovclstoko, Trail and Nel­
son. A largo local entry is anti­
cipated.
Last .year’s tournament held at 
Kamloops, was won by Bill Leon­
ard, of that city. He is a brother 
of Stan Leonard, top Canadian
May




date. Penticton was no sooner 
back to full strength than Me-, 
Avoy was sent to' the cooler 
again. .The crowd and the press 
box \vaited -expectantly for the 
official announcement. To the 
surprise of- one and all, referee 
Ike 'Morrison ruled McAvoy’s 
blocking action on the boards as 
cross checking — a' dubious call 
Use of Queen’s Park for the I—but the V’s heM firm.
Little League baseball games met It’s an oft repeated phrase in 
with a cool reception from Pen-- the V’s dressing room that “you
tlcton council; at last week’s meet- only need one more goal than the 
ing. i: After a full discussion,; it opposition to take a win” and the 
iwas decided to hold a conference V’s played it that way in the 
with the parks board concerning third waiting for the breaks 
1 h is question, the council lease- Dickie Warwick rnade that break 
signing committee to be ; in i at 15:55 of the final canto as a 
cliargo, and other council repre- full night of stellar skating effort 
sontatives asked to attend. . I paid bff with the insurance mar- 
' ‘trhU is the last reallv big Her on a sweet combination with arc?we‘ Imv^and S lS
reluctant to see it divided up,’t Meintyre. „
said Alderman H. M. Geddes. Al- chiefly a non-partisan
derihan J. G. Harris fooH a simH ^owd tkat packed Comincoaren^^ 
ilar view, expressing the opinion after the Monday
that “If vou divide this UD 'alllblowoff V s could not expect to you’ll have in^the end will be a Je the favorites. They became the 
lot of little areas, and not the one 1 favored team in 60 minutes. Aside 
big one wc now have.”
pro.
'i'his year, the commercial 
men’s a.ssociation are putting 
every effort liehind the venture 
willi all proceeds going to tho 
polld fund.
The toiirniiment is open 
to all amateur.H and golfers 
sliooiiiig In' the low 70’s and 
liigli ItlO’s have chances of 
winning prizes. There-will be 
five or six flights and conso­
lation fllgliis with good prizes 
for winners and riinner.sup. 
Pilch and putt and long driv­
ing competitions will also be 
iield.
Qualifying round is 9 holes and 
local golfers should get their 
qualifying round in on Friday, 
May 21. Visiting golfers will 
qualify Saturday morning. May 
22.
President of the. commercial 
men’s association is Bob . Foulis, 
president of Quilchena Golf Club. 
Secretary is Jimmy Paton. Local 
committee men are Art Marlow, 
interior vice-president, Hugh 
Lynch, promotion manager 
George Arsens and Bob Patter 
son. ^
Any golfer wanting information 
is asked to' contact the local com 
mittee. Entry jfee is $3 for Pen 














Find your local dealer 
under "Outboard Motors" in pho.iitt 
book yellow pages.
of those paying the shot at 
Council indicated full accord were there to cheer good
with Ihe Litilo League >doa but —
in further statements expressed series and they
I view that “there are other *■ ..i ___ _ __—...1
Canada’s largest automobile 
and motor cycle thrill show is 
coming to ' PentictQn this Friday 
afternoon. They are schediiled 
for one performance: at the Pen­
ticton Rodeo Arena, starting at 
2:30;;p.m. ■' ■ 0 '' 
Headed by famed stunt driver 
Al Klatt, formerly with Satan’s 
Hell Drivers of Hollywood, and 
Captain Putt ; M6ssman, world- 
fanious motorcycle sttmt . man, 
the group' presents, two and a 
half hours of thrills and chills, 
including trick and fancy riding* 
a, ton man motorcycle jump, the 
ramp to ramp jump, the fire- 
hoop, the slide for life and the 
human battering ram. Topping 
llie .show is a rider and his ma­
chine' fired through the air from 
the world’s largest molorcyqje 
cannon.
(Continued from Page 4) 
tho scries as he slugged home a 
passout from'behind the net by 
Bernie Bathgate, at 6:28 of the 
first frame. Kilburn waS long 
overdue for that one. Two min­
utes later Grant Warwick was 
Johnny on the spot to bang homo 
a play Inspired by brotlicr Dick 
and assisted by Jack McIntyre as 
this trio proved to bo potent 
combination from start to finisli.
The V’s covered Nelson like a 
blanket In the second period willi 
Jim Fairburn taking the spot 
light as Penticton seramhlec 
around tho Leaf not lime and 
again but never quite making the 
grade as Boomer came through 
the storm of fast flylns rubber 
nothing short of a hero.
Again it was tho Warwick, 
Warwick, McIntyre lino that 
proved to have tho magic touch 
as Grant Warwick deposited tho 
disc in the Nelson mesh at 5:06 
of tho third with helpers to little 
Dicky and fast flying “McGinter”.
Nelson uncorked reserve power 
in the final canto and as the 
second hand swept toward half 
time, with Ernie Rucks in the 
cooler they had the V’s hemmed 
in .their own end. Kev. Conway 
got his stick on the puck long 
enough to clear to Grant War­
wick in the open and he with 
Dick Warwick burned ice with 
only Boomer to beat. Grant faked 
a shot, relayed to Dick and the 
younger Warwick flipped the 
rubber past the prone Nelson 
custoijian for Penticton’s fourth 
goal. , .
It was sporting, crowd and a 
V’s crowd all the way. They saw 
a terrific , performance from 
Grant Warwick and let hirri knbw 
they loved it by' a spontaneous 
round of applause as- he went to 
the bench for a ' well earned rest 
at the 15:0() minute rnark.
Among, the^ crowd of. close to 
5,000 there; were many familiar 
faces as horne town rooters made 
their presence well known and 
the; f‘Go;-V’s;CiQ’’.chant'waa meyer 
betteiv realized in; ;tHe aeries;; to 
date.
(Continued from Pago 4)
more moves toward llie players' 
box before tlio galne ended but 
the pressure was loo great on 
(he Leafs for Willie lo I’isk tlial 
open net;' '
Thoi'o were only si'cntuls left 
in the game whon a Nelson fan 
disgraced hotli llie Maple Leafs 
and the City of Neison. As^ .Bill 
Warwick iind Willie Sclimidt 
banged into each oilier at the 
board.s, the fan. .7 luii;l<y young 
fellow, reaelied over, grabbed 
Bill, dragged liim lialf over llie 
boards and began throwing 
punehes with Ids free liand. In 
a spill .set;ond V’s jilayers were 
on tho spot. For :i momc'id play­
ers and fans tangled hut it was 
Kev Conway lhal stpiared iliiiig-t 
away with tlie (roul)le maker. He 
reached over the boards, deliver­
ed a bone-cracking ininch and 
when the brief battle was* doiK*. 
the in.stigator had a gash over 
his eye that requirocl stitches. 
Not satisfied with his ugly per 
formance. the bleeding .spectator 
leaned over into tho passageway 
as the players filed from the ice 
to take another siX'ing at Bill that 
just grazed his head. There wore 
no police to be seen al any time 
during the trouble. •
This adverfiseiirient is hot published or displayed by • ■
' the Liquor Control Board or;by the’Government bf-British Columbicu
; Every player'j^ti ;the club ,was
hot as a firecracker as they 
faced the toughest propo.sition in 
five games. George McAvoy. and. 
Kev. Conway again . provided 
the backbone for a stonewall de­
fense but all four rearguards' 
saw plenty of action and tho 
rugged work of Ron Montgomery 
and Dmo Mascotto did them 
credit.
. iSfs-witne-ssod in the Okanagan 
playoffs, the V’s pui, •paramount, 
importance on persistent Inick 
and forechccking and on the free 
wheeling ice at Trail it brought 
the Nelson attack to its knees. 
A speedy ' club any time, the 
Maple. Leafs’ rushing plays were 
crippled before they reached ;th,c 
V’s ' blueline as the Warwibkmeh 
uricorked the pl7yoff hockey 'tha:! 
sent them tbrorigh the. Okanagaii 
tp contest the provincial title, s
Between Vancouver>PentiGtbn>
; Nelson'
Tickets will be on sale to, from, and between all stations 
Vancouver to Nelson'.
Good going Tuesday and Wednesday, 
April 20 and 211. Return journey to com­





Penticton-Nelyen ...... SlB- IB
Similar low 'fares lo, from dVid between all 
1 sfqtiQr|s,^qncduyer-NelsQri/1T"
Ha If - f a rij; f 6 r ch i Id re n (5 to y nfJe r ] 2,; - r ;;
No baggage .checked.*. No stopovers, 
Iqcd!
I lie 
areas that could well be devel­
oped and used for this purpose.”
Costuro Is important, not
loved it. As the game opened 
you could hear the "Go V’s Go’ 
chant only faintly through the 
din of Nelson rooters but as the 
, , progressed it grew in vol-merely for appearance but alsojyj^^ until, the halfway mark It
was, obviou-s the V’s had won the
EVINRUDE MOTORS Potcr.I)orouBh Canada ai'C
for health’s sake. At work, 
equipment should bo at the cor- 
reel height so that it is not no- 
ee.ssary for the worker lo slump 
over, thus constricting internal 
organs.
A Christian mission was' es­
tablished In 1600 at Tadau.ssac 
on the St. Lawrence River.
support of tho fans. They were 
no longer .non-partisan — they 
wore V’s boosters.
The BCAHA brought in Ike 
Morrison to refree' with Bill Neil- 
son and the pair poiTprmed as 
nice a job as you could ask for. 
Eight minutes In minors were 




Tune-Up " Lubrication" Heavy Repair*
2 Front St.
INT-MOORE MOTOl
I voun MUtKItMW AM* AWfTW MIWM
Pentioton, B.O. Phono 42d0
WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO
MEET OUR STAFF
! Al Wilson
This man Al was born In StelHor, Alta., 
and ho camo' to tho Okanagan In 
1945, Al was a mechanic with fhe 
RCAF for five years. Just over a year 
I' QQQ iQ Valley Freight.
r'’.'
................. .................
Al Is ono of Iho friendly staff members who serve you
dally al
Member of Iho Nnlloiial Safoly Council, 
Phones 4119
IMll Wiiiiiiiiug Bii'Odt - Poiitioton
(Contlnuetl from Pago 4)
Iwo more goals wllilln five min 
ules 1u ensuretIlielr victory and 
tlio nevor-say-dle V's eouiilet 
Ilielr second marker with loss 
limn a mlnulo remaining in llie 
game.
The V's lool<ed crowded on II10 
|ernmpod quarlftrs of Nelson's 
homo pond and allhoiigli for a 
larg(} pari of Iho game Ihoy hole' 
iho toiTlIorlal i)lay, they .fallm 
lo llii'ow llie rubber often enougli 
at Boomor Rodzinyak In Iho Lon 
iiol. It was a, far ery from llu; 
wide open stylo of Wednesday 
night In Trail whon V’s appoarot’ 
to' have spood to spare. Conch 
Grant Warwick .said tho V's 
would have lhat same speed for 
iho Friday tilt In Nelson but 
vvlillo that slalomoni; proved gos­
pel, tho altaoldng plays spawned 
wore eortnlnly u misfit for tho 
short Ico,
Both V's and Nelson burnt lee 
from start to flnlsIi as ond lo 
end rushes sot Iho pal I ern of 
play in Ihe opening Iramo. Al 
close (|uarters all night, it was 
cheek, I'lieek .and cheek again. 
'I'lie maieii liad many a ragged 
moment as llicse two ehamidon- 
shlp clulis ImtMcd thoir hearts 
out Coming around the lurn Into 
Ihe liomo streteh'of tills high vol- 
Iago series, noil her giving an 
inch.
Referees Tko Moi-rlson and Bill 
Ncll-son wtn’o calling cverylliing 
In tlio book, tliat tlioy saw — 
Ihoro wore some things that got 
liy liut on tho wholo It was a 
(n’odituhio jol) of ol’flelatlng, 
■Ponlleton had iintithoi:'fpo , be­
side,s the Leafs Thursday for 
they had to kill off three penal­
ties in the first canto, and two ,in 
tho final; while Nelgon got by] 
wilh, one trip to the cooler dur­
ing the playing time. With just 
time for a Whi.stl42 left- In the 
game. Bill Warwick had a short:
with goalie Rodzinyak! 
then encountered'Red McCarthy] 
for a reason that remained ob­
scure to the crowd; Both player.s ' 
wore given two minutes for high] 
.sticking as McCarthy stopped 
forward to 'promote' the, flareup 1 
while tlio fans began filing from' 
ho arena.
It WH.S Bill Haldane that gave] 
Iho Nelson mass tho first big op­
portunity to U.S0 thoir pipes.] 
From a, facooff In the Penticton 
corner tho puck skipped out to 
Iho Leaf hustler planted squarely 
ill front of tho twine and ho 
wasted ho tlmo driving a fairly] 
long shot through a ma’zo ofj 
logs for tho opening goal at diOl 
of Iho first period.
Ernlo Rucks took two fast 
trips' lo Ihe sin bln wllh Hal­
dane sandwleliod In between. 
Things wore just getting hack 
lo normal when Kilburn got the I 
finger for charging and the V’s 
came up wllh another hoautlful! 
piece of elioeklng and penally 
killing, Bui Koeonds before Kll- 
burn jurniiod liaek Into aotlon, 
coach Wlille ,Schmidt whisked n 
relay Ie Bruno Pasqualatto, wait­















son's "big l)oar" made no mistake 
on the tlp-ln to send Loafs Into] 
Ihe second leading 2-0,
Jack Mclniyro took rink-wldo] 
paH.s from speedy Grant Warwick 
and doposlted It squarely In the 
twine at lit,32 of the second to 
close Iho gap as (lie V's out loose 
a bllslerlng altaelt. that upset) 
more Hum one ulcer In the Nel­
son ('heeling section. But that I 
one lone marker In the middle 
session was iioor payment for] 
(he Uirrlfle otforl expended.
Aflor MeAvoy's twine buster 
was disallowed. Loafs highballed | 
Ink) the Ponticlon ’/one with 
Marly Burlon,blinking the light] 
at ’10i36 and Don Aphloton add­
ing what proved to ho the Insilr- 
nneo flvo minutes later. Trailing 1 
four gelds to ono, tho V’s battled 
(ho romnnniH of the lime like 
■'I’rojans and tho payoff punch 
came In the final mhuito ns Bllll 
Warwick scored on a pllQup,al 
(he not wllh asslsta going to] 
brother Qrari^ and Jucli; McIntyre.
IT’S a record-breaker \n morcAvay.s tlian one --this Spectacular Buick CiCN'l’UHY. it’s a 
record-breaker in power-to-wclftht ratio.
It’s a record-breaker In horscpower-pcr-dollar 
brliiAinA you more power than you liet in any 
other car In Canada at the price.
Ahd what this phenomenal GkN'lTJllY can 
deliver .ill thrilling and safer road command 
is a docip satisfaction.
It’s there, this GHNTUHY power, to Jiive you 
brilliant performance at a modest price . . .
To ftive you ftotaway with immediate response 
—cruislntii and hlll-climhiniJ wltii unheliev- 
ahle ease—and enormous cmorjiency reserve 
pOTVer instantly at hand when you need iti
IN
Wliy not drop in tliis Week to sec, 
and price the tomorroTv-styled; llqi,ck 
GICN rUKY? Wo hoilcw you win finid it the 
power and price sensation of today’s 
automotive world.
, , " \ , , ' A Oonoral Motor, Valuo
WHEN BETTER AuTOMOBII-BS AlUi'IJUItT
BUICK Will nUIlD THEM ,.,^0
Phono DOOC or 0028 — J. U. “Rubs” Howartl — R. V. "Jack” „WhHo; 400 Main. Btv ^Pqntioton
* lt‘>r ».»»»•;*
,\
Rage Six THE PENTICTON herald, WEDNESDAY, APRIL U, 1954
Farm costst > The average 
monthly .wage without board of 
male' Wlp bn Canadian farms at 
mldi^thmer'was $140. ’
More than one-fifth of Cana­
da’s total mileage ~ 9^000 miles 






Convenient bus connection at Kelowna. 
Tickefs will be on sale to, from ancf between 
all stations KELOWNA-VANCOUVER and 
■* KELOWNA-KAMLOOPS.
GOOD OOING
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, April 20 & 21 
Commence return journey not later than 
Midnight FRIDAY, April 23.
EXAMPLE FARES
To Vancouver $12.90 return, Vou Save 8.15 
To Kamloops $4.55 Return, You Save 2.85 
> Similar low fares to, from and between all 
stations, KELOWNA-VANCOUVER and 
KELOWNA-KAMLpOPS.
Children 5 years and under 12, Half Fare. 
No Stopovers.
Children under 5 Travel Free.
No Baggage Checked.
For information, call or write:
■X. S.BANKS,
Gity Ticket Agent, 265 Main Sti, 





GARDEN TOOLS, PAWS, traffic 




!'V i)0' fcpuplod Jongihs^\ 
** Regular 8i95,'’vSnedal' 6-9S
BIO :vr^ »"■*'
i«!.., IWO WHEEL PUSH CARTS
Coniplolo wllh Plastic Rako.
Reg, Prlco 16.^5. Special .... . . . . . . . . . .....
SAVINGS GALORE
(I'i V*
GAPE GOD LAWN CHAIRS
r 1" coclcir siiioolhly; finished, ready fo paint, 
sturdy cbnslrucfion. dL SO








AiEii (EjelnlNt) Electric Kettio
. , Solid Cdppor, Chrome Pldled,: '3!^ Imperial duoFt
■’'.copfciiy. ^ Q








. ...c.! .. TABLE
ATTRACTS tABBE ENTRY
The secoird annual Okanagan^'Pot\ln Terihi.S r'linmnlnnchlnu
GETS FACIAL, ^his fancy piece of headwork by Kenny 
Fewing.s, right, of Lo.s Angeles Scots, isn’t exactly appreci­
ated by Reuben Mendoza of St. Louis, who got the ball 
smack in his face, in a reeertt U.S. Cup tourney game.
Opens April 25,
’rho five team South Okanagan 
Junior Baseball League swings 
into action April 2.5.
All games will be played Sun­
day on a staggered basis with the 
Okanagan-Mainline senior loop 
which will see the junior teams 
holding forth at home while their 
senior couterparts are away, and 
vice versa.
Complete schedule follows:
April 25 — Summerland at Oli­
ver; Kelowna at Penticton; Ver­
non bye.
May 2 — Oliver at Kelowna; 
Vernon at Summerland'; Pentic­
ton bye.
May 9 — Penticton at Surntner- 
land; Kelowna at Vernon; Oliver 
bye. •
May 16 — Summerland at Pen­
ticton; Oliver at Vernon; Kelow­
na bye.
May 23 — Penticton at Oliver; 
Vernon at Kelowna; Surnmerland 
'bye.., ,',/V
,, May 30 — Oliver at Vernon; 
Summerland at Kelowna; Pen tic- 
ton'bye.';-; ■;
1 June Vernon, at: Summer- 
land ; Oliver? at -Penticton; Kelow- 
ha'jjye;
June 13 —j- Kelowna at Sum- 
merland; .^Penticton at Vernon; 
Oliver bye. ' \
.Iiihe 26'-^. Oliver at Kelowna; 
Vernoh at Pentietbii; Summer- 
land bye. ; : ' , A
June. 27 ' — Summerland at 
Penticton; Kelowna at Oliver; 
Vernon bye. ' „ 
i July 4 —; Kelowna, at Summer- 
land; Penticton at Vernon; Oli­
ver bye.
July 11 — Summerland at Ver­
non ; Oliyer at Penticton; Kelow­
na'bye. ■ '
July ' 18 — Kelpwnav,^ Pentic­
ton; Sumnieflaridfat Oliver; Ver­
non bye.
July 26 — Vernoh at Penticton; 
Oliver at Kelbwria; Summerland 
bye. ' .
August 1 — Summerland at 
Vernon-; Kelowna, at Oliver; Pen"- 
tlcton bye.
August 8 — Oliver at Summer- 
land (DH); Penticton at Kelow­
na (DH); Vernon bye.
August 15 — Kelowna at Ver­
non; Summerland at Penticton; 
Ollvor bye.
August 22 — Vernon at Kel­
owna (DH); Penticton at Oliver; 
Summerland bye.
‘ ^August 29 — Penticton at Sum- 
morland; Vernon at Ollvor (DH); 
Kelowna bye.
(DH) denotes double header.
Fish, Game Club 
Holding Fish 
Derbx April 25
Penticton Fish and Game 
Club members- are holding a 
one day. fish (trout) derby 
on Okanag.'in Lake on April 
25. It is expected that 30 
boats will take part as the 
boat rental operators are mak­
ing a concession for this event. 
Club members are warned Ho 
book their boats early.
Prizes include a glass/trol­
ling rod for the largest fish 
and many other valuable priz­
es, totalliijg over $40 are being 
given away.
Derby hours -are .frbrn, 7 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Watch-your 
paper for further announce­
ments. , . .
Ben Hi Stiiilents
It Ls a good idea to .start the 
suntan in April or May, by "sun­
ning", for ton mlnutos dally for 
tho fl)’Ht week, fifteen mlnu.tos 
Iho .socond wook, rind so on. By 







mstm tAHA AAT iAAmrsnuHo mnnAm miK
.....'tc-l
Over 100 (students , from the 
Penticton high ,'schoOl last week 
learned the new sport of curling 
in the-f-irst-high school bonspiel 
Held ih Penticton. Ralph Sundby 
led his rink -to victory in the 
primary'f evfeht/with Ted Smith’s 
rink taking ■ first: place in the 
consolation; dra\v.v.^/;|/^^ ; i
Sundby’s rink compo,sod of 
June; Brett, . lead; Jim -Thompson 
secqh(J,/ahd 'Pat' Wiltse third had 
aHhard : fight? w itheir: hand as 
they topk? oh;iBillfiLycs’sHcrew in 
the: final. TQurid,/With Alice Kun- 
kel lead, Roger Eaton, second, 
and' Sharon Abbott, .third, Bill 
Lye took a five point lead in the 
first end arid ' it appeared as 
though Suhdby- vvould be com­
pletely/put of ,the running, but 
he 'scored two points on 'the next 
end. Then it was Lye who added 
two but he • could not score any 
more until the ninth end' when 
he scored tvvb and the score stood 
9-8 for. Lye. in/the-tenth and 
final' end Sundby added three to 
make tlie final score 11-9.
In previous rounds Lye had 
taken out Atkinson,' Burtch, Os­
borne and Sallls while Sundby 
had beaten Thompson, Anderson, 
and Monogrhanv 
Iji, the , secondary event, Ted 
Smith .took over the reins of S.em- 
enhffis '/rink which , had’, lost to 
Pollpck; in, the first round. Tho 
rink .composed of John, Somenoff, 
lead, Barbax’a Lynch, second, and 
Dave Pritchard .thh'd, "went on to 
bfeat Flon Lay/son, and Doug 
Frazer. In the final round they 
mot tho highly touted rink of 
Bernlb Bermaoh load, Sandra 
Johnson, .sqcond, Goprgo Brochu, 
third, and Hlno Prlngit'z, skip. 
Prlngltz took an oarly 3-2 load 
but could not .score again until 
tho tonlh end. That wa.s too late 
ns tho score already slood 9-!l 
for Smith.
All, (luring the tourney the 
emphuHlH Vvas on en,)oymonl and 
learning the,art of curling. Un­
do)' the direction of Fred Mad­
den all students accomplished 
much In the method of the "roai 
Ing game". All the- sludenls 
thoroughly tmjoyod ovory mo 
jneni’ of Ihcir Inslvuellon ami 
competition. By the'Tlnul founds 
11)0, competitors had, gained jmicl^ 
knowledge and skllVof Iho game. 
Prizes for the winning rinks 
wei’o aloeklng for the gh'lH (utll 
school socks for the boys.
Golf Club Opens
Annual opening d(iy of tho 
Ponlleton Golf Club will be hoh 
Easier Monday, April 10, at 1 
p.m, ■'
Play will bo n nlijo ;hole mlxei 
Iwo-ball foursome, '
Tea will ho served In the lounge 
during the aftornpoh; «d'l «r 
members and prospective men) 
boi'H aro Invited to attend.
• .Spring thaws often cause nirn' 
wells tb boebtho pollutod with 
jUirntos wnslied in frbhi tho stir- 
face flbods. fSuch #(1100 / Is (Inn 
goi’ous tb' Ihtpnts who may bo 
come '.'blub; h'nbles" through In 
gestloii ' of ^th(i' nitrates. In,
.tpslod. f or..«Ural(L etmtout.,
Table ririis Gha plo s lps 
sponsored by the Summerland 
Athletic Club was, held at tho 
Summerland Badminton tIaU on 
Saturday and‘'Sundny.'
Over, 90 .players frorn Kam­
loops, Vernon; Kelowna, Sum- 
mhrland, Popticlon and Poplar 
Grove entered tho tourney com­
peting foO the 32 prizes.
Tho prizes wore presented to 
the winners and runnersup by 
F. E. Atkinson, Reeve of Sum­
merland.
The tournament committee con­
sisted of Dorothy MacLeod, John 
Selinger and Nan Thornwaito 
with Ethel Piers and Mary, Hum 
In chaigo of the refreshment 
booth.
Following is il complete list of 
winners:
OPEN EVENTS 
Men's slngloH — Geoff Dancer, 
(Kamloops) dofoatod K. Kamln- 
ishi (Kamloops) 21-16, 22-20, 21- 
19.
Ladies’ .sitij^les — Dorothy Mac­
Leod (Summerland) defeated Dee 
Morgan (Penticton) 1.5-21, 22-20. 
21-18.
Men’s doubles ~ K. Kaminlshi 
and G. Dancer, (Kamlppp.'i) de­
feated Roe Doucot and’jlm Har­
vey (Vernon) ’2147. ^1-16, 2142.
Ladies’ doubles Dorothy
MacLeod and- Margarete Bar- 
raud (Summerland) defeated Kiiy 
Car.dlnall, and/Nellio Porrie, (Pen­
ticton) 21-15, 21-11.
Mixed doubles •—. Wally and 
Dee Morgan (Penticton) (lefoat- 
cd Geoff Day (Kelowna) and 
Grace D’Aoust (Penticton) 21-16, 
21-13.
CONSOLATION EVENTS 
: Men’s single; s— Jim Porrie 
(Penticton), .'defeated . Howard 
Shannon (Summerland) 23-22, 21- 
19.' ■'v•
Ladles’ singles — 'Jask Silver 
and Jack SchraiVi (Vernon) de­
feated Lome, Perry • and Chuck 
Alkin (Summerland) 2145,, 21-13.
Ladles’ doiibles Mariph Hul- 
land an{^ Jean Eddy/ (Summer- 
land) defeated’''Mickey , Bell and 
Grace D’Aoiist (Penticton) 21-13,
2144. ,1
Mixed, boiiblcs --- /Frank: oncl 
Betty Spears (Penticton) , de­
feated Bill arid , MblHo. Poi'llo 
(Penticton) 21-10, 2M2. ’ '
Agree On Site 
For Granite Club
PondcHon Griuillc Clul), newly 
formed organiziiiion scH'Uing a 
.she on cily land for ils iu>w curl­
ing rink, will he ol'I’ei’i.'d ii Hi)- 
yea)’-' iigreomeni on ;i pne iind 
one-half acre site id a reidal 
(iquivaloni lo iinnuiil (axes on (he 
land.
Propo.sed acieiige is locided on 
the oast side of Midn sd-cet, neiir 
Ellis Ci^JOk.
'rho agreement, sugge.sled l)y 
the land sales commillee (d' city 
council, al.so gives the club oplio’n 
to purcha.se the i)rop(;i ly id any 
lime during the 20 yoiirs jd Ihh 
curi'ont asso.sK(>d valu(> of ilv 
land. Also, should Ihe did) wish 
to dispose of Ihe |n'o|)ei'ly Ihc 
c4ty would hiive fir.si refusal u.> 
.similiir lemis, plus iin iimouni 
for impi'ovemeids. This woul*'’ 
bo decided by'arbilriilion.
'rhe Royal Academy in London 




PILSENER • OLD STVLE 
LUCKY LA.GEr V RAINIER 
. . '’;<ASC>JE , H'' 
UB.C. BOHEMIAN /
- OLD COUNTRY ALE' ' 
BURTON Typt Alt 
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I No Money Down 
! I.Q0 Weekly
I Not a Penny Extra for Credit!




Where Do I Go From Here?
EMPLOYED TAXPAYERS—EXPENSES
In a recent "Tax, Corhpr’’, wo .stated that u mechanic required 
to, provide his own tools'linder his- coritracl of employment 
eould tlotlucl thbk'ost of bpplaclng tools broken and worn out. 
In a ea.so hoard, before the Income .Tax Appeal Board on Feb­
ruary 19, ....... . —. .
not bo 
dfic won
I llcrtd’oro “NOT DEDUC'ri BLK.’’
use n hoi - 
19, 1954, it. was niled'lhat>t(K)ls used on the job could 
considered to t)0 ".s'lippllbs consumed’' within the spe- 







QI spend annually largo sums for medicines jiua'cliased on 
■ pi'oscripliohs from my doctor. Can the.se ilrugs be in­
cluded in my clairn for medical exptjnses?
A You may include the cost, of in.sulin, coi tLsono, Aimi, ■ liver extract or vitamin Bi2 pro,scribed by a.medical prae- 
tiohor and medicine, drugs, apparatus or. material for which 
payment i.s made directly to in medical practitioner, dentist, 
nurse or. hpspiliil. '




Central Building'/ . Teleplinne 2848
”:-.'';:."PENTIf)TON,'-,,//
Kamibops -Vernon-‘Penticton- Sdimon Arm




MIVG FMD beforo you buy any car • raiVIE
Get behind lUo wheel nnd feel that smooth, responsive 
V-8 power, delivered by the finest, most clficicnt V-8 
engine ever to power ii Ford'. Sit back and enjoy 
F'ord’s safer, softer ride, with that steady, road- 
hiipgintv "big-car” feel, Relax in tho deep-down 
comfort of Ford’s big, spacious foam-rubber scats, 
the practical luxury of Ford’s perfectly planned • 
interiors. Experience new, relaxing ease with Ford’s 
"Mastcr-Ouldo" Power Steering swift, sure Power 
Brakes and famous Fordomatic Drive, Cet ihe feel of 
i'hrd behind the wheel, and you’ll be convinced tluit 
J-’ord is-really Canada’s"worth-more" car.
and you’ll bo eonvincod
because you’ll have driver’s-seat proof that Ford 
out-performs all other cars In its fiejd. You’ll see wliy 
V-8 power is the^i);i/.v kind of power that spells (’(//w - 
for today and tomorrow. Compare Ford, feature by 
feature, with any other car In its field and you’ll make 
Ford choice. Your Ford dealer invites you to 
prove Ford on the road. Drop in to his showr.oom and 
sec the new Ford , , . then take it out on the road 
for yourself, Or pick up the phone and arrange with 
your dealer to,bring a Ford to your d()(ir. Prlyc Ford 
and l)hd oiii why only ci V-S is up to ddib.
1 ■■
tmEift fhore when you buy it
worth mof-e when you seiiii I «'
(r/r//ilti'/f(’/mrllluilrnifili>r mtWonfit iir» "flinndflrtV* m iitiiM muMi, tpilmil ut t»ra doii
VOUR FORD DEALER INVITES YOU TO
PENTICTON’S FORD and MONARCH DEALER 
Corner Martin St. and Nanaimo Ave. Phone 3808 ’• Penticlof^j






Fully Cooked Hams ......... LB.







Pasco “ Frozen - 6 oz. Tin..........
Slices - Solar 
lo oz. Tin . • • or.* •#•,>«•••••
Fr^hFrox^^^^
cured or Dozen Packed In
;Edsfer'Egg;Cdr^n,-Jr.’J.’..
OANNED FRUltS and ViGETASLiS SANNEB JUIBES
' ‘ ■ C.'-f , - ‘ ' ' '
Fruit Coekfait *8 lu.; toiiiato Juke Nai«,i., 4* «*. Tin
Prune Plums ' '’n‘‘" Wk ' - ‘ "W" A ^1. I “IHO Nabob,nir> ox., ....  ^ for 45W fiffSpBlfUlt JulCB Nabob; 48 ox. tin L
TOItldiOBS Okanae:un,^Clinio4i,;S8 ^z.' tjn ,y. . 2 fpr PlWPBppl© lUBCB Libbys, 48,ox. tin .
Cream Corn. Fancy, NaiKib,-i}f ... :. 2 4, 3le ' Or.ange Juice ,.ibbys, 48 »a. th....
A AK*' I MA B *Aylniftr, Cboioe 4-'8,''-15'’«z-.*'tin~ .... for~ZS© . - LBIWOW JUIC6 f Real Gold, 5 oz. tin
MISCELLANEOUS 
Cranberry Sauce ocean si>aay,-ir, oa. u.,
RijietOiiyeS;. ivti. WbUney; Mc<linni, 10 oa. till:’
Prepared Mustard fcokus, o oa. .lar.




TOMATO SOUP, Ccimpjseils, TO oz^ tin . 1. liorm
HEY
'V* ■ ' V.
. Free Scliior Hat with two bag pqnels from Gold
Clip or Silver Cup Coffeei-







T Ib.;i2 dz. tin/.) Gi^en
; Add Tender ...... •.. • > #.«. .. • LB.
Large
Iceberg Heads . .. Each 
Fresh
Delicious Served 
With Butter Sauce LB.






Fraser Vale, Pkt. .,,..
FRSNCH FRIED 
POTATOES - Pkt ....
»r;
. .' FLORIDA
Extra Large - Thin Skinned 
Full of Juice .... . ...... DOZEN
# k'' 1 i
l^vU
Many importarit maiter.s /lii-JK, 
eluding the introduction of pl^ey 
trout into Okanagan Lake were 
discusased at tho B.C. Interior: 
Fisli and Game Assioclatiori' mcpl- 
ing in RovoLstoke ApriM-5. •
A special committee ,wa.s“ ap­
pointed to look into the mattoi’ 
of the Grey trout.
On tho committee are'repre­
sentatives from the Penticton,I Summerland, Kelowna and'Ver­
non Rod and Gun Clubs, and Dr. 
Larkin of the B.C. Game Com­
mission. Dr, W. Clemens', bf'the 
University of British Columbia 
in an advisory capacity — 
and G. Ilarman, president of the 
Princeton Fish and Game Clu'c, 
as chainrwm. ■
Tlio findings of this group Will 
l»o conslderoii final.
1 Other points of inlero.st arising 
at the meeting included: 
ADDITIONAL WAIIDIONS
1. That the licensing of sport
fishing camps and tho control of 
boats for hire should come under 
tlio suporvi.sion of the IiC..Gamo 
Department, . . ..
2. 'J’hat a game chocking, sta­
tion should bo established on vlie 
Hopo-Princolon near Hope.
3. That more roving game, war­
dens he established whore nece.s- 
s{U-y. , •. ■
Tho mooting asked for the fpl- 
lowing: ^
That experiments bp carried 
out to improve winter feeding 
conditions and /protective cover­
ing for wild life.
That more parking and public 
access areas be made' by the 
parks division of the B.C. Forest 
Service throughout B.C.
That, in future, all; standing 
timber bo rerrioved inTakes' to. be 
flooded and that'debris in lakes' 
already flooded be cleared/ • ’ 
Dr. Larkin noted fhe -fishery 
bioligists estimate ‘ that ■ between 
four and- five' miilidn. spor.t-/fish. 
were caught in British'Colum­
bia la^gyear
LadleS'Gp^h ;Gblf./t
-m: t-'j ;■ r*-. */■ n, >'(> ..-.v./vV'?' '
Official JpidieH’ * (iponing/iit; 
Penticton golf;c6urse willVtnke 
place Thursday, April 22/ at 
1:30 p.m., when a nine hole 
.competition will take place.-
Foltpwihg the tournament, 
tea \Viir bo served land thoi'o 
will be a general meeting. ./




It may come as a surprl.stv to 
citizeas' of Penticton when they 
learnThat close to-5,000 pdr.sons, 
apart from'members, played ovei' 
the' local' golf coUi‘.s6‘ during. the/
1953 soason. - , ‘
Quite- a, numhor wore local , 
residents but by far the largest/ 
majority ..wore vjsllor.s from oth-= 
eh-fjarts of Canada, the ‘Unjt’od 
States and oyen fijom a.s far away 
a.^ 4he Bnti.sh Isles.
' Many hpd boon, herd:before hut * 
without exception tlioy, oxpre.sscd 
arriazement at Ichangds in the 
cl.tibhousefind sorvico.s in general.; 
Many said had they known of ■ 
this .bofordhatid they w,oi,Ud luive 
arranged: to spend all: th'dir hbli-- 
days in Penticton rather thaUi 
two or three days. and would 'cer-i 
tainl^ do so, ih future. /
Some, motorists, merely pa.s.s-i 
ing through, stopped Tor just pho; ^ : I 
Tourjcl .and stayed for days, prom-/ 
ising to toll their friends riot to' 
pass up .Penticton this year. ^ > 
j iyiany xisitors, were accompuft; I 
ied; by tildir', fairiilies,: who . on-; ;" • 
joyed/ oar/fafriaUs":'beaches,/ but/ ■: 
the head of the house; 'was/inter/
"'■''v-'/.i''*
All PrIcoG Effective 
Thursday and 
Saturday,
April iSth and 17th
8 0Zi i)lct 411 • 111 (• 111) *,,41 •
M - '
16 OZ, Jar •»|IO»IIOOOOII»«M










He :addeaThat..the.^Tisl^ .^uldl'have/fcifesdiamd'/c^ 
regu^tion:^:.will; ;bd /str^^nhdd; ^
wUh/the'/reinu3y|il/)ht/^|^^]^i^5 
tidris,/ip/dr(:iMStq|mate|int^^^;
___....... . ________ ..... i'm&a.
RdcomrneridatiQris::Apa£3M«i£:£tt> iwpfaf
the convention on game: seasops holiday, bringing needed dollars ; ! 
f OllOWr:;T:^;:iS,/ To^fhiSieOtrririlHlif
ember 30. The-liagampt/anBisex 
'of:’the,:deer;fd|^ffte]^^^^/|ESt^
;t:o;ThesBisCTeti:^ZlX0lftfci£|5bi^^e
bioligists. It can be .expected terminated wherever they- *ap5 i| 
that/.soirie;:«eGti6ris/iri/theiTnter;.;-'-^'i;!-I 
jor will/be.fpp^ri/To doe; de^. tto 
coming-season; ' s
Moose --/ Same/as in 1953;'WJ,ilv------ -s----- ---------- -------- ^---------—fi
slight Tihanges Th'' a 'iM6¥6; legal?;T6ri?:|hoth6eJ ysfifeas Ihis^ | 
areas vyni; |)psSibly.:b re^j|itipn-^assgd '
to a cow Bibd^fe.'sea^rii " !'}?:; cdjavehtipn;;sf/'i;^;§./;;^/^5;///;/|/;:j/
/ Mouhtairi sheep'Tii/Sarifie Sis In 






and ah open: season > of^^^whek 
in the Similkariteen xJi^tHdf/x iSs/
-/?! Gai^/ihihdk/^':-:l5n<?k^/gee|e,' 
goots and snipe.; In the SP«th'lOk{ 
ahagah; /October "23 ; to; Jari uary 
10. Bag limits- to/beithe same as; 
lastyeahwith/theexceptiphfhat-
more of the,Trash; ducks? Will bei 
pllmved/ that: ; is/ pintails , and 
widgepri. ‘ "•. / - w
/; PheaSpnts • -/-' Th ophrj Oi?t(ibW*'
16," cir pn/the; same, (late as the 
IPiVer iriainlah<!,/anh/clpse 
eipber ;30. tTJils./ls, p; tWi9-Wp)?li; 
longer season Than last season, 
asked for bn the recommenda- 
' tioh!’ of The ’ game' hir'd ’ hl'oUgl^'t's.*
The hours of shooting'-aiKl The 
bag limits, X% he ,lho sarnie >3; last 
year.' '>/ /-■/''
Hungarian Partridge •— Oct­
ober 16 to Noyomber 30. With 
.threei ;:and„'limiti 15.'// .:,/v"
' Quail —- Same aS phehaants,' 
llmlt.s of ten ahtl 30. Also the ex­
tra long ^season .will prevail In 
the. Oliver area. , , /
;, GhuknW Pairt ridge ; --- Closed 
.•ibnfeon' but rioted that those birds 
aro progresslpg vo|;y favorably 
whore they hrivo bebn-introidiicod;
Prnlrlo Chicken—• ’There will 
be a two weeks; sedson on those 
birds In the Kamloops area:
Resolved! That tho .pheasant 
ag be ahollshbiV'iirilCHSiqpfillly 
of Tag Is ImproYbd arid also That 
hero bo adptiunte supplies of 
tags In each/district this year.
Grou.so •— Same-seasons and 
Imlts as In; 1053,- V 
Bbar — No cHringb,
Fishing regulations The le 
ial size of flahj ldkori/from' each 
akb to bo governed by the fish 
ery bioligists. ThP: ghrifio (Jopart 
mont was rotiubstbd tOicoinllnue 
the stocking of Wbods Lake arid 
Okanagan Lake with Kokanoo.
Noted was tho fnbt that the 
Kokanoo will bo classed undoi 
sport fish in The nbw regulations, 
which will 1)0 avnilriblo In about 
ton days, The now regulations 
will have many changes, one 
being That there wlll .bo ,no tjlosod 
Hbnsoris op any lakes except 
when lakes are covered by Ice.
Tboro Is n possibility that £1^1)




liked by fishermen in; the. Okari-5 f 
‘dgah .jdisfrilSt is that a’ llrriltj I 
two tropt "over five pounds'} ip", 
weight ?eabh, has ' been set. Thl^ , 
is .a daily/ljmit. Other areas WiU; j
IlUa SIIUWUU / /
,•crimination. ’
; The whole dilemma of the bag) 
hmlt set-up ,\yas ,ea^aed 'by trjRpg;
'to/ group ■ ,th(^ ■
. KamloOps/’trbulv* sop’. Dr/'Iiarl|inri ^ 
and no doiibt thp rinattor .Whlti 
Conte tip' (for discussion : by the?
.game GlfibB“for/ncfi!£t "year’s (19£i5)’i 
regulations.' ' / i ’ , ,' //'D
-Tfels! expected; thdi tkere will h^i
as they are to. be -listed as, & ;
sport fish. ThiSi is,?a: matter ,tha|i 
hdg ' been ;:f'b'yghlt,'*by' the -ganiR!
-clubsTbr/mffriyfyetirs.’ 
i Asked, fq/" was/That' cpnaldiriw ? ? 
ttbri: be giymi/fb/the lritrodUdupi|j / 
qf other species;, of •:garn(»//fi^i /' 
iri/lakes hot', suitable; fbr/fyput^v^^/v.,




,4 ••«M>*H*.M44W4l-* ••••)* ^1*
'//.■///■':i/,//To'''/,..^;::,''
Ti'air'//"/''/*'^".'*^I' I n 11 M f a I • • • f • « • • f • •
• Ilf t • • 11 a • a
Vancouver
6im|;>
/i;# • a a a f a I
Ticket k on Hrilb April 20lji l« /! 
»1 Hf INCL. Rbtiini ITnilled W 
io AprII 88rd, 1054/ A T 
Corresponding low faros apply w 
to all other / Intonnedlgie/! 
moliits between Nelson and iv 
'Vancouver /and, Wotweeii' Vvilr* il
i;;T!Vtip<ig^tn»r4,;/Jn;;/r-
---------- „ Lor .sornp.ipM'
BrllL.. . .
<4),Kltw4w:4kii
Eight THE PENTICTON HER'AlP; WEDNESDXY, APRU li, 19SJ
POLIOMYEUTIS/ SMALLPOX, OlPHTHERIA, TETANUS, 
LEUKEMrA.^ENCEPHALITIS AND MENINGITIS
The I’oHo, l*oIIcy Covers yoiir. Medical Expenfies against 
these diseases Including Hospital, Iron Lung, Nursing 
Care, Transportation, Ainbuianec and . Funeral Services.’ 
It pays benefits up to $7500.00 for each case.
, Premium is only $10,00 for the ENTIRE 
FAMILY for two years.
210 Main Si.
; INSURANCE
Boord of Trade Bldg. Phene 4360
No Threat Of Flood 
Unless Heavy Rains 
Occur During Spring
llun-off conditions in the Ok­
anagan do not pose* any great 
threat, unless there IS unusually 
heavy precipitation during the 
spring, city engineer Paul G. 
AValker Ipformed council on' Mon 
day night.
The anticipated ruh-off for 
this area Is 337,000 acre feet, 
which is • 51,000 aero feet less 
than the ton-year average. Con' 
dll ions in the Coluthbia and Koot 
enay areas, where a flood threat 
may occur through hlsh water 
conlcnt of the snow* pre hot prev 
alont in the Okanagan.
"That's what it means to live 
in the garden of Eden in this 
area." remarked Alderman H. M. 
Geddes. "Wc escape a lot of 
trouble other areas |hayc.’’
Mr. Walker said ho would con­
tinue to keep a close watch on 
both the run-off and weather 
conditions prevailing, so that the 













Greyhound’s (l6w< fpresv .fit all 
budgets. .Frequerit, ;• 'ivell-tlmed 
schedules, edhvep^ht departure 
times and Choice of Totites: make 




Vancouver . 7?T0 
Kamidopi;;,.' . ■
Pr. George 16;85| 30.35 






ObYSbN THREE-RING CIRCUS starts its annual junket 
with a performance at Queen’s Park this Saturday, April 
17. It’.s the world’s newest big top with entertainment 
galore. Sponsored in Penticton by the Lions Club, all pro­
ceeds go to help in their charitable work. The above pic­
ture shows trained elephants, one of many acts-to be seen 












GO HOME FOR EASTER! 
SPECIAL-IwhFKFNO; FARE; 
Fare and one-half Tetdrhi . Tic­
kets on sale Friday to Sunday. 
Return Limitmidnight Mon- 
■dayK\ ‘ 'V':;.,
Study Question Of 
Coimnercia! Zone 
On Westminster Ave.
The whole question of the de­
velopment . of commercial ven­
tures bn the route of the new 
highway approach to the city, yia 
AVestminster avenue, was before 
coqhcil again last week, when A. 
F,- Cummihg applied oh behalf of 
a cllent, for permission to sub­
divide a property at the corner of 
Power street and Westminster 
avenue. ,It was indicated that a 
gaS station would be erected on 
the area if the consent of coun­
cil, could bo obtained. "
Ordinarily, it was pointed out, 
such, applications, go first to the. 
ToWn Planning Commission, but 
through misunderstanding Mr. 
Cunaming, had understood, that 
the ihatter had been previously 
agreed;upon.
Council agreed that the trend 
is s’to make tlie area in question 
into a zone in which the gas 
station would be' pprmissable. 
However, np final edict coybri.ng 
this has been isijucd, pending the 
finalizing’ of the master plan of 
the" city by Walker and Graham 
tP.Wh planning .experts, ,. , , >
i Inasmuch as a subdivision !of 
the ? whole ; holding, which in; 
bludesVthe F. G. Bird residence, 
■vVbuldFe required, the_ . matter 
was yeferirdiTot'tbe Td^*': Plan­
ning •Gommissibh/f or study and 
report;;; The residence :wbuld pot 
be included in the eventual gas 
station;;; property, ;;but would Fe 
several ^hundred; feet ’ farthei;’ 
back;; Mayor Oscar Matson ; indi- 
bdted">td:'Cbuncilo;:;;; ZyY.'. v
CNIB Leader
> £o mrrien(^i_Hg?;J^y: F;! tl^ ■, of; the ,,b litx’^n Vor f PITTN® ' 44!^,,
:|ihe;‘Jcitipns;>of ::;Reriffc kal4<^4n':;9ncl, N arg:mbfd
of?vdnpui^:dctive:’serYieO;;d^ ;ptbet;;brganii^otidW8r??®4R®**ln9:’^kdiS!l^yi®9*’"'^
';Tnb|^|dis"‘Wcbfd$;ppS$lblp:t6^lhiS’neW;dnd’tom 
be iiie op^y appeal from these:organizations in 1954;
for furidv
comprises
ibllowiag: welfare gioupi who aie asking yopr support: '' 3: :: -
^ .. ‘ ‘ . ■ t ■ ^ _ , , , ^ ,'f;v ..V 'v*
f Canadian Arthritis and Rheumatism Soaicity
* Galhitiiian . Cancer Society
6 Canadiah National Institute for ^ t^^
F Kihsmen B.C. Polio Fund
• Boy Seoul'AssOOiation 
4 Girl Guide Assooiation
F$t> t^n Ambula^^^ *
6 B.G. Society lor Provention of Cruelty io Animals
DISTRIBUTIONi All funds collected, after taking care of expense for pririting and 
advertising; will bo divided on a percentage basis bdsed bn tho average funds 
raised during the past three years by the above welfare organizations when they 
appealed to the public indiyidjually.
' 'V . ^ \
PLEDGES;,A sum may bo pledged to be paid in installments or at a future date 
during 1954. - . ■
All DONATIONS ARE DEDUCTIBLE FOR’ INCOME TAX PURPOSES.
Percy,W. ,Ogilvy, executive of 
fleer 1 for the Canadian' National 
Institute: for the Fljnd, declared 
that ' the; united: appeal being 
planned by: Penticton in tho near 
future Is’ ’"the inexpensive, the 
naost cconbmicaT way of fund 
raising" when a visitor here this 
week:- ':’^.
Mr i Ogilvy, - w^ makes his 
home ’In- Vancouver, : lo.st his 
sight in war sorvico, but is still 
a vigorous ■worker,;He channels 
his efforts towards the well 
being of H1.S fcliows ■who have 
also suffered blindness.
The CNIB; he emphasized, al 
ways.'^'gbes in for'the united ap 
peal method”...
■ He* was the giie.st speaker at 
the Rotary Club’s luncheon on 
Monday when''lie briefly biit ef- 
foctivbly reviewed, 'Ihe rehabilita­
tion:, efforts,; conducted by the in-
slitutb;v:: ' ' f' '
There are 23$. ;bl|h(d : people in 
the : district j^whichr is.. supervised 
by ClOrence'';Tiembling, of this 
city,': a[nd ;Mr.: Ogirvy gave the 
highest " praise: t^) t the:,,; vbevqted 
offorfs’’;.made by this,- p^ 
resident.. '-7.•;:'•= ’ .;f'
;;'‘Fbu‘;sliould;be:-prpud of W 
the'speaker’ enaphasized. ' - :
: H.:. A\»^tNichplsoh; 7 president of 
the'7; Fehtictoh: fR^tarXj >Glub, 
thanked'Mr! Ogil^vy -fOrchis ro- 
rharks^7arid. stressed JthattheR 
i;anahs';rarevalso;tih’-favqr 'Of tho 
united vhppeM-system/-:: 7
The ibaianhe :of.;.the! clubis pro­
gram : 0117 Monday t com^ised a 
series': of • brief : repprts7; on^ the 
Nelsbh-Peticton hockey series by 
a' npmber who had.ibeeh ;a^ 
ng :the gaimbsifand a; summary 
of rcsOlu tiphs to:. be;. brought, be
rbre ! the ,1954 convention of Ro'
ary' International; tp ,bo: hcliJ in 
Seattle, 'which was conducted ■ by 
Aikihsi '
.An unusual situation pertain’ijt 
ing to garbage collection was re­
vealed at last week’s council 
meeting, whon F. W. Lowlc 
wrote the cily complaining at 
its actions in this eonneclion.
Mr. Lowle . expressed dissatis­
faction lhat ho was forced tb pay 
for a service that had never been 
and could not bo i)orformed. 
Also, that ho created an "imag­
inary” lane oh part of his pro­
perty.
Alderman E. A. Tilehmarsh 
stated that, as acting-mayor, he 
liad replied to' Mr. Lowle’s let 
ter, which was addressed direel 
to the mayor, rather tlian to 
council as a whole, iie .said tlu^ 
background .of llie situation was 
that tlio area in whic.-h Mr. 
Lowle’s house is situatial, ad.i.'i- 
cent lo Skaha Lake, was Ijy vote 
of the majority of tlie residents 
of the region, included in the 
garbage eollection -selieme.
For tlio .same reason, all resi­
dents of the area, Ineluding Mr. 
Lowlc, had been billed for the 
service in aeeonlance wilh the 
city bylaw. Mr. Lowle objeeled 
and refiKsed the service, claiming 
he had his "own arrangements." 
But his dl.sclaiiner did not mean 
lie would not be billed for if, a.s* 
ail residents of the area .served 
are equally billed.
Declining to pay the fees, he 
had found the.so attached to his 
taxes at the end of each year 
until they amounied to a con­
siderable sum, with possible 
threat of placing the property in 
the tax .salt*
Then Mr. Lowle decided to 
subdivide and, in ,so doing, had 
found that ho .must pay all ar­
rears of taxes before his sub­
division plans were approved. 
Also, pertinent to the subdivi­
sion, a lane-allowance was es­
sential, this explaining the “my­
thical” thoroughfare.
The acting-mayor had written 
a7 polite, explanatory letter to 
Mr. Lowle, council agreed, and 
beyond giving their full approv 
al they decided the matter should
Tho expectant mother need.s 
extra nourishment. Protein, vita­
mins and minerals aro impor­
tant and her menu should be 
based' on foods that are good 
sources of these nutrients.
PROIJI) OF COLLECTIONS |
' SUMMERLAND — Summor-V: 
land is proud of its collection for ' 
the British and Foreign Bible 
Society whlcIi this year ajaiounU;,. 
ed to ,$.580.54, which Is about $200)' 
more than is usual.-A number oF: 
volunteer collectors canva.sscdi 
tho entire municipality whlolij 
may account for the increase. A.-:; 
C. Jolinson, Trout Crock is proa-; | 
idont of tho local branch, with: 
Holm Graharn, .secretary, and J'.'-f] 
S. Mott, treasurer.
CANADIAN WHISKY
Th1$ advortisdmont is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
bo dropped.
SUMMERLAND —; .There are 
only 12 bbok.s: to go and Ihe 
IVest Summerland branch of llie 
Okanagan Regional library would 
lave reached a 2000 circulation 
for the month of March. This 
a record, and the circulation 
las more than doubled in the 




HUNTLEY & PALMERS BISCUITS
Imported Direct From England. 
THEY ARE FRESH!
WEDGEWOOD PATTERN
In Metal Drum. Sweet Assorted, Each
RED PORCELAIN
In Decorated Drum. Assorted. Each ..
CROCUS
Iri' Square Scenic Tin. Mixed Filled. Each ..
EASTER FOOD GIFTS
This is the best place in town to select your 
last minute food gifts. Come in and see 
oOr great variety, especially our fine * 
imported delicacies.
FOR SATISFACTION
261 Main St. Phone 3057




Ai; tAii'/tk- ‘iIiaVU'■ .‘I t't****.'
; summerland ' — "Summer- 
land ’rconT;own scored a hit on 
Friday ovbnlng when they pro- 
Honted tho play,'"Safety, First", 
ti throe-act epmody; It struck 
fast liace, and continued to move 
through all the ’extraordinary In- 
eidehts with lively humar. Voices 
were good rind characters wcl 
sustained.
This Is tho first • time Toon 
Town has gone Into tho dramatic 
field and all parts wore fairly 
lieavy,, and maintained uniform­
ity of ncling.
’I’lioso In tho cast wore Irene 
Menu, Maltel McNab, Tom Camp- 
hen, Leila Lewis, Bill Ward, Ca­
rol Alllwon, Ron Luwley, Bill 
Austin, Dwaltto Greer and Yvon- 
no PoleHollo,
The play was (llroctoU by Mrs, 
W, B. .Groor, .
’I’een 1’own Is Hiionsored by the| 
Summerland P-TA with Mrs, F.
10, Alklnson, adult advisor. Yvon­
ne Polcsollo Is the mayor, with 
Leila Lewis, secretary, and Dor- 
eon . Fleming, troasuror, who I 
handled tho buslnoss end of tho | 
iroductlon, asslstod; by; Marilyn 
Wado, Dlano Borg and Don Gll- 
lert.'
Richard Blewott was stage I 
manager and nttcrided to light-' 
ng, Mrs. A, K. Maclcod did the | 
make-up and Barbara; Baker sup- 
)ilod Incldohtal muslb. Toon 
owners wore in ’cliargo of cos- 
lumes ahd properties headed by I 
.Shirley . Burnell' - and "‘ Mrs.* A. 
Crawford of the P-TA commlilco.
'riio high ’.school 'hand played I 
hetween acts.-
Buy several at 
this low low 
price. These 





Featherweight with “Royalliod” Fiijish
Made,7''by;;the; lar- , 
gest manufacturer 
of outdoor furni­
ture in Canada. A 
light attractive and 
. sturdy chair with 
many; uses.
Por Free Delivery on These Chairs
'' '
WATER. RIGHTS 
Application of C, C, Berryman 
tor water rights for domostle | 
Horvico from Sutherland Crook, 
on tho north bench, reported to I 
eouncll from.the- proylnclnrwater 
rlghlB branch,,, was roforrod: by 
noimeilon Monday night to tho 
Irrigation; Commission for study 
and rocommondatlon, Tho crook 
in question is one of several small I 
streams .flowing down' to Okart-1 
agan lakb from tho lillls fringing
STOBIII llOUIWit Mon., Tiies., Tluir., 0 n,ni. l<i 5 p.ni.—Wodiiosdiiy, 0 a.m. to IB noon
• !.8otiir<Iay,0, ii.m.,'lo 0^ pufl*,,-;.';




There’s a novel business setup 
in the Canadian Legion building. 
Not that there’s anything so ter­
ribly novel about being an ar 
cKltect but it is unusual to see a 
team of four linked up in a bus 
1 ness when the quartet happen 
to be husband and wives. We are 
referring, of course, to Roy W. 
Meiklcjohn and associates, Roy’s 
associates being his wife and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Robertson, all 
A^prklhg architects. All four 
members were classmates* front 
the school of architecture. Uni-, 
yefsity of Manitoba,'in 1951. Mr. 







ated tvith a 
firm vpf archi­
tects bnd. she 
worked w i t h 
the city archi­
tect. Mrs. Rob­
ertson, r up on 
graduating, 
Ib'dhd: cirhploj^^^ a Vic-
'tbrta- firm while Mn Robertson 
j designed ^houses in the Okana­
gan;. They; wfere iharried ‘; last 
year, aiid settled in Kaldden;
^ . T.ast summer , the Meikle- 
iphns Combined business jiWith 
ide^ure udiile-
eitspris and irivestigated .the ar- 
Cihitectural poSislbilities * ih^; the- 
Gf^ha^h. peyelppiheht faind fu- 
: ture^ prosepcd:s Sjihdicated r ;that;\-it 
yppuld l be-a , 'desirablej^
: (Glimate;yyasn’t' ignbijedi^either)j 
'”*sdit'';;was|.that?earl:yytms;i^^ 
four members "teamed up 
and |f brmed the;: business mow# IPri
■ vvhbrc- V the wlyeS'pSft'||thStlfi 
^ ti^#!^heir ::-''husbahdS^ciw'|^hey 
;• v^nt ttl^iy irhomeS^iaM
’' \v' *,'*)*' _ '■
: V itoELWE 'teiA^'ifii® 
i Her JMajestj^s mail nlwa^ gets 
throughc A! letter Irdnycthe de- 
pnrtntbht of agriculture;^, Ottawa, 
arri^edlat.the^Heraldsbfyes-
fecial fsii^if ipance; v^Sut Ut; bwh 
aiigftaihp ;that^;tbld a jbt&rk story.











»5 A GOOP CHILP”* wri r tWNKSHB CONCeNTRAtES 
SH^HEEPG INTENSIVE " 















4,645 CALORIES •« 
.THE WITCHER WLL 
WASH25,0ifoceRy PILL^7-39*»THArs 
, ♦ii.e/t pivipEP &y 4 
IStotSHEATE 
r TWICE AS AWCH*** 
THAT'S 45.82-
HOW MUCH 




Permission if or erecting a direc 
tibrial sign,; pointingVto,; his v prop­
erty, ividtich; is outside city limits 
was ;refused ;R.
Cbuncil;last;week.f Ity^S; pointed 
dutiUhatdbuhcilv-has .in|;ef feet; 
pblicyipffcdecliriirigpb: have; signs 
on-.streets and highways. ■.
Ilf7pjadi;,^‘deia2ied ; or damaged 
Mobse;jaw;plb!he wre^ 
:;8(bi^ycd'VUhd;Ubrash;^|;;;wb;;;;dbn’l
IriVniur a i ^iwAnirbent t Ibttei
we&t'pehtrkhrB^C. wM
-Its rbla'tiye uhimportArtce 
won’t''find its way' Into Herald 
-pbgcs.'V'■
there?'Oui, Oui. , •
, •,'.***,
; Mrs.;;L^;_ Skaha
Lake 5Behch,’ aS iah3 alert dreader;; 
She sehds^nVclipping*Urbm; the: 
Yprktoril; Sabk. Enter^ise; about 
’ pbUce;Sbburt v incident' here of 
some months ago; You may recall 
reading" the story in the ■; Herald 
about two; Indians who had par­
taken^ too;'^freely of fire U>Vater 
and cOhseqjuently ; wound up in 
the ciutbhes of the law. You may 
also remember that both offend­
ers sdid^fMa; and Pa would; pay 
their .Tinbsitb which Magistrate 
G. A; A McLelland sighed, ;; “Poor 
Ma Vandt'iPa.’’ Welb^y;^ don’t 
rtiindUhe 'Vorktori Enterprise ’ us- 
Ipg bur /story but when they said 
the incident occurred at R(^ 
Deer, Alberta, that’s “no fair."'




, A bouquet to Mr^.Ucttie King 
sley, secretary of the Board of 
Trade, who docs - a Mt of work 
silently• and efficiently that is 
never known about.;
Hci’c’s an example! Mrs. King- 
,slcy i^ent a routine story to the 
Financial Post about Penticton;
It: attracted the eye of , a Calgary 
businessman who wahted to lo; 
cate somewhere in the Okanagan. 
He came and saw and through 
Mrs. Kingsley's efforts as a 
good-will ambassffdor arranged 
an Inlervlow which appears al­
most certain to have borne fruit.
If plans go through, the man 
will esluhllsli a $25,0lx) business 
hero, and bring four families with 
him. ' ...................
.; ■ ■ \ , y *
LAUGIIAIILE
Hev, J. A, Hoskam Is a man 
wllh a sense of humor, Ho pop­
ped Into the nows room the other 
day wllh a “have you hoard this 
(»no" expression. Well, wo hadn't 
so Ihls Is his story! A lady wrote 
to a prominent doctor Inviting 
him to a social event, In diio 
course his reply came but the 
handwriting was typical “doc­
tor’’ and the lady'waa qnablo to 
decipher It. She got a brain 
wave and took tho letter to a 
druggist, thinking that If any- 
body- could read a physician’s 
handwriting It would bo a phar­
macist. Wilhout a, word, the drug­
gist picked up tho loiter, disap­
peared Inlo the lab for a few 
mlriv.tes, came back with a bottle 
filled with a hrownlsii liquid and 
siild, “That will ho 75 conis, 
please.'’
* * • '
TOI* I'HOIIUCriON
Mrs. Frank Bowsfleld was hi 
this week to tell us uhoill: a 
coiviody being staged at the scliool 
auditorium April 22 nnd 23 by 
the Penticton Players ClUb. Call­
ed “Our Hearts Woro Young and 
Gay’’ It revolves around the ad­
ventures of Cornelia and Emily 
who eventually wind up in 
Franco.' Will wb boo soolng you
SLIP SHOWING,
This is directed to whoever in 
the front office proofreads ads oh 
the classified page. The ad, which 
appeared in last week's Herald, 
read in part ■ as follows!: “One 
single drum friction WENCH 
with Dodge Tlio' englnb 4 speed 
transmission. Winch and, engine 
re-condltloned.’’ Tp bad, it nog- 
Icctdd to give her phono number.
ABOUT HOCKEY
Mrs. J. H. Hooper passes this 
one on To us. Although tho V's- 
Nolson scries is now a thing bf 
the past this telegraphic ox- 
clinngc of words between. Syd 
Watts, local butcher, and Bill 
Fleming, former resident now of 
poison, should he good for a 
chuckle. After the V's had won 
thoir first encounter, Syd wired 
IJIU'I collect)--
Hickory, dlckory, dock,
Tho V’s aro, starting to clean 
your clock.
Bill was not lo be outdone and 
ho cracked back a wire, (prepaid). 
Rub-a-dub-dub,
Three men on your club,
Tho butcher, the faker, tho hoc 
key stick breaker,
And oven with them wo still 
or.think we’ll make
;BiC; Conihiand 
ah ivLegiorif Off ers 
five sclibl^shipl high f school
‘graduates. ?, A't^ least Tour/of these 
"ate vfor^^studehlsvy^b- ihteridv tib 
;ent^;;yBQSthis;;falh;br w 
'terihilakihg; Gi^eiXill; at[an ap-; 
'proyedlisehobl ;^;:and sbhe i may;. be 
awarded i lbiS; technical’; or , voca 
tional education. Extra awards 
wiii^prpb^y; ;be|;j^i^ie.’.;/-:
Although ■ others i^ay^ 
sider(^,{pref erence ^ will: definitely 
ho ;given;;tb > sons arid daughters 
of deceased, disabled ? or other 
.vetoraris;;;;'-';;,;
•: Alimg with ac^eritfc 
firiaricialf need^arid; cbritributlon 
to student arid ^communitylife 
will be cbrisldered, Iri making the 
•awards.';;"';'
The value of each scliolarsliip 
is $200.00 and h fiirthcr grant of 
$25.00,^ arranged - for -through 
other sources, will be made to 
each successful candidate enter,-
ing UBC;this fall. -
Applicatiori forms may be ob 
tained' from the B.C. Provincial 
Command, Canadian Legion, BE 
SL, 1372: Seymour Street, Van 
couvor 2, B.C.
■ The following information is 
required with each application 
form: ,
, 1. A statement from tho 
school principal ro ability, phy 
sical fitness, character and in 
dustry.
2. A statcihent regarding stu-, 
dent’s alms.
'3, Letters from three respon­
sible parties not related lo the 
student! (a) From an oxocutlvo 
of the Legion in the -district;
(b) From a former teacher, and
(c) From a responsible cltl'/.on. 
Students are required to lake
Ihc Junior matriculation examin­
ations as laid down hy . the do- 
purtmoni of education In’ order 
1,0 bo.ollglhlo to qualify# '
Tho closing date for nppllcu- 
Hons Is June 30( 1954,
A Dominion Command award 
of $400,00 will bo avallublo to U' 
student ready to enter 2nd your 
university — or who has com­
pleted senior matriculation. '
Another excellent rule for 
I maintaining a happy marriage 
is to never-never!—take your 
wife on a fishing trip. Nothing 
can load as swiftly to divorce or 
homicide.
For ono thing, wives make it 
almost impossible to go at the 
I sport in tho traditional way.
You take Ed and I, . now 
when we get in the boat. First 
thing Ed does Is put on his 
deerstalker’s cap. Tho cap is I made of tweed and i.s covered 
wilh old flics (fishing flics, that 
is) and the cap is probably about 
three sizes too big for Ed so that 
If it weren’t for his ears the cap 
I would come down over his eyes. 
Ed’s had the cap for years and 
he’d be lost on a fishing trip 
without it. Naturally, I respect 
this, being a man, and Ed never 
[says a word about the pith hel- 
I met I wear. « 4 «
But I’ll never forget that fatal 
morning when we agreed to let 
our wives come along. T can still 
see them standing there in the 
boat howling with laughter, and 
pointing at our hats — pointing 
and howling, howling and point 
ing. I have worn lamp shades at 
parties countless times and my 
wife never cracked a smile, but 
she goes crazy at the sight of 
me in, a pith helmet.
The upshot was we had to 
take the Imts off and the whole 
mood was changed. It wasn't 
only that, of course. Ordinarily 
Ed and I talk pretty rough when 
we’re fishing — we" use quite a 
lot of the words ybu see in mod 
orii hovels, I riiean —^ but natur­
ally we couldn’t express our 
selves: freely with ladles in the 
boat and what with; that arid not 
having ' the : hats : it . wasn’t like 
a;;fishing;.trip;;at_;"'all.;;,;;;:^''
' Anotheri ; thing ;is I' that' wives 
are; either v pyeily -optimistic ;ori 
overly , pessimistic,' . or —'' like 
;Ed’s;s’^fe;|34-;::ftheyh‘e ;r aU ::;.pri' 
side of the fish.
-i'liPbbiiSEd ife^His'-wife;-sriirted'-this:
Bv Jack Scott
crazy talk about how she hoped 
wc wouldn’t catch a fish. “Oh, 
1 think it’s so darn -cruel,’’ she 
kept saying. “1 ,)ust won’t be 
able to bear it if wc really catch 
it fish. Oh. those iMM)r, innoceni 
UtUo
There were two or throe times 
when it would have been quite 
simple to shove Ed’s wife over 
board and I like to think it’s 
estimony lo llie man’s charac 
ter lhat he resisted the tempta 
tlon.
My own wife is Ihe pes.slmistlc 
typo. We’d fi.shed .about five 
minutes, I guess, when she de 
dared: “Well, looks like they’re 
not biting today. Why don’t we 
all go ashore and light a bon 
fire?’’ We fish a little more anc 
she says, "Oh, what’s the use j>f 
going on like this? Obviously’*— 
with a wave at the entire lake— 
“there aren’t any fish in here.’’
It’s hopeless to try tb explain 
that Ed and 1 will sometimes 
fish nine, 10 hours and still be 
radiantly confident that the old 
reel will start to sing any min­
ute.
Another terrible thing about 
wives is that they establish them­
selves as experts once they get 
a line in their hands. I’ll never 
forget that terrible day, for ex­
ample, when Jimmy’s wife, Ha­
zel, talked herself into coming 
along fpr a trip.
Hazel had this “If-I-were-a- 
fish . . 'approach and it was 
pretty hard to take.; There’s no 
escape \yhen you’re in a, boat.
llazel; would;
f ish I wbittdn’t ,1^ here. I’d be ill 
onc7of :; tlri>^
Ha^l; vwidb; say,;“If-I-were-a;ib^ 
I vrauldn’t hltp. at /tWsJ^-ri 
piece of tin. I’d want a nice, 
juicy worm . . ' Jimmy kept
looking at her - lyith that' hurt, 




RequcTst by tho B.C. Dragoons 
for a loading zone pat-king res­
triction outside the doors of Pen­
ticton Arihouries was referred by 
councH to City Engineer Paul G.
Walker for study ancl report; 
“This Is a !reaS6riabIe bequest,’’ 
remarked Mayor Oscar Matson. 
Alderrnan- J. G.- Harris pointed 
out that; the - Canadian Legion 
have a ;sImUar ;JpjfoVi!|lbia.: V
THB
DRUG STORE




Elizabeth Arden Blue Grass or Juno Geranium 
Hand Lotion PLUS 2 bars of soap, All For........ 1-50
FREE TIFFANY EASTER SPECIAL
The first 144 Ladies in our store on Saturday, April 17, 
will receive absolutey FREE one tube of Tiffany 
Chlorophyl Hand Cream.
ANOTHER SPEOIAL
regularly at 1.25 PLUS Tiffany
J-59
Tiffany Solid Cologne,
Soap regularly at 50c 
BOTH IN GIFT BOX FOR ONLY
TOYS
Easter Rubber and Plush Toys from 65<!^To4.59
CHQCOLATES
Hunts Fine Chocolates C. ...„l.^;.^...:y:'l i.5Ck:To 3.95; 
Picardy Chocolates
Page & Shaw,- Bond Street - Alice Blue - Miniature
.............................. 1.50 To 3-50
Glenda Jane 1 lb. Box Assorted Chocoldtes 05ii^
■''' /" ..I iiii.i.., '.I ' ^ II iii'ii»iV»iii^.i m iim
Famous Bachelor Line for Men—- ....
Sets from ..............................................  1*15 To 5-00,
Be sure to listen to our RexaU AMos on^ ^dy program each 
Sunday from 4:30 to 5:00 p.m. over iCKOK^ A,half.hour of fun.
0. M. MeeINNIS “
BOB**"’
. Phono I263S We/Deliver;
5 • v *■ ' .... ..........
Wc arc bakers of many dellch 
ous types of Bread-T-:- aU .with 
that real Homemade Nutty 
Flavor; Try our .Cookies tool
DUTCH BREAD . ISC
Double Bislrig 1
SPEGIAL
HOT CROSS BUNS^doz. 40<^
V Vretl Aiil ITcav, Orci'ii Avn.
BJHUEBIY




Mrs. Ii. OaTRODCh, 203 Abbott St.
For ALL the features ttot 
count see the beautiful new 
Gurney today at
HlORMiE^CiiSSMlS
At Morgans Phui^liig and
Hoatbig
Phono 4010 410 Main
iyiimero can get thelr-paiui 1^^^ 
their ^ftiiuhe appears and presenting 
buslririss advertised, ^ ^
^the''ad■ln'■fripbh'■ 
tovilw place





Hidden' In these ads each weidc win be
addresses of people residing In the t_____ . ,,
Is YOUB name hero thls week? ' If so, clip the advln 
which your' name appears and present It to the stora 
or busuiess Mvertlsod, yoii win receive free passes to 
' the.Capitol Theatre.
Passes Must Be Picked Up Within f 
' Week Frdm PutlicaWoh -
AU passes are presented vrith the compliments of ^e, 
Advertisers and the Capitol Theatre. .
KXCMLIJflNT BPABIfl TllVIlfl OPPORTUNITY TIIIB ABBA
Duo to recent oxpan.slon, well known niiilo'nal compnny have 
Immediate openings foi’ men to munugo local buslnesH in rnp- ; 
teclod Hi'ca. Can bo handled al, start In spare .few hpiirs week-, 
ly, lionesly and dopondablllty aro more important; than any 
past busInoHS exporlonco. ' ,
This is a steady dignified, year-rounri operation, with' ubsol- ' 
ulely no sollingi tianvasslng or solltdiliig required,; ,,, , . 
APPLTCANTtf SHOULD 11AVI3 UP TO.$2500 (Which Is so- 
cured). A mUrimum of $1250 desired; have .good elmruclcr 
refoi’encos and car available,
Yoii will receive Immodlale high woekly,lrieomo, and lliuiuelal 
asslstaneo enables you, to expand rapidly, Pj
ground floor op|)or(uiillyi Wo are only seeking flnanclully 
responsible Indlvldi'ials who asijlro to earnings Immediately 
in the $10,000 yearly bracket. No high pressure men, or trlf- 
lors, please, , ■.• . ., , - - ",
If you can qualify, please write, giving name; address, phono 
number and particulars for local Intorvlow to ,,














-''IH IIKBIO! ' '
LIST US CLBAN YOUR
CURTAINS & DRAPES 
NOW!
, A, WVDHel, OBI JuiliDl SL,
Why don’t you Start Right 
and Stay Riglit with Star 
Bright Cleaning.
STAR GLEANERS

















0. n,! rioWei BiO!Mnhlolp#l Ave.
To Tdkft^Homo or oat 
on th^’ pramises^go to
718 wriitt Phono 5671
the finest^-
CHINESE FOOD
* .1)02 OriiiHnl Aye,
ll al tlio
lll'*LiTE SRItli




Choose froip; oiir Coniplete 
Range of AH, Wool Imported
aWEBB
CUStbiyi4'AILlDRINO 
Phono 8080 12 Wailo AVo. M.
Mth. ,1, Vorvlllo, M8 OrciUiirrt AVo.
____ ._,„„|^Ui^^OWh'Future.
Don’t walii. for hiek. Let our 
hushiess eoiiroeB holji yow win 
lilglior paying; JoI)s, ;. Boo us 
today for free eoiiiisoulng. 
Both Fltmaii and Gregg 
/-‘./Shorthand 
' ll. A, 'I'liTr, l)7i CreDton Ave.




y' ■' fey; Ponflefo'ii't;,
Froscrlptlbh Specldlists
PHARMACY
Your Contral Drug Stora ;
JUlBS IDlIfn/Siinrte, KBS WnMInB'n'Aye,'
Opposito Capliol thealro 







Mw. A rMlivt^hd* ;Slt«hi» kd, 
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'J^oheiy taped Inside a'child’s 
liin'chbox stays safe ■ until It’s 
1 i)Tife'‘ tqf'spend- it ih the school
PLASTIC BAGS STORE 
RUBBERS, KEEP TIDY
The old system of putting a 
cardboard box In the vestibule 
for placing rubbers and galoshes 
was fine In the old days, ’'but 
there’s no excuse for It nowadays. 
An-inexpensive plastic shoe bag 
serves the i)urpose well and 
avoids tnessy searching through 
a uile of wet overshoes for that 
"other rubber". The plastic bag 
can also, lie washed, periodically.
■ I'^very cliild should have peri­
odic medical checkups in order 
that his development may be 










You’re sure of tempting, de- /
licious bread wheu you bake ' 
with Fldscbmann’s Active Dry 
•.. Yf^!; ^‘Ilii&5t*londerfid'4new 
yeast keeps, its full-strength ‘ 
and fast-acting-qnalities with- >. 
out refrigeration! Buy' 3 *
montb’ssupply!
IWHOUaWHf^T BREAD^^^
v ^ Coptine sc?boiling irate 
granuiamd sUgar?4. tsps. salt and 
SP tlK^^shortcnmgt stir until sugar 
and salt are dissolved and shorten­
ing* to lukewarm. 1
Meanwhike nwasurc, inta-.a, large.::.:bbyvr;T^c.iiik^i%C|«i^’^-ljt^^
granulat<4.viiittiiiTr«**tridtttirSiigar;:i
: isydif^ivOT.:i|yw 
veloj«s ■ Flciscb mann'» Acti vc D ry 
Yeast; Let stand 10 minutes,’I'llLN
''/Stir: well;:■ ?
. .Stir- in; cooled sug!\r-shoriening 
Tnixuire/^kimliirie 'S c. pncc-sificd 
brca<i'llouiv aiul 5 c. whole wlieal 
or ; graham ;|lour.;Siif, aljout bait 
ol the'flours;inio,yyeast. mixture; 
1>eai uniiiysmobtlt. \Vork in rc- 
m,ahijng.';fl(hir!innd,add.ad(lition- 
alybread yflburp if;’necessary, ' to
'>»a^
make a" soft dbitgfi;; Knead on"' 
lightly -floured board. untiI smooih 
and elastic.. Place in greased 
bowl and grease top of (lougli. 
Cover and ,set in a warm place, 
*;frec from dnlught. Let rise uhti}' 
idOublddjiin Sbtalk.. Piinch doWh ’ 
Ji^ougli, ygrcasjie: h)r> and again let > 
'‘rise until'doubled in bulk. Piinch , 
down dough; turn out cm lightly- 
floured board amLdjvide into 4 
c(|Uiil portions; lortri into stfiootli 
balls. Cover lightly. with cloth ‘ 
and let, rest' for Ifi; thins, SbtipC,' 
fnio lohVcs; phicc in greased hjrtt’ 
pans (AVi" x; 8|A'').: (ircase lops; 
cover find let'rise tiniildotiltled 
ill lAilk'; ' Bake Ati hot oven, 4(10'*, ■ 
for iJO mins., tlicn rctIuCe tiyeri' 
lieai to tnodefale, 1150“., and liali^ 







Toni Xemon PliiW We I# a doleclahio dessert your ffiiniUy will 
enJny« Tho crust,ot ohoonlnto conUlo orninlis Is filled with n light 
lemon filling. Top with whipped cream. AhoVex jPliilsh oft a l-en- 
ten meal with this streamlined version of an old favorite. Hoxton 
Dream Pie. This one, mado with a cake nilv, has a ilifl'ercnt filling 
of ooooanut cream pudding mix.
«I«
Sugar*Cured I ^ 
. . slow * Smo)<ed I
WmSAIM "Superbly Flavored I
Lemon Fluff Pie
Four egg yolks, 14 tsp. salt, 2 
tsp. grated lemon peel, Vi cup 
lemon Juice, cup sugar, 1 tbsp. 
plain golfttln, *4 cup cold water, 4 
egg' Whites, hit cup sugar, 1.cup 
wWriplng cream. 2 tbsp. sugar, 
lemon wedges for garnish, one fl­
inch Chocolate Crumb Crust 
Beat egg yolks slightly, add salt,
% .Clip cold water. .Stir until dis­
solved. Cool. Boat egg whiles 
until stiff, then add Vj cup.sugar 
gradually oiul beat 1 minute 
longer. Fold into cooked 
Whip Vj cup cream'; and foui In. 
pile lightly 'Into- Ibo., prepared 
Chocolate Cfumb Crust. Whip i re­
maining Vj citp cream, svveeton 
with .2 tbsps. sugar, and s\ylrl 
around edge of pie . in decorative
lemon peel, lemon Juice and it cup Ip Arrange lemon wedges 
sugar. Cook over hot watM unt fashion In centre of pie
thick (about 5 minutes). Remove |.,^,||
from heat. Add gelatin soaked In , - .
[ion ares
Canadian Legion Ladie.'t’ Auxiliary president, Mr.s. 
P. F, Eraut, Mrs. G. W. Bolton and Mrs. H. R. Green- 
sladi^: will he the official Penticton del-egates at the pro­
vincial LA convention to be held in this city on May 30; 
31, June 1 and 2. This was decided at the monthly rneet 
ing of the lo.eal auxiliary held last. Week in the Legdqh 
Hall. ,
GbRN AND EGG SCALLOP 
1 CupXeyaporatecl _milk: r
1. tablespoon butt ei'
1 (20? ounce): caiv Qi cam style
% cup, salted oracket’ crumbs 
3 hard cooked eggs.; diced
2 .tablespoons diced onion
>;’4;> cupii sliceH^shaffed or ripe 
dlive-s, if. de,sired . ,
14S teaspoon 
’4 tea-spoon sail
d'/^ Gup saitedccracker crumbs
' ' Method
l<-;Heat; evapBratedX milk ; and 
bu tter iri * top if of y (iqu ble : boiler 
over hotv water, ’
- jj. Combine iall irigredients, ex­
cept The'i/3'cupf drinker crumbs; 
iri'-'aJarge/bbWl'-.'-;
* 3.:: Pour mixture into a buttered 
1V2 quart size casserole.: V:
Sprinkle top with y cracker 
efumbS; arid dot' With bit tter.
' 5.\ Bake iri ; a. oven
ISSOyF.) for 40'''minL)tes/or until 
heated through.
ORANGE CREAM FUDGE 
Mokfes About 1 Vi; Dozen Medium 
Si'/ed Pieces
1: tablespoon melted butter.
’.^,':2;Cups::sugar/‘:,:';'■■
^Vcupvevapbrated milk ,
'1 tablespoori orange juice 
V4 teaspoon- grated orarige rind
''Method *
1. Mqlt butter in saucepan. 
Combine sugar and. oyaporated 
nhllk, then add to butler iri sauce-
2. Cook river riiodlitm heat lo 
Ihe soft hall stage (238"F.) sllr- 
rlrig constantly. Cool.
,3. Add orange juice and. liritl. 
Bent until ll’ heglhs .To harden, 
l.lieiri lUi'ii inio a biitlered pan.
4. Cut Into sfiunres or roll inlo 
'hiiillsr'.'.' ,
ViirlatlOfis'';
1. PresH It pecnriTTiilf In lop of
each square.
2. Afler enndy l.s cooled, aild 
lalf fciip ahi’edtled ttocoaniii with 
orange juice anil I'IntI, llien pm- 
reed IIS khove.
3. After cariily Is cooled, nild ,Mt
(tup diopped pecans.
Notei HofI ball stage Is reach­
ed when syrup dropped Inlo cold 
wulercan he galhereil logidher 
In a hall lhai will just iiold Its 
sliiipe, hill which flatlens iiii |C' 
tnOval from wiilhi', I
Mothers With hmhhle gum'l'nlng 
youngslers will tie glad lo know 
lhat Ihey can remove chewing 
gum Hjiick lo (dollies liy simply 
rubVilng with on ice eului. d'he 
gUm hardens, shrinks and should 
lift off. easily.
•It was (ycplained by Mr.s. Eraut 
thcil only those n\ember.s‘(lu.ly 
registerod as eitlier qffitdtdj or 
f rtiternal delegates /.and issued a 
card from Proylricial Auxiliary 
Command; would he allowed to 
take part and attend, the sqssiqus 
of - the convenliqnv The regi.sloi'a* 
tiorr fee is three dbUtris she 
stated. A letloj' of appreciaUdri 
Wits.sent to H. Atkinson ,for-;ihe 
article and help on the crqhyen- 
lioit program.: ; .
it,, was disclosed that val.arico 
boards, are to .be made and/in- 
stalled: in Mhe Alexander ;Rriom. 
of the Legion Ifall/iri orderrTq 
afiiSTiriinodate tho new (b-ape.s^a;hd 
llioL the vin-»iishjng:rif. the kitcl^ 
wootlwoidi will bet (:amed out this 
month.,”'
, The Legion Ladies’ , AuxiliaVy 
IS. holding it.s annual .spring .tea 
on" Saturda5', 'May 15, with Mrs. 
Ron Dean and Mrs. Joh'n Lavysqn 
to bo co-conveners of arrange- 
merits. A baby set was presented 
to the auxiliary by.. Miss ;Laurie 
Atkinson and this will be raffled 
at the tea under the cqnverier- 
sivip otf’Mr!^ L;R.:yVStsqn'i! '
"A liidlesviequB j^hlst 
he h'ord''Tjff ..Wedhohdriy; ‘April 28, 
and if was announoed thatsMr^- 
ROn 'Dean is the;; rievy fstfindArd 
bearer, replacing'' Mr.s. J. A. 
ilaughton Who i.s taking up resi­
dence in ■yancouver.
A letter of '"thank jioU’’ / \yas 
.sent to. Aldermari; Ilerb Gfidilds 
for donating the picture of Tldr 
Majesty the Queen to the aiiMh
MRS. I.. V. NEVV'I’ON, 
VICE-CIIAIRIVIAN OF 
THE WORK CENTRE 
The completion of 25 years ssr- 
vlco in tiny capacity is a .mile­
stone in any career, usually cele­
brated by, speeches, presentations 
and congrtitulutions, but to Mrs. 
Newton, serving with the Retf 
Cross for <i quarter of a century, 
it has been volunteer work tliat 
she enjoyed, a ctiusc llud she ts;- 
lleved in, tind the least .sttid aliout 
il the liettcr. j
Aptirl from Itt'r duties as vh-t' ! 
cliairmiin (<f llie work room, as 
sl.stuni coiivoner of culling .a.id 
it mcrnlicr of the e.'i('(.*uliv<‘ of iio; 
Penticton lirinicli of llie C.uuidi 
im H(sl Cross .Society,' she lielp.s 
on Ihe yeiU'ly' canviiss for funds, 
and at out* lime lield tlio position 
of vlee-pr('sident of the branch 
congridula’tioiis, Mrs. Newton." ■ 
HAND .SEWING "
A very imtiorliuit lalde in llie 
work etsitre is till! out' Ihit' bold.-; 
Jill the inmimeralile jobs of fin­
ishing work to -1)0 done, and itri- 
portant to the, workroom are '(lie 
women who stitch at this table.
'I'hoir diirKsi include the .sowing 
on of Imllons and lags, size tags, 
lable.s, coinpleiiiig of butttm 
holes, hand .sewing of crib blank­
ets, in short any work lh;it needs 
sewing by hand.
Heading the liand sowing fin­
ishing'i.s 'convener Mrs. J. C. 
.iohnsotv (.Johnny to ono and all) 
who, for six years, has presided 
over this work with good humor 
and patience.
Working with Mrs. Johnson 
are Mqs. R. L. Smith, Mrs. W. G, 
Baskin, Mrs. W. R. Ale^xander, 
Mr.s. Paul,. Mrs. D. Finlay, Mrs. 
Armstrong; Mrs. Bridges, Mrs, 
Holiingwqrth, Mrs. J. McLean, 
Mr.s. Burge.s.s and Mrs. J. W. P; 
Ritchie.
Just tii reminder lo the women 
of Pehlicton and district who 
would like to sew aqd knit for 
the Rod Cro.ss at home in your
Bridal Gowns Young, 
Beautiful For 1954
A liraiid now tiiid difforcnl 
‘‘iiigem.ie” Ihome rnakos. Iiiid.-il 
gowns ' young, uncitillt'rod and 
vory lie.'tidifiil this spi'lng . A 
iit-w slilrlw.'dsi look is lopped 
willi ;i. tiny . Peter Pldi collar, 
I'va'tires big .sleeves arid (iloiicis 
into skirls that tiro airy and 
lioiiffant.
d'ho simple silhouelto, minus 
jtickols and sheer yokt's, is per­
fect for the/very young briik* 
and ^ eriually becoming for iho 
bride over twenty, liistc'ad of 
the strapless gown, ttiere art' 
lovely .sweetheart, .scooi> and 
sculiillu'od necklines. Second to 
llie Pt'lef Piui collar, is llie liig, 
floimcy c()llar llial offt'rs it.s 
own form of youilifuliK'ss.
d'lie newest Inidal gowns take 
their cue from popidar junior 
siilioueUes . . . llie ('iiipirt' lieing 
inosl popular. .Sltorl lengllis arc 
firevalent, a mid-ealf slopping 
point for day iuid cocklall wed­
ding,s, {md.tlie ballerinii for ev(' 
ning. 'rt'aiiis liiive lost iion(> of 
Ilieir importance, lull llu'y are 
.sliorter iiiul fuller look more 
liquffanl, tium ever iuid are eas­
ier to manage.
'I’raditlotitil - nylon tulles and 
nc-ts, silk ;md cotton organdies 
are .thundant. Bui new fabrics, 
sucli as emliroideretl piquq and 
slublied tissue silks are appear­
ing tti lovely styles. Laces play 
a larger role t his .spring, part ic- 
idarly in the very yuung gowns.
Satin and - taffeta make im­
portant underskirts' and there 
tire some crinolines. Ribbon and 
bow trim.s add to the “ingenue” 
feeling, while dainty tuckings, 
sliirrings and appliques or deli­
cate luce insetsare favored 
details.
CONIAIIP;
niCH MILK CMOCOlAtC IH fiir Blue wHAPPLn
ask for
MAYFAIR CHDCOIATE BARS ARE MADE IN ENCIAND’ 




Needs absolutely NO COOKING! AlP 
you do—mix with milk and enjoy cream­
ier texture and richer flavor.than atty 
pudding you’ve ei'er.’tasted! JAit homoge­
nized! Get sensational; new ROY AL 
INSTANT. Puddings today—chocolate, 
i. butterscotch and vanilla;
Neyer sit with youi-.feet .several j 
intJies apart. and placed -evenly 
in front of you. Instead, place 
them at angles to achieve a grace­
ful effect. Practi.se in, front of a 
ritirror.
.spare time :r- Just*contact Mrs. 





'I’hri lochl Cadottea are Jp rioGd 
of blue Air Eqrce .sklrt.s and It 
waa aCiggqstod that pnrhapd for­
mer mombor.s rif Ihe W.D.-M 
have skirl,s they no Joriger' fe- 
quire and Ihe.se (Ktuld tai glyeh 
to Ihe Cadet tea. .. ' / '
A elieque for '.<|>r)0 was arinl 'lo 
the Canadlarr Ij’giqn sehelarshlp 
fund and ."in to llie Queen Alexan­
dra 'BolariiKin on 'Variceiiver. I,a-
Sitilq vlftlllng reprirla wot'o iwo- 
senttril andl’filmwrid tipif mutiy mil 
of idvvrrdi(klll/il''y ^tlirii’nhrira Had 
leen vl,sited witlle ,patlenl,s in the 
Penllelon Ilo.sfilliil. Appointed In 
serve en llte,'vlHriln)j(t eoiTciilfiHlees 
dr April 'Wove N? G, Klii- 
eaid, MIfia LAiirkL AtklnwoH, limi- 
iltal; Mp.Mr. Hlehai’il J<nlKl»t, .easi 
side, and Mrs.t'H, Radaii, 'West 
side. Mrs, (lre(!n,Miido will he ihe 





Gef (Couplet® rulev official entry 
biairitc^ and tibpy of “The Amazing 
Secret of the Coffee Bean" at your
Complete in 25 odditiona I wdrds or 
less, the aehtonce|"l prefer freshly- 
roasted whole bean coffee that 
I girlmd frpsh dfSApEWAY 





the Whefe Been €ef fees... fresher, 
because you grind them you^^
• * .'.f
dip





4 COSmsSTS <»</« COMMUNimS h CANADA
Uniform Exchange For 
Girl Guides, Brownies
SUMMERLAND — Tho local 
association to the Girl Guides 
has established a pool for Uni- 
forms with Mrs. Frank Young ns 
its head. 'Phis Is to exchange un- 
ifonns among the ghis as they 
grow into, or.out of, them, and 
should bo a .u.seful thing.. As 
well as this Ihe. Klwanis club 
has dona led .several Hrownle un- 
1 forms for loan, .so It is hoped 
it) this way to keep the uniform 
pt-oblem more or less solved.
Mrs. A. R. Dun.sdon, the presi­
dent, presided at the meeting on 
I’iiursday evening in the Youth 
Centre and Mrs. Leslie Rumball 
acted as secretary in Mrs.' James 
Marshall’s absence,
Mrs. W. W. Durick is doing 
the commissioner’s correspond 
once for this area until such 
time as another commissioner, is 
appointed.
'rho Mother and Daughter ban­
quet, may not be held until June, 
it was decided as it is hoped to 
liavo Mr.s. Munclay present, Jind 
llii.s could 1)0 arranged then as 
she will bo in Penticton to give 
training that month.
Not since 1 learned about 
Kruschen! I didnH find it any 
too soon, either. My job was get­
ting too much for me, and when I 
g^dt home at night, I was surly as 
a bear with my family. A chap 
at work put me ion to Kruschen 
ai^ now I wouldn’t be without 
iti Just a little in my morning 
colffee when needed sets me up 
for the dlayJ Of.course, Kruschen 
is a gentle laxative and diuretic, 
ttio. It goes to. work fast withoui 
dtty^ ft^Tig or ^bubbling; Get a 
iecka^e tdday and start enjoying
AT All BRUe STOKES
Evor dip cheese sandwiches In 
an egg-milk mixture and fry like 
French toast. You need two eggs 
beaten slightly aiid combined 
with a third of a cup of milk .and 
a dasli of .salt, for d .sandwiches, 
Fry the sandwiches in butter oi 
margarine ' on . both side.s until 
they are golden brown and the 
choe.se slightly melted; serve with 
currant .ielly and tea or coffee,
\0'*0
CEOtCIA $T.
A COMPLETE CHOICE OP
well./Cppointed and
FULLY SERVICED 
. APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS AT 
; MpDERATS RATES
';' John M. 0«na, Monogaf'- ^
OSOYOOS — Seventeen mem-?H- 
ber.s of the Osoyoos Women’s In­
stitute motored to Rock Creek 
on Friday evening to attend ihP, 
38th birthday party of the. Rock 
Creek Women’s Institute. jThere 
Wete also members froiti Grand 
Forks, Greenwood, Midway and 
Main River Institutes pre.sCnt. 
Rook Creek has tho . distinction 
of being the oldest town in the 
Interior of B.C.. Gold was discov­
ered there in 1858, and in 1859 
there were, some ^2,000. miners 
in the creek panning for gold.
Mrs. S. Warnlck, president of 
the Rock Creek . Institute, wel­
comed the guests and membersi 
ehere being 77 ladies present and 
Mrs. J. Lindsay, a member of 
the first year, iroad the minutes 
of the first meeting, first giving 
a short talk on how the Rock 
Creek WI had organized. Start­
ing as a soldier circle during the 
fir World .War, the members 
had realized that thoir aim would 
be through with the ending of 
the war, and applied lo he or­
ganized as qn .Institute.
They called a meeting and Mrs. 
Lipsett, from Summerland, was 
to come and organize them. Her 
train was , due , in at 7 p.m. and 
the meeting was called for 7:30. 
However, the train did not ar­
rive until 1:30 next morning 
so they spent the evening in 
dancing, and social activities and 
when Mrs. Llp.sett finally did ar­
rive they proceeded With their 
meeting as planneci.
Mis.s Gladys Bell was vhe first 
president and Mrs. A. D. Mc­
Lennan was the first .secretary 
and there were 43 members en­
rolled the first year.
Mrs. Roylance, of Greenwood, 
vice-president of the provincial 
board of Institutes), was present 
and gave a stirring account of 
Institute activities. The highlight 
of the evening, was the presenta­
tion by': Mrs. Roylance of five 
life memberships. They went to 
Mrs. Lindsay, Mrs. Norris, Mrs. 
Palmer, Mrs. Pitriian and Mrs. 
Rusch. , UnfortiJinately,. Mrs; .Pit­
man arid ' Mrs. Rusch. were un­
able to be present.
The appi’eciation of two .stories 
most ably * told by Mrs;,Timms, 
of Midway, showed that the'most 
of. the womerr .present . were ac-, 
customed to living - close ;.tOr tik 
good earth ^and :gaining their liy- 
ing^TroTri':iri?^.',;-;r'"-.‘'K''.i..;'l-': h'
The - re ' the evening
was sperii uJri a ; sing-song and
ZEBRA CROSSING GLOVES and scarf make a dazzling 
contrast to the Dolman suit, left, from the Spring collection 
of Adele, shown in London..The suit, with unique fasten­
ing, is in novelty navy waffle cloth. One of the latest mas 
culine .sartorial trademarks features the snug-waisted two- 
piece suit, right. Ono of the .spring offerings of Paris de 





• ■Seasonal n^s 
iV*: Car or hbriiri repairs 
•^Medical ^expenses
. ON SIGNATURE 
CAR OR FURNITURE
One-day service , 
SlNdibankableJ'securiiy'needed 
'. Sensible terms' •
Ufi to 24 nioriths.lo'rcpay 
i? Phone or; coihe^ih toc!^:







SUMMERLAND — Tl\e Easter 
luncheon custom of tho women 
of Summerland Baptist Church 
was revived on Thursday when 
the,- WMS entertained in the 
church hall for over fifty ladies 
which included representatives 
from all the Pi-otestant churches 
here. Beautiful bouquets of for- 
sythia and daffodils and other 
flowers brought spring into the 
room.
Guest speaker was Mrs. Archie 
Gordon, Kelowna, foi-mer mis­
sionary in India, who took as her 
subject, “The Women of India”, 
spoke with enthusiasm arid yigor 
of the - iriany ways in which they 
are ; instrumental in spreading 
ChHstianity, Mrs. Gordon had 
specif praise for the dedicated 
ive's of ■ the jiative .Bible, women.
Mrs. Blake Milnei president, 
leld a short business meeting fql- 
ovving the luncheori. When; Mrs. 
V. Purriiri- spoketon the reading 
coui’se;) of; the ;,WMS; and ^ letters
wore;; read froriri:*Mrs.;{Vaildrick,
atdriughter ; of; Mr, i arid; Mrs. A. 
S.: Mathesori; ;Kel6vvriia^ ;a 
sloriaryv in ' Iridiai ;aridyMiss;>Mar- 
garet Hall, ariotheivfmissionarj^;; 
alsoln’''lndia.V:'- ;
Mrs;i J. A. Roskam, ■Feriticton, 
ed the devotional period.
;pther guests were Mvs. ; Clem­
ent, Kelowna; Mrs. H;; Clurk, 
Mrs, : Dorland, Penticton; ; M^^
J. James" , 'Mrs. J,; S. Mott, Free 
Methodist' church ;' Mrs.7M. Scott,
Mrs; ^TSeorge L Washirigtori, L 
Andrew’s United; Mrs. F. Hack, 
Mr^.;a; F. Calder, SL,-Stephen’s 
Anglicari.'church; :'Mrs.; A.''F. Irv­
ing, ;Mrs.:N.D. Young 
Trout ' Creek: Church , of God; 
Mrs;vC; D.- Postal; Mrs. W. Stein, 
Peritecostal church. ,
Plariist-Lwas : Mrs; T.; Racicot, 
and-a’duet hy Mrs; W; C. Wilkins 
and Mrs; Flora Borgstrome • and 
a solo by Mrs. E. Danallanko 
were en;)oyed. . ,
"We're painting our kitchen with 













Fu nd Rci Isi h g Pl•6ie,ct 
Pldhrted Biy VYomeri’s
Institute, Naramata
naramata — At the month­
ly mectirig of the Naramata Wo­
men’s Institute held last week 
in the community hall plans were 
made to sponsor a fund raising 
project on April 28, in .support 
of the ShoW.er, of Dimes., Various 
attractions planned for, the liro- 
posed event to be held In the 
community hall ddrlrig the eve­
ning Inoluclocl a rurnmago sale, 
homocooking booth,, fish pond, 
plants, aprons, pie baking contest 
and' refreshments.
Appointed, by president, Mrs. 
A. H. Grant, to'assist with the 
ffn'thoomlng event wore Mr:), 
Donald Salting, Mrs. Gottfried 
Moreho, Mrs. A. G. Stanlforth, 
Mrs, JtMis Pederson, Mrs. W. V. 
Hardman and others, Another at- 
t met Ion for tho project will he 
the display of tlio patch work 
quill mado l)y iho mombors of
Resolutions For W.l.
Rally Here In May
SUMMERLAND — On Friday 
afternoon the Summerland Wo- 
mon'.s Institii'to went through the 
resolutions which are to be pre- 
.sonted at the yalley rally in Pen­
ticton on May 4. They covered 
many things from the “Bridge 
ovoi- Okanagan Lake” question 
to tho proposed agricultural col­
lege, as well a.s obnoxious weeds 
arid packers’ gloves, -all indica­
tive of the interest and scope 
of Institute members. .
Mrs. H. C. Whitaker, chairman 
of the cultural arts committee, 
pi-esented rug patterns received 
fiem Wales; told of tea cloths 
and vases which have been ob­
tained for W.l. meetings, the 
former in the Institute colors of 
gold, green and White.
Mrs. Gordon Ritchie, a mem­
ber of the same committee, sug­
gested that the Summerland WI 
take up the idea of “Friendship” 
which is being advocated 'by. 
federal WI and have a; Coritaict 
with 'an ‘ Institute, in / Englarid. 
Mrs. Ritchie;; visited a; friend; in 
Herefoidshii-e ; last fall; whbrri 
slie 'will write'and.5iti;is^hoped 
to - have comriiuriicati6ris;;taetweeri 
the local /arid ;.tHej'iEnglisK : so­
cieties.
J; Ene-Tait :;^liiOWod;; at • silver
;r6se :;':taOwl/iwhich/s is
sen'tqd 'to the hlglt? school foi-Ta 
home -economics’ trophy. Tlie 
riame 'of the girl with the highest 
standing in hqine eepriomics in 
grade 12 c-iicli yeaI^ will be en­
graved on it, and ; a rinernerito; 
probably ;a silver -spoon, ;givcn 
the girl. Mrs. Talt is sending 
i-eclpes to an Iridian i WI - mem­
ber,; and will include the Cook­
book Written ' by the .Okanagan 
Falls WI to go across thfr Pa­
cific.-;.., ' ■' ■ •"• '■■ . ',7
Mrs. C. > H. Elsey, the presi­
dent; was appolrited to attend 
the CNIB rnedting next week, 
and Mrs.- A; Inch _as delegate to 
the Penticton rally., .
After the business meeting the 
cultural; , arts’' oomnaittee • triok 
over, with Mrs. Whitaker telling 
some of the alms bf 'this com- 
■mittee.' - -
Three dozen .stuffed toys were 
dlsplayedv 'which were the/work 
of the committee and later two 
dozen were presented to ; Mrs. 
C. G. Woddbrldge; president; and 
Mrs. C. M. Guernsey.'ol the h’o£s 
pltal auxiliary, for use in. the 
children’s ward, , and the other 
dozen to Mrs. ,E. Pamchon for 
the central weliEare. Mrs. WodtL 
bHdge, Mrs. Guernsey and Mrs. 
Famchon expressed; apprecintlpn.
The many present were all put 
to work making face cloths which 
were each a little puppet, arid 
some of tho.se will go to the ho.s 
pltal, also. , ;,
Tho mooting was called a; “sup 
rise" one, and unusual Incidpnls 
occurred throughout the ro 
malndor of „tho afternoon,. with 
ten served iny mombors of the 
committee, Mrs. Whitaker, Mrs, 
T. Orr, Mrs. G. Ritchie, Mrs. A. 
l'’enwlck and Mrs. Vandorhvtrgh.
O.K. Falls Legion L.A. 
Obseryes7th Birthday
A banqupl nnd - showing of 
fiinris held oil March 2U hy tlie 
Legion Aiixijiary of Oknnagfin 
Falls in commemoration of it.s 
.seventH anniversary; was the first 
large affair; to take, place in the 
recently cotripleted Canadian Le- 
gloh hall here. Fifty-two Legion 
and auxiliar^y members from var­
ious centres' Were present for the 
very! enjoyable ; occasion.' Mrs. 
Fred Steeves, president o fthe 
auxiliary;-was' chairman at the 
meeting and banquet.
Following a toast to the, Queen 
by William 1 Edge,' president of 
the Okanagan Falls Canadian Le­
gion, greetings and congratula­
tions were extended to tho .'.uix- 
iliary by several visitors. Mr.s. 
H. A. McCagar, of Summerland. 
president of tho South Okanagan 
and Similkameen district coun­
cil, and Mrs. Richard Knight, of 
Penticton, conveyed messages 
from their re.spective auxiliaries. 
Hoad table guests included Rev. 
Sidney Pike, of. Oii ver; Mr. arid 
Mrs. W. Carter-and-H. W. Clark. 
Pentlctori:
It was announced that the aux­
iliary’s final whist party in the 
seasonal series will bo held on 
Monday with the • grand prize 
for-the highest score to be pro- 
.sented at lhat lime. The auxiliary 
is sponsoring a rummago and 
plant sale on - Friday, April 2.'t 
In the Legion Hall from 2 In 
5 p.m.
A birthday cake made Ixy Mrs. I 
Mike Kovich arid decorated by j 
Mrs. Fay Wilson centred the 
gaily an'.anged banquet table .it 
the anniversary party.
Mrs. Carter,, of this , city, held I 
the winning - ticket when the 
draw was made; for a gift, and 
Knowles Edwards,', of Keromeos, | 
won the panda, bear in the I.e- 
gion draw. .
An ordinary wire clothes han­
ger crin be bent Into various 
sizes to make Interesting knick- 
knacks for 'the ■ house. Try It 
sometime.. Start by twisting open 
tlio part of the,wire near the top 
of the-hariger. You’ll find hat the' 
pliabli^^ wire’ twists and turns 
easily‘ to form various shape.s. 
Also, Sometime when you’re look­
ing-for a piece' of wire and can’t 
find iif,-you have an ever present 
source in one of the coal hangens.
Before layiiig; asphalt tile, 
sure' the surface to, be covereif 
is free, of orapks or bumps. Thl|s 
will eliminate thp possibility , bf 
the^-tMFM»raek4ng-W*M>n-waiked4)n.
To separate sticky dates, figs 
nr ral.sins, place them in a warm 
oven .for a feu'- minules.
Moth«rt; .ail '• 'hiahly proiM
for woshlno baby:* woo(t<(* ono oil 
woolens. .NO':,shrVifuOct :br''niottlnfl. - 
Saves time, energy. S9c. -pockoge 
. QOCKj. for.'aozens:ot..>vOsbln*ij.;;;foi‘, 
tree one-wash -sartiple! write Dept, 
9, ZERO Scops; .yiS6fW, |B,Q,;t ,
iVlix and sift into bowl, 1)-^ c. once-sift^ pastry flour v - 
■ W ill' c.brico-sifted all-purpose Vflour), 3 taps’Magic/’ ' 
Baking,Powder, tsp., salt. Cut in finely 4 tb^. chilled ;
.shortening and mix in c. washed and dried raisins' 
nnd }4 e. lightly-packed brown .sugar. Combine I / 
slightly-beaten egg, 2 tbs. milk and a'few drop:l nlinond ■:
flavoring. Make a well in dry ingredients and add '
liquids; mix lightly with fork, adding milk ; I/ 
if necesiMiry, to iriake a soft dough. Knead 
for 10 seconds on a lightly-floured board ’ i 
and pat out into grease^ pie plate (7 top 
iiiside measure) and mark into.6 pie-shaped ’; 1:;, 
wedges. Bake in hot oven, 425°, about J8 / /j// 
minutes, ^rve hot with butter or inargrii*- ' ’ -' 
ine. Yield—-6 scones. • ' /
A Iwayn Dependable , . % j
/'A-,
. 'M.
A clean vegetal)le: brush , Ls 
ideal for skimming scum from/ 
jelly during cooking. Rinse the 
brush well afteii each . skimming.:
games followed'by delightful re- 
li'eshriierits .yrind i ay vbeautiful; 
birthday':;cake.' :'t’he visiting:; In;,1 
stitutesvjoined::iri ;sirigirig/“Hap- 
pyyBirthday”;; arid'a/mosrivenjoy^ 
able evening/ei^ed the;sF ~
ing of the “Queeji'’.













Penticton’s Handy Uptown Hardware
PIIONK 42111
Po save space in your weekend 
case, iiso plaslic onvolopoH for 
lioso, handkerclilofs and scarves, ] 
the’organl/aiion io raise mftnoy I histoad of llssuo p«Por holweiui 
In send In Dr. Lotia IIllHchman> layers of outer clolhos.Ilia's “Bariev for Korea Fund".
Mrs, Arnold Pederson has been If your head is not .well shaped, 
In charge of tho making of tho never have your hair cut in a 
oiilll which will he raffled in ihe smooth lino at back, Broken linos 
near futuro. eroatod by waves or eurls will
Ollier business at tho mootlng|lildo the imperfection, 
centred on tho final iilans for the 
visit of tho T,B. clinic to Nanr 
mala and a report from the in'
Hlltuto /iponsorod dramatic club 
'I’lio full amount for llte ahnuai 
Women's Institute bursary fund 
was roall'/ed from the recently 
presonlod play “Lady Precious 
Stream'' and a vole of approoliv 
lion was extended the group for 
Ihe donallon toward Iho projoet,
Following ndjoiirnmont of Die 
meoflng a domonslmllnn on tlie 
operating of sewing maehlno was 
prosentod hy two mombow o,r the 
Ponlleton Singer Sowing Mneh no 
Compnny. The Very Intorostlng 
and instructive program was ar­
ranged hy Mrs, Philip Rounds 
Tea served by Mrs, Jons Ppdor 
son and Mrs. W. V, Hardman 
concluded the evening.
>mimI I 1 ~T—‘f——•*-*-
An old tooth brush is a handy 
tool for donning jovvolry, combs, 
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iions •> Freo Estimates 
3605 Penticton
It Is now possible to buy a saw 
that will never rust. It’s made 
of stainless steel. Because of its 
lion-rust properties, the teeth of 
tlio saw stay sharp much longer 
than iin ordinary saw. More saws 




SAVE TIME - MONEY - EFFORT
FOR TOP QUALITY CMENT WORK
use “READY Mir from
.1.
EVERYTHING TO BEILU ANYTHING 
Nanaimo-E. ^hono 4334
A Completely New Service For Residents 





A proven product applied by experienced applicator 
‘who guarantees that ail leakage into basement will
stop!
Basements waterproofed quickly and inexpensively — 
cracked walls and floors repoired and waterproofed.
For Free Estimates Phone 4631
j^ENIiCTON’■r-
Well-Plaiinli Kitchen Help: 
Relieve
When you “slave all day. oy^r , a. hot stove”, you burn up a lot more than fuel. 
You burn up a great deal of eneriry too, and, in tdday’.s Canadian farm or suburban 
home at least, unnecessary' energy,;/atVtlmt. _________________
So say.s the Canadian ln.stitutc ;jjj>ace ' "
Modern kitchen units of tliis 
kind usually Include plenty of 
storage space benculh llie sink.
Where onco there was only a 
jumble of ugly pipes there is now 
a useful sot of concealed shelves 
for such things as soaps, clean­
sers, dish cloths, mops arid other 
accessories.
of Plumbing and Moating, which 
lias been studying running water 
Installations in Canadian rural 
arcus. While the eonvenicnco of 
running water is being put to ex­
cellent use in barn and farm­
yard, full advantage is often not 
being taken of it in the average 
faihn kitchen, the Institute finds.
It is certainly not enough to 
pipe water into the kitchen and 
leave it at that. A well-planned 
kitchen can save the out-of-town 
dweller endless drudgery, and 
tlio running water system is, 
after all, the heart of an effi­
cient kitchen layout.
A quick look at a typical ki,t- 
chen of a few years ago shows 
how little I’eal planning went in­
to ils makeup. Location of sink, 
stove, icebox and table were 
rather haphazard, and prepara­
tion of a meal usually entailed 
a walking marathon from sink 
to table, table to sink, sink to 
range, range to icebox and so on 
hour after hour. Meanwhile, the 
odd jaunt out of doors to see 
what the young fry were up to, 
or who was coming up the drive­
way, added to the daily mileage. 
PLANNING HELPS 
Planning has altered all that 
Running water is now piped to a 
modern sink unit, probably one 
that combines both a sink anc 
deep tub. This should be located 
under the kitchen window, giving 
both good light to work by and 
a view of what is going on out- 
of-doors.
GARDEN PESTS
As' a result„^\vith running wa 
ter,-work surfaces,- storage space 
and drain board all in one spot, 
almost half the work of. the kit 
chen is taken care of without 
moving a step. From here, the 
planning more ,or less-works it 
self oiit, according to the size and 
shape of the .kitchen.
In kitchens that are square and 
spacious, the “L” shaped plan is 
usually most practical. Here the 
best arrangement is to have the 
refrigerator near the entrance 
door, follow on with the work 
surfaces and sink unit, then on 
to the stove, which should be 
near the dining area. In most 
modern kitchen-layouts, particu 
larly where the kitchen is, fair­
ly large, a dining area is included 
in the kitchen itself. This, too, 
helps cut down .work;
Where the kitchen is long and 
narrow, a “U” shaped plan will 
probably suit the purpose best. 
When possible, the sink should 
be placed at the base of the “U”, 
with work surfaces on cither side, 
cupboards above and below,, and 
the refrigerator and stove at 
eitlier tip-of the “U”.
CLEAN AND FULLY TESTED MATERIALS ONLY
CEMENT gravel
A swivel fait cet that mixes hot HOT WATER 
and cold water can deliver water 1 An extremely important part
An important topic for tho 
liomc gardener is the control of 
weeds, insects and disease. For 
the,se intruders can cause a lot 
of disappointment and take a lot 
of fun out of gardening.
To keep down weeds, the first 
step, is proper cultivation. The 
garden should be cultivated as 
often as necessary to control 
weed growth. Weeds that aren’t 
permitted to grow beyond the 
two-leaf stage don’t use much 
moisture — and they’re easily 
killed.
It’s best not to cultivate loo 
deeply. Deep cultivation dries out 
the soil — and destroys a valu­
able part of the plant’s feeding 
root system. Also, it disturbs 
many beneficial micro-organisms 
in -the soil. The best tools for 
shallow cultivation are the Dutch 
hoe, the flat, seven-sided orchard 
hoe and the wheel hoe.
A frequent trial to the home 
gardener are insect pests. In­
sects — as every gardener knows 
—can cause a great deal of dam­
age-
.;rhe first insect to appear in 
.spring is the flea beetle. The flee 
beetle is a tiny, shiny black in
Dr. James Marshall Returns Home 
Alter Visit To Three Countries
SUMMERLAND — Alter flying between 30-35,000 
miles, Dr. James Marshall, head of the dominion en­
tomological laboratory was back in his office on Friday 
morning with thoughts of government rcporfs in his 
mind and memories of the plane engines pounding 
away over the great distances whicli he covered. He had 
taken ideas on concentrate sprays and the machines 
which do the work, ideas developed in the Summer-' 
laud laboratory to Australia, New Zealand, and Tas-i 
mania, at the request of these countries’ governing 
bodies.
While there he was watcliiiigw------------------------------------------------
Ihcir proccdur(.'.s, loo, and thinks 
they have many thing.s at whicli 
Canadian fruit growers would 
do well to take "a long look.”
No doubt ho will be telling 
this fruit growing district about 
them, in time.
He visited the major citiiis of 
tho three countries and most of 
the deciduous fruit areas. In 
Australia he was al Brisliane on 
tho'east coast and Perth.on the 
western shores. Australia grows 
up to five million boxes of ap­
ples a year, and tlio harvest was 
under way while Dr. Marshall 
was there. Apple trees aro .semi- 
dwarf, quite different to ours, 
and most of the picking is done 
jy women.
Instead of our type of orchard 
box what is known as a "kero” 
box is used. It is one formerly
ARCHITECTS
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OSash, Doors & Millwork 
• Office Furniture - 
©Store Fronts 
® Auto Safety Glass 
225 Martin St. Fhoue 4113
holding two tins of koro.sene, 
doubling now for orchard and 
domestic market container. For 
export the standard apple box 
pack goes. Jonathans were being 
picked for .Singapore with box 
labels in Chinese and English. 
Cleopatra, rather an inferior var­
iety, was being harvested, • as 
well.
AcciiU.'nls around Ihe Iwime can 
cause injury, death and expense 
unle.ss adequ.-ile .safely measures 
are taken, warns the All Canada 
In.surance Federation.
In.surance experts report that 
carelessne.ss is the chief cause of 
accidents in the area right around 
the home. Whether the injury is 
to family, visitors, or a passer­
by, the property owner is legally 
liable for the damages.
Officials of the federation, 
which represents more than 200 
fire, automabilc and casualty in 
surance companies, recommend a 
general home cleanup as the best 
.safeguard against accidents, with 
the following suggestions:
1. Have rotten or broken por­
ches, steps and railings fixed.
2. Never leave toys, garden 
tools, or snow shovels where
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of all (luscriptioiis 
Mado III renlieton By
Osoyoos Cement 
Works Ltd.
See Your Builders Supply 
Today!
I Out of town customers mayi 
I inquire at our premises on| 
Rosetown Ave. or
PHONE 3840
in New Zealand he was at Dun-1 people .might fall over them.
eedin, and at Nelson in the north­
western part of the south island 
where most of the apples are 
grown; in the central part of the 
same island at Otagao, hub of 
peach and apricot farming, ancl
3. Broken sidewalks and ce­
ment work should be fixed.
4..Old, broken garden furniture 
should be discarded,' or properly 
fixed.
5. Clear away broken glass,
at Hawkes’ Bay on the north i.s-| bricks, nails, ancl other dangerous
Screened Sand No. 4 and under .... 
Screened Rock I'/z ineb and under 
Pit run gravel .... .........................
$2.00 per yard by load 
$2.50 per yard by load 
$1.50 per yard by load
!
HEAVIER MATERIAL—
Drains • Footings - Floor Bases - Etc. .
Screened B6)5k; lVi;;incb';to ^jincli ^LTS p^^yard by load
4 or 5 yards considered as load, 26c per yard for any less 
, qtiaSititks.‘< ’ ’'
I^EeI^IMAXES DLW OlVEN
■j' V
sect. It’s verv active and riddles 
t  1 ■'vn ijuym uun Pardon olants Theat any lemperature to either the of the running-water i»ftallation, the of g d pl
tub ui- .sink. AM a good drain and one that is too olten >"ken “W.dtcu 1 y 
b6a,-d and work surtaces on Ior granted is the hot water a'n ™gntan^ ^ ^
either side ol the sink and flsht heater and ^nk. A seedlings should bo spray
away over* 50 percent ol the mar- supply “ Yater is
lathon IS eliminated. if the other^arnemties 1 ^
land in the pear and apple grow­
ing districts.
At Hobart, in Tasmania, three 
freighters were loading for ex­
port to England.
debris.
6. See that ladders are safely 
propped.
7. Holes in lawns are danger­
ous and should be filled in or ade-
“Wonderful countries where quately marked.
they are doing great things,” was 
one of Dr. Marshall’s comments, 
and the Okanagan looks forward 
to hearing of them from this 
fine Canadian fruit ambassador.
Older people may enjoy their 
meals more and ensure easier 
digestion by eating smaller qban- 
tities of food more often during 
the day.
8. Check roofs and walls to see 
that there is no danger of falling 
snow,. icicle.s, bricks or masonry.
9. Rotten OI' broken tree bran­
ches that might fall should be 
removed.
10 Chec’K for nails sticking out 
of garages and sheds.
Right here most of the pre- of triG kitchen are
paration of food, the washing up full' advantage.
after riieals, even a good deal of I almost every phase of kit-
soon as the insects emerge.
Another garden pest is tho cut­
worm — which often attacksI the family laundry, can be done chen work, whether it bo the pro- q ^1 ___ , nai^at on of fnnrl. wash ntr cloth., “‘‘nspiaius. yui. vva^1 without moving a step. Ancl all pht*ation of iood, washing cloth-.i is to wrap ** several
the while it is still possible to ing or dishes, general hou.so 'Wants
keep an eye oiv what goe.s on in cleaning, canning, prcisorving ‘ ' ‘ '
la dozen and ■— ..........I the yard or garden.
I
09 Naiiniino Ave. U. — rciilictriri
HOUSE PLANS
To YOUR Speciflcdtloris 
DRAFTING - BLUEPRINTING 
PHONE 4414
6. T. Giroux 410 Pickering
PIN MF UP
HERB JONES
“Builder of Botter Bfonee’* 
Oontractlng - Aitoratlona a 
Specialty - Rcpolra 
h58 Van Horne St. Dial B2121 
Penticton '
s me time to get a
BUTLER
ready for this year’s crop
'witliin days, you can liuvc a Butler steel grain storage building 
'ready for the safe, clean storage space you need for this year’s 
crrip .V, for every crop.
Biltlor gfriln atopogo buildings—40' wide with 14' sidewalls 
arid 20' bays for any.dcsircd length—give you blgj obstruction- 
free space that keeps Storage coat per bushel lowl
Your groin Is protoefod from wii|othcr nnd rodents by Urmly 
sealed and bolted galvanized steel shecting that lasts for years 
with little upkeep.
' And) wH«n you arc not'using s Butler building for grain, yon 
'Can House m and livestock in it for year 'round use.
" Big doors-12 or 16' width x 13' blgli-lct you back in with 
large trucks for faster grain handling or move in and out with 
. ■ lieavy farm equipment.
Don’t gamble with your grain because of isck 
of storage. Call us today. Order now, and 
you can still store this year’s crop safely. Our 
service covers cvcrytlilng from planning to 
_ ..............erection.
NORTHERN ASBESTOS
& ConsIrucHon Supplies (B.C.) Ltd,





WoVo nH near 
iiH yoiii' phono
Furl of rcMil coniroH> in 
(lio hbino Is a (liliig cull* 
imI “plenty of hoi wMor.’'
If IhiH pari of your homo 
life IcjivoH liny thing to 
ho doHlroil, why not cnll 
UH —* at onco? You’ll 
ho anriirlNod how qnlch- 
ly —■ iiiHl economically— 
w'oMI put you in “hoi iva- 
lor’’ again!
ICALlilOlO FOR service !
loo.scly
chores ot tho "m-.-,i?homo, ho'il J»'« 
water is a vital necessity. And .so ^umd againb f;
it is very important to make sLn'c ^*'f^'‘' ° worm
that, the hot svator heater is ado- ""
quale to take care of all the onnon.-c m tbo lY-ir
calls tlrat tyill bo mado on it. fwpq^vdor^or should icu'm-
the modern' Canadian farm or
suburban housewife finds thnf tho of the di-.she has not only more time for jwevem the di-
many useful tasks about the 1 1^'"' ;
homo, lull more leisure ‘for tho 
fuller enjoyment of life as well.
'Phe cover of a garbage can is
Ibften blown off hy tho wind or Q. 1 recently had my attic pan 
knocked off by a dog. To prevent oiled in knotty pine nnd would 
Ithis, \veiglit tho cover in this like to put some kind ot clear 1 manner: punch or boro a hole in fluLsh on the wood. I was told 
the eontro of tho cover. Put n that the onslo.st finish to apply I piece of strong cord througli the is a mixture of linseed oil and 
hole so that it hangs down ipto turpentine. Can you toll mo the 
the call about 10 inches. Tie a proper proportions nnd how to 
knot In the cord above tho cover, put it on?I No'W attncli a heavy weight to tho A. A good mix!tiro for this pur 
1 other Grid of the cord. Iposo Is two parts tiirpontlne to
ono part linseed oil. U.so gum tiir 
pontine and bo suro Iho llnsood 
oil is the hollod typo and not llu 
raw, which Is iisod Liiulor corlnlit 
elrdiimstiincos hut ^Is not rocom 
meiulcd for indoor ’panoUlng. Tlie 
mixturo sltmild ho npplloil wUh 
a hnislt and put on ,|us( Ilko 
paint. Lot It dry for ii fow hours 
or ovoritighi, and thon apply a 
socond coal, l-'rom that point on, 
you will have lo dooUlo wliotlu'r
10 lot ll slay Utal way or pul on 
a third coat and rub it down. 
Vory ofton tho soooiul coal will 
protluco oxaolly Iho kind of flnlslt 
yon want. But some porsoits waul 
Iho finish to bo a llltio .sltinlor, 
in whloli ca.so a clean rag mols 
toned with the turpontlno-llnsood
011 mixturo should ho rubbed ovor 
Iho surface, 'ITto more rubbing, 
llio hotter Iho finish is, likely to 
1)0, Yes, this produces an excel 
loni result on knotty pIno panel 
ling, hut we cannot agroo lltal it 
Ih the easiest finish to apply,
RADIO REPAIRS
Our expert is a wizard at mak­
ing: that ]l^dio work like new 
again. Reasonable prices too. 
In fact try us for repaira to 
anything electrical.
“IF WE CAN’T KEPAIR IT 
THROW IT AWAY’’
COOPER & GIBBARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.
ELECTEK/aL CONTRACTORS 
474 Main St. Phone 3142
Storing brushes in water is a 
poor practice, as the water harms 
the'bristles and the wood handle 
of the brush.
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For A Quick And 
Satisfactory Sale
SEE
Burtch & Go. Ltd.
355 Main St. Phono 4077
’.Mfeckanlral MaM’* 






THo faiWoni change 
Andio iliou''
Old kitchen
Ctunllty pltiK , . . thui’K wltiii 
you'll gei If you coll on tis for 
your electrical iicihIh. Why ilo- 
lay, Dull today.




m MAIN PHONE 40Q4
Gag Appliance!
^ Plumbing Fixturei 
Plumbing - Heating 
Gasfitting
225 Vanoeuver Ave. - Fealloton




Two types of beat In one; forced 
warm ifir from n siaiulard (idv 
furnace, for uas or oil; raillant 
beat from warmed oulcr walls of 
rooms.
■ 'A ll Id '
Sptciol 0-E Alr-Woll Reol’iUr di­
rect* air In fandike poHtrn cloi* 
lo told oultr wall* dt room*,
• BIQ INSTALLATION SAVINGS












701 Nclnon Avenue - rentloloii 
For Genuine Faria and Service 
Fhone 2735 or 401!
A Complete Window 
Service 
(B AWNINGS — for home and 
I Indu.sf y.
I B VENUTIAN BLINDS—plaatio 
tapes — made to measure,
B WINDOW shades’
B DRAPERY RODS and track 
made io order.
B "AUJIVIATIC’’ Aluminum 
Combinatiun TVlndows — no 
storing, no changing, no
PyIe & HILLYARD




No mattor whoro you livo, you con hove ploidy of 
hot water at your instant command for washing or 
bathing. ' L; P. Gas is dolivorod anywhorol Gives 
you all tho convonioncos of modorn living. Invos- 
♦igoto.
145 Winnipeg St. - Phono 4020 
V’Ponlleton,'B.c.
LiajPi ___
410 51iUn 8U, Foiillelmi, II.G. IMiom) ,HI9I
1 <iMtotarm$tt»iii«»tr^*esoi:p»*ipBKBi»fcw»*»w#«iiii(lfflnw*ii!isienmrew»ww«'enearii<i
THE PENTICTON herald, WEPNESDAY, APRIL U, 1954
flLfWtfcbwsdguJt/ .Pi!
Builds The Quality Of Your Herd!
goaft^BoduKlIt PILI • 0 •
Put riL on tlie job, as thousands of other 
Canadian fanners are doing. Discuss a Farm. 
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-This, advertisement is not published dr displayed by the Liqupr 
Control Board or by the Government .of British Columbia
Advei’Using and public rela 
lions wci:e key lopics at the' 
monthly session of the Penticton 
local of thb BCFGA held on 
Tuesday last week. Tho, adver­
tising portion of the pi’ogram 
was provided by Marshall IVIur- 
ray, sales manager for B.C. of 
Nallcy’s Ltd. The publicity ang­
le was brouglit up by President 
Avery King.
Staling that he emne to 
B.C. from the IJ.S., “Because 
1 think it Is the most per­
fect spot in tlie world,” Mr. 
Murray a^ded, “British Co­
lumbia lias been very good 
to me, and that is thy rea­
son why I want to do all I 
can to fiirtlier its progress.”
A past president of the B.C. 
Products Bureau of the Van­
couver Board of Traile, Mr. 
Murray lias matle two trips 
to rcntictoii this year al­
ready, Ml the interests of 
this group.
Ho pointed out (hat the total 
in'oduction of tlie Okanagan can­
not bo consumed in tliis area, 
and therefore it is essential that 
a largo share of the crop be ship­
ped out .and sold elsewhere. In­
asmuch as his own firm had 
to follow a parallel lino, their 
methods might, he said, be of 
interest to growers. • •
They lise radio and television, 
cooperative advertising with re­
tailers, in newspapers, special 
displays, and try-a-samplc dem­
onstrations. All have b^cn found 
effective in their own field, and 
none are superfluous.
“We attribute some gains , 
to' radio and TV,” h« said, 
indicating that tliere are ex- 
, cellcnt results front the eo- 
operative newspaper adver­
tising as well. Special dis­
plays are effective after the 
customer is in , the store, 
and the try-it demonstrations 
arc used there also. “Tlic.se 
arc the most expensive fdrm^ 
of advertising but the best, 
for i f you" get the housevvife 
to try your protiuct, she’ll
if
Soft, gentle tints that blend with nature’s own color scheme... gay 
briglit permanent luics that catch tlie fancy and delight the eye! They’re 
all in the new color range pf SWP House Paints.
More than three times as niany colors as ever before and every one 
a SherwinAVilliams product whose time-tested reputation for color 
integrity, durability and service stands unsurpassed I,
JREND HOUSES. **'*'*'**
You get a whiter, richer longer-lasting re­
paint job when you use SWP One-Coat 
Uepaint White exterior house paint I 
Just once over wilh this premium equality 
iilkytl-biisc paint and those o,ld painted ^ 
surfaces look brand now again I
Soo flioin of your 
Slwrwin-Williams cJedler todayl
1
Twico tho hidino power of, or­
dinary paints 1
2 Now toning additivo gives • dodpor warmth of lono- 
, , ollmlnalos glarol
3Solf-cloanslno action ciuloma- .• tlcally shods grimo and dirt 
with each rainfall I
4 Now AIM contont provides • smoother, tougher burfacol
(Ti
\f SWpi





“It .seems to mo that If wc 
can do this, and successfully, 
that you and your industry can 
■do likewise.” Mr. Murray said 
that in the store displays they 
use a special octagon rack fpr 
a “.jumble display” and this has 
been very successful.
“Above all, do not bo fooled 
by tho fact that you may have a 
total sale of, for instance your 
apple juice. That may happen 
this ycjir, but next year.you may 
have a much greater supply, .just 
as wc had this past year. Our v;'
growers produced a^bumper crop 
so wo processed it and thon got 
to work and really started selr 
ling.”
TiEE’niiig to the progE’es.s of 
BriilKli Columbia as a whole 
he said that he held no fears 
foE- the' future, biEt rather 
f<-It that aihazing new devel­
opments Jii'e ill store for this 
pi’ovliice In the near future.
“If any of you are afraid of 
a recession, .just bear in mind 
lhat 1954 will sot records un­
dreamed of ten years ago. Af­
ter. looking at what’s in store,
I cannot get over what is ahead 
in B.G. during the next nine 
months.
“The first* three months of this 
year have been very good to us, 
but if too. many people get a 
pessimistic viewpoint they’ll go 
sour; if, however, they agree 
that things are going good that 
will go a long way toward mak­
ing it a fact.
“And the facts arc .as follows, 
regarding What is ahead for us 
during tho coming year. One: 
the extension of the -Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway, to cost 
$12,000,000; two, the BCER ex­
pansion program, to cost $35,- 
000,000; three, the gas pipe line 
from the Peace River, one hun­
dred million dollars; four, the 
Standard Oil new refinery, to 
cost $10,000,000; five, the provin­
cial public works program, $40,- 
000,000;' six, the oil pipeline from 
northern B.C. to Alaska, $25,000,- 
000; and seven, the development 
(in this year’s program) of nor­
thern B.C. by Ventures Ltd. and 
Frobisher, $15,000,000.
“Thpy'are spending a lot of 
money in B.C., so it is apparent 
that - in 1954, ’conditions : in this 
prpyihce should be good, and 
there is no . n<jed of, nor place 
for, pessimism , in our thinking 
and actions.” ,
CO^T OF APPLES
Later on during the evening 
Avery King read put the column 
in- a coast paper referring to the 
price paid for apples there, indi­
cating that the entire inference 
of the article seemed to blame 
Ihe growers, who are not respon-
1 sible. • , ,
“This points to the dire need 
for a definite plan for public re- 
hitibns in the valley,” remarked 
F; W. Laird, who indicated that 
he liad fan)UgMt this matter tor- 
Ward prcylpusly. “Apparently 
someone is slipping biidly on 
this," he added. ,
j; A. English considered 
that the BCFGA should pen 
a blunt reply Indicating the 
filets. OtheK; growers voic­
ed thp view that, Insofar as 
the coast; “cfell “ales are 
coiicerned, tliat the eoluninist 
s Was more nearly right than 
wi ong. W. McConnaehle 
siiggested that B.C. Tree 
Frailw be written to and ask- 
> ed ahpntvthe riithor wide 
Hiiread hetwPeh the cost of 
frnlt leaving tho packing 
lioiise hi a shipment aiul tho 
price paid hy consumers ac­
cording to the arttele.
If'lnully It was agreed that the 
entire matter of hotter public i relations should bo thoroughly 
gone Into and w)itio doflnlto plan 
.sol up. ■» .
,J. A. English, roptirllng on la'- 
her nogolliitlons, said lhat ho 
had had word lhat a oonolliatlon 
(iffloor was holng appolntod, nml 
lhat was whoro tlio mattor rests 
al Iho moinont.
'I'horo was a tuU dlsousslon on 
grower production costs anti 
oarnlngs, Iho figures oompllod 
hy Avory King nnd his oommlt- 




Annual cloiuvup oampalgn, 
.sponsortsl hy momhers of tho 1 .Junior Chnmhor of Commoroo, 
will lpki! |)laoc during tho week 
oummonolng May 3 when pickup 
ilruoUs will oanvasH tho oily' to 
gather, tioouniuliilod debris.
I - ;in ordur to spiu’k tho drlyo, 
.IiiyoooH will choosd a city homo,
I pqrhaps that oKan oldorly iwn- 
sinner or wolfaro oaso, and paint, 
it, April 28, '
'I’hlH -doolslon was rovctilod fit 
tho regular mooting of tho 
(ihamhor, iiold last Tliursday., 
l-’aci (hat tho ahnuai B.C. oon- 
vontlon Is drawing noau Is rooog- 
1 nl/,o(l hy calling of a rogloiuil 
ipooilng at Kolowna'tonight .III 
vvhloh dolullH will ho Ironed out 
and parcolling of various com- , , 
mlltoo work allocalod. ; j I ''' 
PormlsHlon has boon, granted 
hv Mayor Oscar Matson to stage 
a’ Main street parade, Thursday,
^ 'May 27, as a “kick-off" for the 




Milk in all its forms is an ex­
cellent food, good for old and 
young. Even when sour, milk 
may be used as an Ingredient in 
cakes or biscuits. ,
Only by having every Cana­
dian child immunized against! 
whooping cough and diphtherial 
can we hope ;to wipe out those 
sei'ious diseases.'
MOVING
LOCAL & LONG blS'TANCE
Coihpleto facilities inchnihig mod­




£ - WOOD - 1 
PHONE 4012-PENTICTON. B.a 
Office and Waiehouse 1750 St.
D»S»C«p
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
Foot Specialist
Will Be At The Incola Hotel
EVERY TUESDAY
For appointment phone 4207
THIS'IS NOT a Korean hawker trying to peddle sometHing 
to. th'e troops, but Cpl. Matt Malone, ol’ Montreal, who is 
pictured after, gathering up his teams soccer boots follow­
ing a game in Korea, Matt is sorvitig in Korea with the 
Royal Canadian Regiment.
Up Ut Summerland
SUMMERLAND— Roy Angus, 
building inspe(4or for the man- 
icipality of Summei'land, reports'
, lhat permits are up in value $33,- 
SUMMERLAND — Lome Per-1 250 over the month of ■ March 
ry, secretary,! Supimerland Board 1 last year.
of Trade, has received word from This year 21 yjormits were is-: 
Hop. P. A; Gaglardi, minister of
public works, that the' part of 
highway 97 between Trout Crpeli 
and West Surnmerland is on the 
agerida' this year, ahd that as 
soon as the estimates are passed 
by theygo'yerriment, the construc­
tion contract will be let. ■
The ’Board of Trade has been 
anxious vto ; know if ; the Work 
was oh this Spring’s- plans, and, 
wrote for*;the ,informatiori.
This “yds ■ announced ■ at the 
regularV meeting oii Thursday 
evening^ arid ?two;. resolutions are 
to;- be ' forwar-dedto the ,‘proper 
authOTh;ie§.^;'rhe: first; J is ■; tothe 
postal Idepartrrient; protesting .the
ittjusticet:QfSa^'5,:cenUppstEil ;rate
between',die;“6stdffiaos':QfiSu^ 
irieiiaiidfarid ?Wcst Surianiefland, 
bpth ® • iyilflift v<fori“y ^municipality. 
'ITie'*sec^ria ito: ;the minister bf ag- 
ricritu'fe“bbjriiti5' nut the advan- 
tage^-^iM 'situating an . agrjcultur-
sued compared w'lth eight in the 
some period in 1953. Amount for 
dwellings is $22,200; for com­
mercial and institutional includ­
ing alterations, five in the first 
'.group at .$21,600 and two in the 
'latter for .$7,800; other altera­
tions and additions, nine amount­
ing to $12,900, a total of .$.54'.700.
For the first three months of 
this year 2S were granted .build­
ing-right, and last year.; .onl 20 
in January, February and March.
CITY OF PENTICTON
Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned and mark­
ed, “Tender for House Moving" will be received until 
7:30 p.m, April 20th, 1^54, for.the moving of the house 
situated on the south-east corner of Lot 3, Map 303, 
at 1 399 Government Street, Penticton, B.C. ,
This house is to be moved to the adjoining lot.
Successful tenderer to complete work by June 15th, 
1954, ' ■ ' -
Prospective tenderers may obtain further information 
by applying to the building inspector. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.
Dated at Penticton, B.C., this 7th day of April, 1954.
Signed;
H.G. ANDREW,
. , City Clerk.
al college near the Summer- 
land Research ;Centre. . ^ _
Guest speaker was A. ,T. I'Tin- 
dale, B,C,;;manager of7l>un;;ai“ 
Bradsfreet, who : spoke on “How 
riot to go bankrupt”.
There was ari attendaricev of 
over 40 -members, and ,A. K. Mtic- 
Icod, president, presided over the 
meoting for the first time since 
his election.
FENTICTON FEED & 






I'his is tea at its best-do luxe orange pekoe- 
straight orange pekoe aZone. No tcja bag ever 
held richer N() teappj ever poure| a ..
heartier^'nibre vigorous tba.M^eGante]ibur|vj^^ 
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{Use Of jllic, i|?oiUJc(on MemorialrS^ 
Aren^ BPO. Elks national'
cc^nvorttion, which will gather in 
p{>n|jc1on atjLj}C;«r(f) of July* was 
lln(loVf<4llkfausKlon -hy city: council 
or) i^bncT^Kjiight-' No 'clecl.slon 
Wfis; {u’i'iyed;aibiitit wa,sVagicoed 
to: go" fuidhdr ihto«;the 
with, the Vcouncrl'k” finance;;cojti- 
rrtittee responsibio for a j:cpo’rt
•a/'
on it. ' . ■
It was pointed out that Parks 
Board warits, $100 per day fp|‘ 
(he use of the building, this fig­
ure being that establi.shed for or-;- 
gani/,ation.s that aro making nb 
charge, A higher fee is {islicd 
wh.ere; a charge- is made.' The 
Parks Board have a policy of 
charging all who seek the'use ot 
the; structure, council was re­
minded by Treasurer H. 'W. 
Cooper, this rule being made for 
their own protection as otlier- 
wlse it would be difficult to draw 
the/line ph who to charge and 
whom to let have it free.
Mayor Oscar Matson said he 
woUld take no part in council’s 
deliberation over the matter, in­
asmuch as he is general chair­
man of the convention committee.
City treasurer H. W. Cooper 
pointed out that there had been 
no specific .sum set aside in the 
budget for this purpose,, as had 
been the case with others. Hold­
over, there are certain funds lhat 
might be drawn upon for it. .
■ ALLEN MOTOR SCYTHE.
0 Cuts one .acre of grassland In 
*A 2 hours, saves lime.
• Save money ’with ALLEN
1 MOXOJK ^9¥THE., Jlses, only
tV *3 gallon per hour. Machine-cut 
I constant nieiiK,geati| run in oil 
‘ without belts. I *
• .Handles.; all jobs;i easi,ly;v
/ Automatic safety clutcli stops,, 
f'f machinery damage on encounter4 (i 
tying obstructions. v ^Basy^turn y 
! ratchet drive “on each wheel, 
t LargS ; an^3 P^etUHatic
j) tires give posilive.traction.
^ Make a jack - of - all - trades 
I from your ALLEN MOTOR 
t; SCYTHE—ras a carrier, sprayer,
' r scythe, plow, y‘cuUivatoT, hoe, ! 
t pump, hay rake, shearer, .snow. 
1- plow, rotary ijfc^ni or circular 
saw. The niosf useful piece of 
i ? mhchinery .for your farm.
>■ ■'.....■
’,WrUc today for lh|s free 
information 
booklet on the 
Allen iScy the.
Gity’s Western Boundary 
Not Cledriy Established
The unsettled y status of Pen­
ticton’s'western boundary, follow­
ing changes in' the Okanagan 
river channel, was subject of a 
letter received by, council last 
week ; irdm Boyle and Aikins, 
city solicitors.
' Their recommendation was that 
someone representing the city 
should go to yyictoria and find 
out government attitude on the 
matter, “''.'•f'.' '
City engineer Paul G. Walker 
informed council that R.>A. Bar­
ton; who did considerable sur­
veying,,of the river right of way, 
has excellent notes on this that 
could be used as basis in estab­
lishing the legal city limits. 
Council has - previously' . agreed 
that, with the exception of a few
’jogs” the eastern edge yof the 








';yC(inqd|an;y: Mouhltd-;.Poliq«'y; Bands at. 
OITAWA. y R^INA, Sask-
fdf yperformers w follow-. 
•:v5ng irntrumontsiy--'.a'', y*.- y
CORMETi tRhMPE^; TROMBONE, 
EUPHONIUM. ERdlGH HMN. BASS 
BOd SfBIN® ^SS,yHuTE,y^^ 
BASSOON, glarInet/sa^ophone
and DRUMS. ■
, Applicanlt. miftf be of febtf 5'$'' toil' S'HQte 
j qnd between the ages of .1^. and 30 years.
.r‘Eivqulrei:by.yiniaU;foi*yyvy’'y]‘ :■
V OiiqWay bnlorlo.
A’passerby LOOKS with astonishment at a man dressed 
in a suit of aluminum foil, on his way to a London factory 
equipment exhibit. The .'uit is said to- be able to withstand 
temperatures of 2,300 degreofr Centrigrade.
Visit Oi Junior Boys' Band
Complete bafflemolit was indi­
cated by Ponticton. council whh 
respect to what whi? agreed i.s 
1 he ba.dly-necded parking' are.'v ad-- 
Jaeont to the high school auditor­
ium. This matter, which has .sov- 
oral times crossed council Inblo 
was again, before city fulliers 
last week when tho Penticton 
school board wrote saying It 
could not agree, with the “Braid 
Street Bxton.slon’’ plan suggested 
by council. This plan would liave 
created a cross-walk oven witli 
the existing top end of Braid 
street, and de.signate the “.street” 
south of it, forming part of the 
school grounds, aS tho parking 
area. ,
The school board rolleralod a 
previous Aggestlon mado by 
them that a proper parking area 
be created. This had boon object­
ed to by re.sldonts adjacent to it. 
as detrimental to thd value of 
their propertio.s, council was re­
minded.
“Slirely parking in this area-.is 
ps.sontial, for, • the auditorium. i.«v 
not used .solely for .school pur- 
poses,” remarked Mayor O.s’car 
Matson. ‘♦Lot'jk got togdlhor on 
this thing, and not contitute to 
work at oro.s.s-purpOsos. yr thlnli 
there shOuld-ibe a,joint’ committee 
set up to thrash it out fully.” -
Alderman H: M. Geddes .spoke 
in agreement • with this idea, re­
commending -that, it be referred 
to council traffic- edrnmitteo lo 
meet with the school board and 
discuss all 'anglo.s,'then, arrive at 
a .solution. ' . '
of Trade wlllH 




.sponsor the Juno 
■Vancouver Junior 
unldfe another 
agrees to do so.
Board members, at their reg­
ular meeting last Wednesday, de­
cided to let the matter rest 'there 
until , the May meeting in hopes 
that some city group will spon­
sor the band’s appearance Here.
Matter of sponsorship was not 
so much involved as Was the 
principle behind it as .some mem­
bers maintained that , it was not 
proper for the Board of .Trade 
to take active^ participatioH in 
such ya -. plart while others y.-Wei;e, 
equally yvociferous in declarihg 
that ythe, board . should undertake 
the project; ' ;
JUNE-Visit ■
The Vancouver band, consist­
ing of 40 members, will; play, in 
Penticton either June . 28 or 29 
as part of a tour of western -Can­
ada and some; American states.
There will be no expensey in­
volved; in fheir stay' here- - but 
the sponsoring organization 
would be a^ked to billet ani^ feed 
band members for a day - and 
night. The sponsors will bey able 
to'make a collection at thb con­
cert which they can keep for 
their Work. .
R. J. Pollock led those who felt 
the board -should undertake the 
venture. “I think it would- be 
a smart move for the Boar4 of 
Trade to take this up,” He declar- 
odi “and it would be ari oppor­
tunity for us to make some mon­
ey. After all, we are bocomihg 
more like a- service club , every
OUTSTANDING FOR SCAB CONTROL
"FERMATE" is outstanding also 
because it controls more 
diseases than any other fruit 
fungicide. Powerful against 
disease, "FERMATE" is 
mild on foliage, and does . 
not cause costly chemical 
xussetihg that reduces 
grade and quality. This 
"powerful yet mild action" 
produces higher yields of 
clean, firm apples—with 
fruit colour that makes 
number one grade.
day.” ’ ' '
.,;R. F. .Raikes disagreed. “I 
;d6n’t think it is our board’s func­
tion ip,, undertake such things as 
billeting,^’/ :he stated. 
FU]Srris,:i<jEi^ED,' '
“lUnderyx tKe;y--present circum­
stances we ^hayi jto get ybpt and 
mako .y s<Wby'i^t^ney/’y y wfe^ 
ppiri-ioiiy pf yMi’s.i.tLesiie Balia-and 
Fi W. Bdird cbrtcujFred. “I think 
We should niakp; an to se­
cure funds for. ourselvo.s,” re-
markod Mr.;Lairdy , .y(
H^yR; Llatfieldy informed mem­
bers that the yAqUy^^lic organiza­
tionwill meet yshpftly; and sug- 
igested- they- may; be M Interested 
in “making a few; dollars.-’ ,
■’ F.,: W.. Pyb y pi*®
vioiisly he ;;^adiyy iOPP0sed .. active 
participatiori-yby ythe y board; in 
such events;;butvhady-since ichang- 
ed his mirid;';;;*!! think: we should 
bring these; boys here,’; lie; sug­
gested. “A;iittle,;actiyity%on our 
part mightUputythis ^boardy, back 
on: its feetr^it has'been; dead.’’
; G.c W.; Bblton;'^shared thp senti­
ment. >;T think; iti' would be dis­
gracefully r; nobody;here saw fit 
to sRphspr this' band,” he said. 
“If a '^.eryice club does not offer 
to do ^ then il think wb; should.’’ 
' Motion to. table the- discussion 
until the' May meeting.was < mov-
VALUABLE RAT.
There was,/a time when this 
brown* _ furred little busy body 
was j ust, another , rat, hardly 
worthya:.second look. And in 163.5 
if anybody 'had tyold - Fbtherr Le 
Jeune.the first mart/.to .name the 
animal:y‘‘^atftmusque’y;:that,' sortie 
325' ypars; ::later .the. same little 
ereaturp ’ywortid have ;, ballooned 
into ono of ythe/^cpntinent’s iniost 
Valuable fur.- producers, 'the'; good 
priest;, woiild ; probably have 
laughed at him. ; • ; y
He is ,known/by the ;somewrtat 
resbnantviianieypf/Fibeiv^bethi- 
cus, and isy classed with the Muri- 
dae faniiiy:/The; largest ym 
of that iyi^l^y?diversifiedycbnrtbc- 
tion, -hc' :lb;/yby-Iprig 
best swimriter,: !cahy remairv y un­
der water; f pry-iS/rtiinutes: slibuid 
occasion ■■require/yaiS/itiyfrequently 






Controls S Moj or .Tomato Disease and gives 
exceptional protection on &ese crops — potatoes, 
carrots, onions, celery, grapes and peaches.
Powerful. Yet Safe: PARZATE protects a wide vari-; 
ety of plants against fungous diseases—and won't 
burn or harm young foliage. ^
For Vegetables and Fruit'• ZERLATE effectively 
controls fungous diseases on vegetables—and on 
apples, peaches and pears as well. ZERLATE is 
equally mild .on foliage.'
DUPONT SPREJIDER~STXCRER 
Increases Ef£ectiyeness o£ Spray MiKtur.es
prays containing Spreader-Sticker often adhere 
more evenly and stay on foliage longer.
Ask for them by name at your local farm supplyjstore





ed J. van iWinkelaar.
Cawston News
CAWSTON - 
and Mrs.; B.' A.
- Mrs/ I. 'vBrown 
•Titchmarsh- were
TIII5 ARVERTISEMKNr IS NOT PUfillSHEO OR OlSnAVEO lY 
TIIR IIQUOII CONTROl lOARD OR IV TUB OOVERNMENT Of BRITISH.COlUMBIA*
and Brownie As.soc[atibh bn Sat­
urday . afternoon, April 3,
1,1 b »!» ' , ■
Mr. and Mr.s.; Ken Zuch spent 
last week holidaying In Vancou­
ver.
Charlie ihinean, who has been 
working In 'Wlniilpp/): all winter, 
arrived home fiir Ihemiinmer.^ th ^
LiimI Mtiniii'O diiiiee of ihe Hon- 
son waH lield In OawMioh Com- 
miinlly hull on A|)i'll ii, 'I'lie Hlem- 
wliidei'H in'iwnied Mr, and Mi'h, 
Herb Clarlte wlili a reeord' eai’' 
rylng eaao, •!» H* 4i
Mr, and Mra, (Tarlt liavn lition
inslrtiellng lint Mi'Miib In Htiiini'n
danelng for llie toaMl ,v«tar, A 
MiTiall gift wiiM iilHo I'lraaaiiliKl In 
Mr, nuneaii In aiijiri'diiillnii nl' 
voluiilary aervliiitH, 'riiera wnw nil 
extreileni hiUtiuliinnaii
' ♦, * ,i|iy;''/, .
Kelvin Ml, iw M)ii>ltti|i'/ln In a 
.lalleni In HliaiiithnnHay Mllllary 
lloHiillal, ■# yy-
l'’rlentlH of ,lnhn Palai' Mae- 
Ken/Jo will lie itliiil In litiftr lie 
ImN eompUilely veenverod frnm 
meiiHloH and in iilherwliia nriiK- 
resslng favorably al Clilldren'a 
lloHplial In Vaiii-mivtir, :
Mrs. Hobble neekjv’vvlio Ih hIIII 
In Ponlleton HospItar iH VOinn'litil 
lo be progreHHing favorably.
Diinean MaeAlplno, IICN, Ih 
homo on leave,
Mayor Matson Ready 
To Don Cowboy Gear
"Fvey still got Iny' Calgary 
Stampede hbt,"' rofYirtrkod MaVor 
Osear Matson In eottnellmeeting 
last woolt, latUlIng that ho 
would bo delighted to onlortain 
Mayor McKay of Calgary, when 
this pant national proHklont of tho 
Junior,; Chamber of Qommorco 
attond.s the B,C, Jaycoo Convon 
tlon In tho'cl.fy .jn May. ,
In thoir letter to council, the 
JnycooR stated that Mayor McKay 
wlBhod to convoy h Is best wlahos 
to Penticton's mayor,
They also roquesiod pormlEislon 
to hold a parade, thiH being loft, 
as "Mayoralty, prorogntlvo'' In tbo 
hands of PontIcton'H chief magis 










Write now— and relax! Vancouver will bursting with 
excitement>^xploding with cojor/ BRIMMING with visitors 
when the world spotlight turns on Empire Games
July 30 to August 7 but you can make sure pf a ringside seat 
at thiS'great Commonwealth spectacih ,NOW —- By MAIL. 
Just send for thh B. E. G. Infbrmatioih Folder and have your
reserved seats^hd acco^mpdatlon all ready wjied the biggest 
sports event in all B;C;;hlstpry gets/under way. sBe Oh hand 
to welcome H R H thWDukn of Edinburgh and Field Marshal 
Earl Alexander of Tunis . , to watch records broken/in 
contests amoh^ more than 700 champions from 25 countries.
Write ^
HisynoYXLiiRiOHNnss 
Tlik UUKB OP 'nDlNDUROlI






.. inml cmipmi now I
To t Box Ofnee,
BrltiHh Empire OnineR,
658 Hornby Street, 
Vnneouver 1, B.C., Cnnnda
• #*ll#*»»*t»»»**«liB**e»»»«****'»R*»*"*****'*****'*''‘*''** YANCOUVER, B. 
JULY 30- AUG.
'V:'
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LEONARD
REFRIGERATORS
Tlifi iieaiitifiil new cold- 
olear-to-tlieilpnr 
offer you more cold sturape 
. In JesH floor space . .. more 
glamourous color-styled In­
teriors— bluffer “Across- 
Ibe-Top’* Frozen Food 
Chests lots of room for, 
a week’s supply of food ... 
the. newly-ileslffnetl, extra- 
quiet (llacier Sealed Unit,' 
the finest <’old maker ever 
.devised. And you have a, 
complete <diolc<< with sev­
en fi^roat new Leonards.
^ I ^










QUALITY USED CARS 
Complete Garage Service 
Authorized Dealers 
CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH 
CARS
FARGO TRUCKS 
Phone 3904 - 483 Main St.










Why don’t ydii Start RlRht 
and Stay llif^ht with Star 
Brltftit CJleanlmr.
Fast Expert Service 




Also Curtains and Drapes 
Dry Cleaned and Dyed
STM CLEANER^







once fthtl chiftfArt th&to^a - 
• no ^ti^tltnto for <,gd4l 
Call us,toddy lot JijfTor-.,. 
maif^h ahoiit eonvertliiK; 
yoilt present System. ’ *
4in Main St., Ponlleton. T».G.
® Kitchen ■ Rahgei
# Furnaces
# Hof Water Heaters 
d Bulk & Bottled Gas
Phil’s Grocery
412 Main St. - Penticton 
.Phone 3844
Quality Grocery
600 Wade Ave., Penticton 
' Phone 3102
Fresh Fruits - Vegetables - Groceries - Frozen Foods 
Confectionery and Tobdccos, Etc.
FREE DELIVERY DAILY
Phone 3040 Penticton
WIZ BRYANT 318-320 Main St.
LEN HILL PENTJCTON, B.C.
THE LAUNDERLAND CO. LTD.
TOPS!iN laundering AND DRY CLEANING
Ask Our Driver For Contest Slips or Get Yours At 
. Our Office.
117 Main Street Phone 3126
TRADING AND MFC. COi^ LTD. .
Manufacturers and Dealers in. Venetian Blindf, Awnings 
Men's Wear - Shoes - Saddleiy - Leather Goods 




Fine Selection Of 
CHOCOLATES & CANDIES 
Phone 4339 . '
Cor. Eckhardt and Main
BretPs Sport Shop
e Athletic e Hunting 
and Fishing Supplies 
Licences - Information 
Phone 4180
362 Main St. - Penticton
Lehman’s Transfer
Local and Long Distance 
Moving
Crating and Storing 









ZIG ZAG STITCH 
Lot u s Dornoristrat e h ow 11 
DARNS V EMBROIDERS r 
MONOGRAMS,vETC.;>,; 
Without extra attachmenls.’
Thre Sewing Machine.S.old 
Without Carrying Charges. 
Up to 18 months to pay.
• 'FREE. LESSONS — Ask 






Local and. Long Distance 
Hauling
Phone 4012 - 1750 Main 
R.R.1, Box 2001D
Watt’s Meat Market








Family trade Our Specialty
• Make This Your 
MEATING PLACE
- GLEANERS LTD,
749 Main St. - < Penticton 
Phone 4134 '









Our Meats are all Govern­
ment Inspected & Graded.
MODERNE
BEAUTY SHOP
' Hair Styling By 
SWEN NORGREN
. , For Appointment ' 
Phone 4264 - 618 Main St.
DOROTHY’S
Magazines - Pipes 
Imported Tobaccos and 
Cigarettes
ENGLISH BONE CHINA 
Figurines and Novelties
Phono 5606 - 331 Main St.
r Pehtktph
E. G. TROYER, Prop.
>SpeciaUzihg ill V 
HOME made BREAD 
’ CAKES and PASTRIES 
'’^For'AU I Occasion?.,.- 
‘ ‘Phone 3832 
' 534 Main St.' ? - v Penticton
SCRAMBLED
Here is your opportunity to win these prizes, and many more not shown here. The rules are easy.
Advert i.sing Foaturo.s 1. Identify the firms whose names are rearranged below. Each
line represents a firm name. Same letters used, no more, 
no Jess. ■ ■' f ^
2. Each week send in entry blanks or sales slips with your en­
try to show you are. patronizing any of these merchants . .. 
not only as many,slips as pos.slble: from the ones iii the 
scrambled list but also as many as possible from 9^
• the merchants on the page. In case of a tie ,and’entry have >' 
ing the most sales slips from different merchants will win!* 
(Sales slips must b'e current-dated no earlier than Alarch..
' 17, 1954.,
3. Mail your entry not later than 10 days from date of publi­
cation to this paper.
4. Neatness ,und originality-will, be a winning factor.^-'









Uwall, Yeu Will Fln4
It At
CONNON’S^
To SI OJI STOI®. 
358 Main St. - Pentictop
215 Main v Phone 3144
GRAND PRiZE-^COMBiNATlON RADIO - RECORD PLAYER
DEAN’S 
Tots-’N“Teens
■ Babies - Bbys - Girls 
,:V-;.;;';ghd:;Wobrbepfs.
■WE SERVE TO SATISFY





•' Luxuriou.s 2-' •





;gest in : aiiyft re- i
':".frigerator<>':ft;il ft ft-
ft Dairy Bar. ftPuil- 
Out Adjii'stable 
Shelf. 12.4; ciL 
'5; -ft.; caiiacity.-:',. "’ft
■ Now on Display
'aT'-
Cur y’s Appliances Ltd.* ft 474 MainftSf.
WITH
Stainless Steel Double 
, Tub Washer—





ft .. Machine at Me .& Me




■ ^irvl^r -^,;'(fei^er,;" 
Flatware).
2. Mrsft ; Dorothy Hallift MT 
HeiMes Aveft ftft-; (Waffleft 
Iron).





. Main SL dndftWdde Ave. • 




SEED AND FLORIST SHOP 
Flowers For All Occasions
Seed, Potatoes and 
Fertilizers.
Toys - China - Novelties ‘ 
Pets and Su'pplies 




PAINT AND WALLPAPER SUPPLY
Penticton Accordion 
School/
520 Main St. - Phone 3128
" ft’ >ft'ft\-/'ft'''ftft^'ft
Sheet M6sic -ftRetSords ft ft 
Tops In Teaehlng/lftft'ftftft 
All, Muscat RequIfemenRn ft
Jlmjiiirti’VB ilt jHtiu’
IVrltiBii lUnilUnui
UiiHtoin Tailored Cllotliing 
fthmhai'dl’H and ,f,onHdal(l 
, HOTEL PRINCE CHARLES
Your Solution For
An Evening’s Pleasure 









270 Mein St. - Phono 2609
;sERiESft5/,/ft:,,/:/;' ' , .. 'april/u
UNSCRAMBLE T^ESE FIRM NAMES 
1-^MlSS CdRA TURN MINE DOG
4^c IF eyerV a
5-~.WE MET 'kam at START 
b^NICE SWING TENT ON CP TREE 
T^SENb TEN TONS EATS
8- ~CHiNA SON PLOB CUNISI & TODD
9— MEN BRINfe LAMP & SING Tb HUGA
CONTESfillil
You can get Contest^Entry 
Forms from oiir Driver or at 
our office with each 
purchase of Tokerisv












Save Money oh Your Food 





Phone 4310, 75 Front SL-
'bASft" r- *4 <*
-lyij I v' - j**.' -' '' J"',* ’j ^
Moore NrcbL, service
‘ Now witlift'ourft staff—ftlolin 
Sinclair ' aft-
' , ftft ahd experienced fttutte-ttpft 








, 419; Wm /i.'AP|iMe'"46l 6 .^1/
Parker'.Mlfipi
LTD’.,' ...ft/.-'’,,'.
, DODGE', -ft, 
DeSOTO





. ■ 24 HOUR SERVICEftftil/ftft







ft , . S«(lf ■:
Phone 262A ft
ft'r ft''ft''''i...'.''ft-*' ( v-.'Repairs To. All Makes
. ; 'Of Cars.;ft;.j,;';\.
/ TEXACO GAS & OIL 
187 Nanaimo PK 2639
■‘'':ftft,,'ft'329,fMdib'St."/*':ft,.,
PENTICTON* 











Cosmetics - Drug Sundries 
Free Deliyery ■ Phono 3067 
173 Main Street
Honorable Mention for 
SERIES 3
M I'H. H. Bummet, Naramata, H.G.
MIN. .1. Flllott, 1014 Clfwoihment Bt. » 
Mi’H. A. A. HwK’t, 881 llaynoH .Bt.
Mrw. T(!d Cullliu*, 1274 Kllwliinlng Bl............
Mi’H. M. a. Van Oump, 26(1 Main St.
Longs Building Supplies Ltd.
"FOR BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS"
PAINTS - VARNISHES 
' arid LINOLEUM^ ETC.
274 Winnipeg St. Phono 4366
:i(ll Miilii H(. ••
UiiulKy UooilN lU rioiiii»*l^nvo
I'rU'im.
(IrncrrIoNi FriiU, V(>K<>liil>ldi unit 
l''0(MlH , . . I'l.liH liMfiorlH 
rr«Mii 11)1! \V))ii(l > > •
I'lHPKOIAl.I.V ()IIIU'!Hn.
HHI’H)'rvl*‘)'or I'liDri)) ItOM ' 
for lli'llvorv 11)1)1 (l))n)|il)'lo
Ni)(lNrii)'ll))))>
Bassett’s Transfer
Your Rolloblo Fuel Dealer 
WOOD - COAL - SAWDUST 
SAND - GRAVEL 
SHALE - SOIL
3054 - PHONE - 3054 
' PENTICTON
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Cor. Main and Front Sts. 
Phono 4156
Shell Gas and Oil
Hillman Sales A Sorvico 
^ FIresIpno Tiros A Daltorlos 
,<A(Jlo Accossorlos, Etc.
Ki BONHAM’S
Cdrsot and Hat Shop
Post Orodualo 
CORSETIERE
Hosiery - Lingerie 
Gloves, Etc.
Phono 2934 - 403 Martin
Hunt’s Meat Market




208 Main St. - Ponlleton
LEVIN’S
CONFECTIONERY 
GROCERIES - MAGAZINES 
SOUVENIRS - NOVELTIES 
CANDIES
CIGARETTES A TOBACCOS 
Phono 2642
501 Main St. - Ponlleton
Golden Automatio Refrigerators By
Tho first rofrigorator evor built that air-conditions as It 
cools. Dhlivhrs ideal terhporaturos rogardihss pf cli- 
mato or ; 8|asQn. Novor too melsh novor Joo dry. 
Covorod foods kbop longor, stay froshor. " '
Your Phlleoft Dealer 384 Main St;
. .......^,,.
'Macil’s Ladies’ Wear 
& Dry Goods Ud; f
MILLINERY- LINGERIE / 
HOSIERY- PURSES, ETC.; 







Where Your Dollar Hoi
Fhono 3421 — Box 310 
West Summerland, B.C.
GET YOUR GARDEN TOOLS
AND FERTILIZERS?^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^
at
Phone 3133 251 Mdin St.
FntrloN miiFit bo mailed or hroiight down to 
Thiviforald Office wlllilh 11(1 dayn from date 
of cttoli* OonMkt ky^ATdor qimlify . . i 
Oolloct RolcH:fdlpH'lor oiiti'V furiiiH every 
cliiiiico you get from morehnntN nii IhiH’ page 
-r-licop (inlloctliig iluim nil iliroiigii iho 0 
wookH HO you'll alwayH havo plenty (0 eii- 
eloHo with ouch HertoN each week..
Pop’s Ladies’ Wear
*238 Main St. - Phono 2672
Tho Homo of Aiioan 
Tartans - Colo of California 
Sun Drosses aticJ Swim Suits.
LINGERIE - Hosiery, ire.




Expert Repairs To All
Makes of Cars and Trucks 
Also Tractor Overhauls 
Ford, Mondreh and English 
Car Sales with Accossorios
NEVE-NE'WTON 
PHARMACV, LTD.
Tho FrlondlYDruo Stpro, , 
brugi and Toilet A^flclosftv 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIAUStS 
Phone 4007;/i73r iAaW si
FOR FINS FURNITURE
' ^.: ftftDrbp'lritdlftftft, ft;












,24 Hour Towing and 
' I ,' Wroekbr SorvIce
158 Main St, - Ponlleton
• VERRIER’S MEAT 
MARKET
W. R. Vorrier, Prop, 
Dealer In
BEEF - PORK - MUTTON 
HAM and BACON 
Fish and Poultf/ Ip Soosqii 
' Phono 4806 
Wost Summerland, B.C. '
•I.'), li
ri' ' „i,-, TTrr
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SKU VOl'R UQCAl, VAHM SUl’nV STORK
Ganadicin Builders








pKaririaciata throughout the Similkameen, Okanagan 
and Kamloops areas from Princeton and Osoyoos to 
Ashcroft, gathered in Kelowna recently, for a refresher 
course conducted by members of tho Faculty of the B.C.
' Pharmaceutical Association. Speakers included A. W. 
Mhttliows, Dean of tlio Faculty of .Pharifujcy, Profe.s- 
sors Gordon A. Groves, U. K. Counscll, and J. K.^Jlalli- 
day; E. Bjarnason, mcrchandi.so manager of Cunning­
ham Drugs Liniited, A. W. Scott, president of the B.C. 
Ph.A., and F. H. Fullerton, secretary-manager of the 
B.C. Ph.A.
. G, A. ElUolt; president of dls.-)k- 
trlct No. 4. Pharmacists Assocla* 
tlon, occupied the chair. Consid­
eration .was given to restrictions 
bn social service prescriptions.
It was pointed out that pharma­
cists had no alternative hut to 
refuse some such pmscrjptlons 
due to government rogulatloJis 
which pi'ovlded that certain pre­
scriptions' could bo filled only
Proteins, minerals and vita­
mins are common household 
words but many people do not 
know tho exact moaning and sig­
nificance of them. Health depart­
ments will supply folders on nu­
trition tliat give much informa­
tion on those important nutri­
ents.
RAI-TLE AITBOVISD
Permission was granted !jby i 
council, subject to usual termsf 
to tho Penticton Gyrettos forj 
staging a. raffle in conncctlpji' 
with their forthcoihlng tea, 
coeds for which are for play» 
ground improvements. ' ,
Sanitation Problem 
Under Study Here
“Is there any way In which we 
can aid these people who obvious­
ly cannot afford to bring their 
sanitary arrangements to mod­
ern standards?" asked Alderman
through the government dlspen-lE. A. Titclunjush. In dl.seusslng 
.sary In Vancouver.; a letter r«'celvod from the Soutli-
; While dealing with the dan- i " IKvdth Unit, com-
gers of the IpdLserimlnate use of "'“tniiu* that some ontsliie toilets
1 X;.
/tr'"-'
TORONTO’S $§0,O(lO.ppO SUBWAY, CanntU’s first, wunt 
into pperiitiQp M.arQK.SlQth Ayheh 90 of the systems 104 cars
started to move through the ■ tube at aV<i minute intervals 
The opening not uhly signified the completion of the build­
ing project buV it marked the ending of the five years, in 
which it thhk to complete, of blasting, dislocation, and 
general ihehnvenienee. The- trains, made up of from two 
to sis cars' ehch* can cover the entire route in '30 minutes 
in rush,hour,si and-IS minu^ times. Bach ear
can hold 300 passengers at peak load.
•1
His name might be Green.
He is d linh
raagicolly hew end shope a rQMgh,j raw kjgt into the 
sands of products we use every day^
Conddd grows strong through, the efforts, of mej»> like hiw*. 
And it is for these men that the modern consume 
mdustry 'exist** ^r as Green, helps build Cono^ljo; through^
the job he docs ond the fomiiy- he- rais!e*, <^^ 
needs help—money help to face emeiig^hcies^d^ to copiW 
tolize on opportunity.
This is the modem looni service thdtt Hbus^oldi Irihiancet i^j- 
vides" to help solve the money probiems ofl hundreds; of 
thousondsVof;'people.,
V.":'i»dMEr■ whsmi r&u/:::»-Bsa(i!r<::;r/'
Insecticides and pe^tlcUlc.s. Mr. 
Counsell said that, two flics. lit 
a flvo month soason wort! so 
, pixillflc that they could ■ produce 
enough flics to cover tho earth’s 
surface to a depth of forty-sev­
en feet If uncontrolled. The jm- 
portance of insecticides In main­
taining public^ health was * em­
phasized,
Antibiotics. , Professor llallU 
day stated, u-epresetited the 
greatest deyelopment in the treat­
ment of disease so far this con- 
fury. Natui’e of these drugs, he 
pointed out, necessitated their 
being-handietl only by persons 
who by specl^izetl training were 
i^ble to make therh available to 
.the public under the most benC' 
licial conditions,
Mr, Bjarnason said that the 
Same factor was ■ present in re- 
gard to vitamins, and that the 
heccssity of making avallaWe to 
the public the authorUaUve in­
formation oh, this .,svtbject: wirs 
of, maximtun importance, and 
was, beihg given the most exhaus­
tive study,
Before this, yeer’’?. 
spiray pro^hm: is 
tictoh couhei^f la:gom% to m 
certam, it wtft get, a:.\hOjreug.h: 
job, done-: Thiis. \xh% 
onti dUA’init The #<;U§4i;on: oA a 
letter*- from-.|k: BMtiett oii Bepr- 
ijeton,, in, wbjeh he ih the 
wiiji he op* W'
:WheU>. ,x . • „
: mt!=! ijSardetti,; ija his; ietthr- 
itihfdt he* ha^ ispeeMiy;: desigijedi 
'equipment^; IWiaJj heak^ Sulitedj for- 
ithisuCty;i?ft ofe-wolilfir: Spsaiiang' to, 
this;; il^iGWiQciti said; that
ithereiiaceionl^; tWQ/’‘pubpei!i inGtlT;:-
iodtejofi; spray;.; audl: ohi^::,6netof; 
IthiJse is; Mll^l'eSSsaeraus;;, City- 
lengjheen- Paul! Gi. 'Widlteir outlihedl 
Isomei OSshfei prahi^hlek ofV these;




OomlAii'iQris That have to nret,’’;.
AWer'man ■1-. <3-. Harris sa.id. 
lhal; be-t'ore anything i.-s, deoUjed-, 
Aht.. Gahrioeh. sho.uld -stud-v- Jhe 
i spray maohAne the city now* oA;?ns., 
jhtdshg That oeo- of; the- biggest 
itroable's dhring; tS;>*?3. was timing
ithe; spaysi.' . ■;
: '‘‘ft wo.ufdi be a.n advantage to,
; have: if tkme by^ toeat ;,pe /
; saW; Aidormair f f. M^Gedoes..; ‘dws 
caose th.enT;he;op.erator: would be 
irighf Ty?! The spot and emdd bet- 
;toe judge the/opportune time for 
lapplyiitjgj: the' sprayv’-/ ,
1; , The matter- was; tabled; pending ■ 
ifiibtlieE-; study by the sanitation 
icommittTO’ headed by AM. Gartji 
• ciqcir,,. fhilbwmg; which, poilcy in 
IrespeGt to> tenders; or- other itne-j! 
ofl- aliiVnl'.'lii'Tl-.CP ni*- POn-liract. 1;
plai ing ut id tuUct  
are In an "unsatisfactory’’ condi­
tion. The area concerned In this 
comi>lalnt i.s In Ihe vicinity of 
iOckItardt avonuo west, it was 
stated,
City Clerk U. (5. Andrew point­
ed out that while It I.s po.s.sible to 
compel resUlents ai\d owners who 
have modern facilities to cotmoct 
with the sewer sy.stem. council 
cannot compel an t>wner to eitlt- 
(;r borrow money to moderul/.*'. 
or lu otlter ways go Into debt to 
accomplish this.
City Trea.'iurer H, W. Cooptn- 
remarked that there had been, 
considerable activity In Jhls’re­
gion^ where the sewer system was 
only recently completed, and that 
a aumtH>r of residents had ap- 
liarently only awaited the lifting 
of tlanger from frost iMjfore pro­
ceeding to modernize.
Council spoke approvingly of 
this, l)Ut ugrwd that this problem 
of those with neither inside 
plumbing nor room to Install It 
must stUl b(s met. Finally it was 
{\gree<l to turn the matter over 
to the sanitation eommittee for 
study and report.




• Not a rebuilt motor ... *
O Not a reconditioned motor 
but . . , BRAND-NEW . . . right out of the crate — For 
your 49 - 50 - 51 CHEVROLET.
Just $18*41 per month
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS
USE THE BUDGET PLAN
represented a field it\ whiciv the 
pharmaeist could make an out- 
.standing; ctmtributieu to the in­
dustrial. health at\d, jdty’slcal wed- 
being o,f the community, as a 
whoie^ Frofesser Groves; deciav- 
eil. He revieweti tiu> latest res 
search in this connnection, par- 
t icula rly- dealt ng with. problems 
of iocaf industryv ;
Dr. Matthews emphasized the 
importance of the pharmacist in 
making avallabie to "the physician 
The latest data on pharmaceuti- 
cal research, and stated that the
T'he per.son who lives alone 
should never neglect mealtime. 
It Is wise to shop carefully and 
prepare and serve foodj .so that 
live meal Is attractive -and well 
balaacetl.
Champion Malabar's Cold Cosh, son cf a Champion sifa and Champion dam. ' 
Bred and owned by 3. W. Scarpa, Ecint Fertuns, Qua.’'
JudgedBest...eunco for ounce!
To the best dog goes the judge’s award lhat rnakes him a
chauipiou. Lord Calvert Canadian WTiisky is a champion toow 
It*s judged best by tlrose who know its clean, mellow taste and 
delightful bouquet. Ounce for ounce, 
there’s no hner whisky than Lord Calvert.
pharmaceutical manufacturing 
hrdustry ploughed back into re­
search a higher percentage of 
earnings than any other Indus-' 
try!'. ^ /
The meeting concluded with a 
dinner at the Royal Anne hotels
CAIVERT OISmiERS UAUTED. AMHEBSTBUHG. ONT.
THIS advertisement IS NOT PUBLISHED OR OISPIAYEO BY THE tlQUOft CONTROli :-;; 
BOARD OR BY THE OOVERNMENT OF BRITISK COtUMSIA ,
lyesiti^ ej^erikubG'; iw - sprayingi
rtiodk; f iibttiing tlie co tr t ji 






> A v feppy Efrottp 6f .sujitiufffed 
,‘^<*!b'ili’f a'rt'd Gji'l!)' iti'ii'tki'r.s /efUfted 
.Sij'h’d'jiiy * n igh j. f tOtti fh'd T^iidb'l 
H'am-ti’ ,ntf, t'vyih' La'kCk.- iSifh'drty 
S'aW jfiG' efi'd’. b’f a' fh’-feb’-day' pff-1 
ji’i*n*iffnfy. ffalh'lhg t'd'tifs'e' affeh'd- 
bd by 26' I'ea'dbfk itfkfiibfbd f fdihrv 
S’d'WifibVfebdV' lf»’bTi’tlbtbd,- Ol't>bf i
arid OVa'n’d F'bffeV 
Tfib' b'OiifSb Wa'.k diirtbf ffib dir- 
b'bfibff t)i iyifiitUii ScVnltbri'a.slb'i 
rkw Msfibfv Hti syft.5 f.ssisfbd by 
ijisiribi d'dfiTmi.ssfonef , D6( '
: $?bi66T)v'6ffh,' t^'lbl'd C'ofTi'rrti.ssiorifit 
.frtek fSbfiydrfdf, - Dikfi’ibt fybtxUr 
Wa'.'iif'b'f frdt’db'b nTfbSvbf hri'd DlS 
fi’ibf CiihViT'asIb’r' f.sdiibl MbCitrgar, 
dfTfid JStidffi tikrfrifigfid DiSfHbIr 
fdkfrfbt GbWm’i'ii.sidribr Jim Mlt- 
bkbfl , fi'rid' iMM CViHbfdh Mb- 
r^n'iigkfbt'i dt (itiybb ti.sklslbd.- 
S^bVb'i'f df, ffi6‘ fbfilribbs werb
M'ifm .0lrvbit(likf<'U:i/
/I'lib Ft'idfiy fihd .cjbliit'dny .kbs 
Htdh'fi WdW iibfd Iri tlib 8f. An 
.dlitirbii; linil. 'Hib splrll 
(IbmdiiHft'afbd by I fib ildiillH (iik* 
iig; thd bddi'.kb Wiifi Hfiilbd Iti lib 
fyijfbbdi /
Uiib tif (hbrri fibld, "I hnVb Itbbii 
Ihit'l/d} dt tldltlg kOdibllllliW 
id'lliWIiilb /(Ji' Ji Ibrii/Tlliib. N(jW
Jim (lii my Wliy, My (jiildf'cii
i/iVd rbbi}i^ dt gi/bd Wilii-
iik /t'lilii (lib J.'dli indVbmblifi: h((W 
I WIff liy iind libl|i iilHbl' blillil'
f-iiibil b Hjilljl IH (lib I'ImIiI (illb;
UliH lllid HbbiK Ibiidbl'M rbiulitr 
u IriimbiidjiilHly vbimtiilb .Hfii'Vlbb 
(ifTlib btiinlTUliilly, A HVi'Vlbb (hitl 
IH vlliilj ytfi HO lidum /(.It* Ifi'niilbd 
liy it dHi/H, |/l'1»li|i 0/ lilii'blilii Who 
iii'b (00 hOHy (0 hb holhbi'bil iihutil 
Hbi'vhig (Kin libi|iliig iilhbi'H III |hb 
boinmiiiiliy.
'I’lib iTioViimbiil, lojiiiHyi hIIII rn 
(|ilhbH Iho HbiWlbOH of ill IoiihI 
III iKorb (uUiIIh KKiilviilbd h,v:lhb
Hiotib liKbi’bfil dlfiidnybd liy llu 
iilioVb (illolbd (lurHoib
IH iHjeyiMi •tttowiiHfcil' till iiiiil ii Iliv6k And 
fiivbi il wltii ntiUi Nikhb iHit (ivdilU Ih lU 
Will . * » tltli, iHilldWr Ml4o«lliJ 
villftit alwavi Hiiulifti. 96 wity (mIii hui hh wHudiifiil 
(Bbftii •viiylliHi? ybu'll iliul NhIjbIj Cdffii dillviiti 
llii ilivht ytiu wiHi. tty iM
I '>£i
Ilii■li
< nvith Milium Insulated Liniiigs
A rdpoaf oW«r ofhighorprkod coats foaJurlng up-to-thepiwinute 
styling . . . quality finish . . . tailored in the segynV 
fabrics. All llnod with 
Milium, tho all woh-' 
thor insulated fabric.
Delicate pastel ,
shades In sizes 12 to I t
20. SPECIAL ......
imiii
New Spring colours In a limited assortment of Nylons^ 
Crepes/ Orlqd-Cottons In flattering ~
one and two piece stylos. Suitable for 
Milt to Matron. Sizes 11 to 24 col­
lectively. EACH Jiitiimsmttiirif  wa?«
Easter Hats ,W’
PHrtf fluy ilraWi to Dhhfineo your «n- 
tombb. FldyrH/Si toothertV ondj/olU aro 
tho hlghllahli ooalrtit Sprlng'i
wahlodThadoiV.k,....o.M,........
Othorjil 3 06 To 6.05
Foihlon-fbvorltHi In gll-occbiion ciurablo 
plofltlci which Irtiuro 0 yorloty of Spring
•hcidoi Infityloi Moh/oikod “ “*
f Of * 11 1111 H M » • » 11 il • • • •> M • > t » 11 M • * » H • t M
Othori 108 To 7)05
Easter Gloves
Mado in Enulond. Mondiome 
quniily (doublo wovon) in wolhobl*^^ 
ton»f ovBrtown Moms. Voi-/ - 
voty-ipft medium weight for 
Spring. Sim 6’/! to OVi .... „





Moil., TuoH., TliiirH., l'’rl., 
0 a.m. To 5:80 p.m. 
Wod. 0 A.m. To IB Nooii 
I Blit. 0 IMI). To 0 p.ni.
■f "I;
'X'l''}'/' ' b,' ■ . .
